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• 
Reconstruction Finance 
. Move Starts 
Campaign for 

Price Raises 
F, R. Hopes to G'aln 

Managed Currency 
by Purchase 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (AP)-ThG 
Reconstruction corporation will make 
III llrat purchase of gold at a flxe(l 
~ tomorrolv and oUtclally set In 

• IIIIltion the economic mechanism by 
YIllch Preal(lent Roosevelt hopes to 
!thieve a managed currency and 
btrhtr prlce8. 
Jene Jonea, chairman at the cor· 

poratlon, and Henry Morgentbau, Jr., 
, ectlnr as spokesman tor President 

Roosevelt, ",11\ ca\1 at tho treasury 
111:30 a.m., and with Acting Secl'e
Ill')' Acheson decide how much at the 
newly mined metal ls to be bought 
IDd what price Ie to be paid for It, 

Through the regular tacillties of thB 
lreuury and federal reserve syatem, 
tber will be 8upplled with gold quota· 
Uon! lrem London, Paris and other 
lorelgn figures. They promise(l an 
unouncement by 10 a.m. 

Witll President ROQa('velt confined 
. 10 the executive mansion by a cold, 

officials of the agencies involved 
made preparations tor the transac· 
tlon. l'<umeroua details had to be ar· 
rinSed and a. system devised for as, 
.ylnr, delivering and atol'lng the 
metal. 

Upward Trend 
These officials, nevertheless, found 

Ume to 8CI1n reports at Becond day 
market l'ea.ctions to the president's 
plan, t.nnouncedln his address of Sun, 
day night. They noted an upward 
t"Dd In wheat which carrle(l quota· 
tionl to the highest point at the cur· 
rent movement, even though the gain 
'II'U later erased by profit taldng. A 
stndy cotton market .JSG brought 
tllt()uragement, 

The dollar slid downward but It has 
been Intimated that on aim or Mr. 
RlIOMveWa eu rrency program was to 
tncourage such a trend as a mean8 
Of ~Iplng domestic prices. 
r~ stock exch.nce a.tt r puzzling 

lor t1\'O days over the ertect of the 
Rooeevelt plan on the general eoo· 
IIOllllc structure decided Ia.te In the 
di.Y that the move WILa Inflationary 
in nalure an(l a Itron. rally ensued. 
Oold Btocks were particularly buoy· 
anI. 

AI with virtually all of Mr. Roose· 
VtI~1 recovery projects, the prime 
pur\108& or the gold·buylng plan Will! 

10 Increase the prIces of the things 
Ihe farmer and manufacturer pro· 
duce to a I vel that would give them 
• prollt and ther by Incr ase bu~l· 

I*S activity and, con eqUently, m· 
ploYment. 

Gold 'tlU Basi 
GOld, It was pointed out, was stUl 

lbe buls of commodity prices de· 
6plle that they were measured In 
dollal'll and that, since tho abandon, 
IIItnt of the gold standard. dollars 
could no longer be exchanr d tor tho 
~lIow metal. 

Re",rd1C88 ot th 8e factors, govern, 
lllent economlst.e said, the CUrl' ncy 
11111 had a gold backing. Byarmlels.!· 
Iy Increallng the number oC (lollars 
repN!8ented In the price ot an ounce 
01 ,old they ellpCcted to Influence 

, Ihe price of commodl ties anll nd 
U~m upward as well. 

Iosull Case 
Progresses 

ATHENS, Oct. 24 (AP)-Samu 1 
In,ull, 81'., was I)re nte<! to a. Or k 
court today as a m n of lavl8h hu· 
manltarlan ,leta who haa reached 
lhe !ttge where he mUllt count even 
Ihe drachma he .pendl for post"'a 
!tampl. 

The courl must dctennlno whether 
Ihe United States can have the form· 
er uUlIlIel mtlj'nat to try tOt' 01 ' 

iltAlemenl. 
ChrltitOll LadlU, one or the drfcn 

COu nsel , 80 ~elcrlb d 1n,UII In an 
ar,ument which lasted four hours. At 
tbe conclusion of thl' ,oeooh th h r· 
In, .,u adjourned until 4 p,m, Fri· 
llay. 

Hardware Store 
Robbed Ye8lerday 

One Iowan Killed, 
Two Badly Injured 

in nlinois Wreck 

ROCKFORD, III ., Oct. 24 (AP) -
Mrs. Fern Winchell, 24, or Cedal' 
Rapids, 10... Is dead, and lIazol 
Wharton , 21, Mrs. J. C. Pheian, 10, 
alao at Cedar Rapids, were In crll· 
lcal condition tram Injuries roc'elv· 
ed when their automobile hurtled 
ott a. highway on a curve east at 
Byron, 

Kenneth M. 'W\Inchell, husband at 
the victim, who was driving, and 
another occupant of the car, Mrs. 
Charles W. Winchell, Calumet City, 
Ill., e8caped with mlnol' Injuries, 

The Injured wera brought to a 
Rocktord hospital where Mrs. Win· 
chell'. dealh occurred a tew hours 
laler, 

Clue Claimed 
to Kidnaping of 
Lindbergh Boy 
N. Y. Police Interrogate 

Goreh, Formerly 
of Hopewell, N.J. 

BOSTON, Oct, 24 (AP);--A clue t!> 
the kldnaper8 at the Lindbergh baby 
was claimed late today by New 
York police working with Massa
chusetts, New Jersey and tederal 
ortlce1'8 In Interrogating John Gorch, 
87, alleged swindler and 
reSident ot Hopewell, N. J. 

Developments 

former 

Developments considered at para
p10unt Importance CRme rapidly 
upon the arrival at New York and 
New .Jersey officers. A raid on 
iGorch's sou th end apartment re
vealed, )X)llclI said, names and ad
dreS8ea In New York and New Jer
lley that shoul(l prove or great Im
portance In tbe calle. 

From the circle of Interrogators of 
Oorch at the Charles street jail 
'Where ho Is held In heavy ball for 
a Philadelphia swindle, Lieutenant 
James Finn of the New York pOlice 
emerged with thQ claim of progress 
In solving the LindberGh mystery. 

~1U8t Bo Checked 
"Oorch provided us with names 

ILnd addresses In New York," said 
Lieutenant Finn, a former body 
f(uard for Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh. "These will have to be 
checked uP." 

Oorch told his questioners that on 
the day of the kidnaping he was In 
New York city with friends whose 
names the police retused to divulge. 
Hoe also told them he had a half 
lolster Who owned a tarm near the 
Lindbergh home In Hopewell and 
(hat he visited there two months 
"fter the ehlld was taken. 

PartiCipating with Finn In the 
questioning of Gorch were Corpof/tl 
William F. Horn of the New Jer
sey state police; Frank W. Allen, 
department of justice agent, and In· 
spector William J. Bonner and Ser
geant Inspeotor ArthUr Tiernan 
of the Boston police, 

U. S. Cruiser 
Collides With 
Foreign Ship 

SAN FRAN ISCO, Oct. 24 (AP)
Thl' ~rul8Cr hlcago. a n IV Am!'rlcan 
flghtlnr ship, was badly damagtd , 
twO mem~ra lit her crew died of In· 
jurlps, anolhel' WIUI 8 rlOualy hurt 
and a fourth was 'ml8~lng atle!' a col· 
IIslon today with the lJrltlsh tl'clgl1tel' 
Silvet' Palm, 

The 1,.,88('18 came t08~thel' In a fog 
orr Point Bur, 130 011108 south of horl'. 

A great hole IVltI! tOl'n In the port 
side of thll Chicago. The bow of 
th flllv!'!' P 1m struck her on th 
port side juel tOt'wal'd or the No. 1 
turret, lien tratl'd (he hea.vy armor 
1)latl' and bored In until It reached 
almo t to mld8hlp. 

Shake perean Actor's 
on Commits Suicide 

llOl,LYW D, Cal:, Oct. 24 (AP) 
'l'be Gadd Ha"dware, 112 }~. ('01· ob rt Mantell, Jr., 21 year old 

Ie,. street, \\'118 broken Into r.arly 80n of th dl8t1ngulahed Shakespel" 
hl~rd.y evening and fa In chanJ: I'lln a tor, (o.c d 0. mIrror In his 
taken tram tM caRll 1'~III"LN" l~"· hom arly toda)' and tired a. platol 
I~nce was gained by pl'ylng open bullet Into hi. head. 
lilt ta.ck doOt·, A bl'lor eh~ k·up 11 was tlrod 0. moment later 
iatt nls'ht rev al~d nothing gU1l1l 61[' when his moth r rushed to the 
cept the $6 In change, room. 8ho la G n vi ve Hamper, 

Th& roblltrlo' waR die oVI'I'l'd Ilt 1 one lim fOl'ol'lto In Rhakesoerean 
P,m, hy Fr(lnk Hook, IIIPl'phnnl 1111' rolrA Rnll wl'lnW Of Illn nll1l nl'nt 
~, It'all (lIan, 

Purchasing Gold Today 2~ Cent Assessment on Each 
OPEN RACKET QUIZ Bushel Will Become Effective 

to Begin Corporation 
U. S. Ready to 
Guard Imports 
HinderingNRA 
Roosevelt Gives Order 

to Investigate Any 
Competing Goods 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2~ (AP)
Machinery to control Imports that 
might be endangering codified 
American Industry wa,s given to 
NRA today Ill' President Roosevelt 
In an executive order formally au
thorlzlng the recovery unit to Inves
tigate complaints against cheap 
foreign Imports. 

Embargoes 
Embargoes, quotas and higher 

tar1tts all are at the command ot 
tbe administration It thOrou\:h In
vestigation finds pleas of American 
producers for aid justified. NRA 
may make only preliminary Investi
gation. H It found a basis for ac
tion, the president would turn the 
question bver to the tariff commis
sion for thorough slftlng. Upon Its 
jflndlngs he would act to cOntrol 
10relgn competition. 

Canada, U. S. Velller 
The order was Issued as .American 

newsprint papel' producers met with 
Canadian and European paper men 
to attempt to work out a voluntary 
price agreement which woUld safe
guard tne Americans In assuming 
the hlgh'er costs Imposed by cOde 
terms, A tarUt was virtually out 
of the questiOn on newsprint, Ad
Imlnlstrator Hugh S . .Jollnson polnt
'ed out to reporters, because two_ 
thirds of the pulp consumed by 
,American new8J)apers comes from 
the Canadlsn forests. The objective, 
he said, would be to keep the 
present price structure Intact. The 
paper men, howev8l', talked of rals
,ng prices to end what they termed 
tbe present pr!>fltles8 base. 

PrIce Control 
While the Import question came 

to tbe fore, Johnson was telliang 
newsmen that the price can troi pro
vision of the retail code, newly ap
proved by the president, had been 
!mIsinterpreted, and that It would 
~ Imost certainlY reSUlt in establish
~ng a cost plus 10 per cent mlnl
'mum lor 1.11 stores. 

This statement followed close 
Upon appointment Of the trade au
thority of threo members which will 
;assist the NRA executive to fix the 
amount of markup, left open by the 
cOde. Named were Louis Kirstein, 
Boston merchant and Il)ember ot the 
NRA jndustrlal advisory board; Dr, 
Leo Wolman and Mr~ 11ary H. 
Rumsey, chairmen of the labor and 
consumer boards. Mrs, Rumsoy had 
opposed Inclusion of the 10 per cent 
provision In the cOde. 

Nudist Colony 
Head is Guilty 

Proprietor of Michigan 
Camp May Pay $500 

Fine, Serve Term 

ALLEGAN. Mloh., Oct. 24 (AP)
ConViction or Fred T. Ring, nudist 
COIOllY proprietor, of It charge of In
decent exposure tOday illy a jury ot 
elderly men brought to a sudden end 
Michigan's tlrst court case InVOlv
Ing nudism. 

The charge cal'l'les a possible 
penalty ot $500 fine and one year 
)mprlso nment, but Ring was not 
6enlonccd today, a.t his re«\uest. His 
personal bond of $100 was co ntinued. 
He said he planned an immetllate 
appeal. 

Prevented by a ruling of Circuit 
~u(lge 1<'red T. Miles tram otterln~ 

teatlmony concerning the phYSical 
and mental effects of nudlsm-on 
which they hoped to base their 
ease-counsel for Ring brought the 
defense to an abrupt close. 

Lindberghs Anxious 
to Begin Homeward 

Flight From Ireland 

(1AL\.\'AY, Tl'lsh 1<~ree Slo.tll, Oct. 
24 (A P)--Col. and Mr., Charlell A. 
Llndborgh were anlxOU8 to con tinue 
their journey tonight because Mrs, 
l..lndherlJh Is "terribly anxious to 
see my baby." 

'rheY plann d lo leave early to· 
mOl'l'ow momlng tor Abel'deen, Scot· 
land , If weather permits and, al· 
thOugh th II' subs Quent plans wero 
voll~d In th ueunl secrecy, It was 
I hnulI'ht pl'Obahlr I hry 1I'011lrl ROon 
Btllrt tor h\IIT\\), 

Senator L?uis J. Murphy (left~, United States District Attorney Dwight H. Green and Senator 
Copeland (rIght) at the probe bemg conducted in Chicago. District Attorney Green termed 
racketeocing the "most diabolical form of blackmail," and told of ten industries in that city which 
had been dominated by racketeers. 

Slight Cold Keeps 
Roosevelt Confined; 

Hull Leads Council 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (AP)

President Roosevelt today for the 
llccond time In recen t wceks was 
contlned to the 'While House man
sion with a slight cold. 

Despile his absence, the recovery 
counCil, composed of key men In tile 
II1dmlnlstratlon's reconstruction and 
~eUef program, held Its usual meet
~ng In the cabinet room, presided 
CJver by Secretary Hull. 

Robbers Loot 
Three Banl{s 

Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Nebraska Banks Lose 

$17,000 

(By the Associated Press) 
Three banks wero robbed 10 as 

maoy states yesterday. 
Four robbers rWed the vaults of 

the Morchants National bank at 
Nebraska. City, Nilb., and carried 
away three persons who were In the 
bank at the time. The hostages 
were released a short time later. 
The bank was closed Immedlataty 
after the robbery so that oWcla.ls 
could seek fingerprints. 

Four men held up the Western 
State bank at South Bend, lnd., and 
cscaped with $10,000 In cash and 
$1,000 In Uberty bonds. 

Th() Schnecksville State bank at 
Allentown, Pa., was robbed at $6,500 
by three men who escaped In an 
automobile. 

McCormick 
Is Named as 

Defendant 
CiliCAGO, Oct. 24 (AP) - Rar, 

old F. McCormick, chairman Of the 
board of the lntet'natlonal IIarvcs· 
tel' company, today WM nam d de· 
fendant In the praecipe of a suit 
seeking $1,600,000 flied on behalf of 
MI'S, Rhoda Tanner Doubleday, New 
York divorcee. 

Asked It McCormiCk had be(\n ap· 
prals d of the suit and If It might 
allege breach ot promise, I-Iolen Ed· 
wards, secretary for McCormick, 
said: 

Three States' 
Holiday Heads 

Join Sirikers 
Iowa, S. D., Nebraska 

Officials Support 
Farm Strike 

SIOUX CITY, Oct. 24 (~>-Offl-

Scarlet Fever Hits 
Four Iowa Citians 

in Last Two Days 

Four cascs ot scarlet tever have 
been reported In Iowa City llurlng 

the last two days, making 11 cases. 

Two cases were reported yesterday 

and two Monday. Dr, 1. A. Rank-

In, clly phYSician, said last night 
tbat thel'll were eight houses In the 
city under quarantine at the pres
ent time. 

cla.!s of farm holiday associations In The cases are lICattered through 
three slates at a seaslon here to- tho city. 
night approved the national fant\ ,~ _____________ _ 

!ftrlke and voted to participate in 
holding all commodities from mar
Ret with the temporary exception of 
mllit. 

In a formal reeolutl!>n the group 
dedded to "follow the dictates at 
the N 1I.tional Farmer!> Holiday as-

Fall in Dollar 
Boosts Marliet 

sociation and keep all farm corn- S k SIS 
mOdltles shut off fl'om market ex- I toe s, tap es oar as 
cept milk temporarily." 

Holld.lI leaders eaoplslned that the 
tempol'(1ry exception et milk was 
likely to mean anywhere from four 
to eight days depending upon the 

'Inflation' Measure 
Is Announced 

NEW 'YORK, Oct. 24 (AP)-The 

effectiveness ot the embargo on \foreign exchange markel dec1ded the 
other product8. I now RFC gold price fixing plan was 

The r{,solution did not contain any decidedly Inflatlonary today. A se
specltic reference to picketing and 
members of lhe gro~ were dls- i vere tumble In the dollar gave 
cusslng waYIl and means at entorc- stocks and staples another ~harp 
Ing the holiday atter the general bOOst. 
session adjourned. 

Iowa, Nebraska and South Da.
kota. were represented, Officials at 
county groups attending inCluded: 

Iowa: S. G. Dawson, Cheroke(\ 
county, and 'V. C . . Daniel, 'Vood
bury county. 

Nebraska: SimOn Madison, Thur
slon county, John J. Newell and 
Martin G. Hogbel't, Burt county, A. 
n. Klel, Dixon. county·, and t. M. 
Jepson, and J. F. Krlege, Dakota 
county. 

South Da,kota: .Joseph T~udeau, 

Union county, 

Pickets Activ.e 
Near Sioux ' City 

SIOUX CITY; Oct. 24 '(AP) 
Pickets were reported ' to 'have start· 
eel. activities here tonight, patl'olllng 
and blockading the La lIfa.a·s and 
Pl'l1lrle Creek roads tn'to Sioux City. 

At the same time, ' It was report' 
ed that pickets near Council Bluffs 
had disbanded hell' lines after two 
trUCks at U;'estock ' had run the 
blockade ena'oute to Omaha. 

Police Order T~ar 
Gas for Dad's Day 

Prices Wobble 
Prices on the New York stock and 

commodity exchanges and the Chi

cago board of trade wobbled un., 
certainly during much Of , the day, 

,and It was not until pronOunced 
weakness appeared In the dollar 

llurlng fhe afternoon .that brisk 

buying developed. 

By thal time the Chicago wheat 
,market had alre:ldy ciosed, with 

yesterday's upturD whIttled down 

by 1 to 1 1-2 cents a bushel by 
prom-taking sales. Cotton at New 
York, however, finished $1 to $1.35 
'a bale higher, sliver futures gained 
nearly II cent an ounce, hides rose 
Q.I! much lUI 1-4 Of a cent a pound, 
and rubber about 1-3 ot a cent. 

Advance Expected 
Just how Inflationary the RFC'8 

gold buying program Will .be re
.malned :I. mattet· of conjecture, but 
Irumors in speculative quarters were 
that the Initial rice dlie tomorrow 

November 5, Wallace Decrees 

prosecution of 
Hartzell Opens 
at Sioux City 
Government Begins Its 

Testimony on Drake 
Estate Scheme 

Expect Move to YmaD~ 
Control Program fot i 

Farm Products \i 

W ASillNGTON, Oct. 24 (AP)-A' 
,proccaslng tax of 28 cents per 
bushel on corn was tlll:ed today by 
Secretary Wallace with the approy

)11 of President Roosevelt. 
The tUth to be levied on OM of 

the seven be.slc commOdities defined 
by the tann adjustment act, the 
tax becomes etrectlve Nov. 5, the 

SIOUX CITY, Oct. 24 (AP}-Th& same date that the hog llroceaeln. 
trial at Oscar M. Hartzell, taclng 18 ~evy applies. 

To Finance ProJ1'UD 
The tax on corn and bon Ia l1e. 

fraud In connection with hj.S at- IPended uPon to finance the produc
tempts to establl8h title of the Sir tlon control program for corn and 
l<"Tancls Drake estate, got underway ihogs at a mulmum cost of ap. 
~ate today as John Sparks, Sioux proxlmfltely .350,000,000, 

City Postal Inspector, began the Wallace said the rate at 28 centll 

counts at using the mails to de-

/per bushel of 66 pounds wu lbs 
dltrerence betWeen the average fann government's testimony. 

Sparks told of Hartzell's arrest as 'PrIce for field corn and "the ta.lII 
the boat on which he was deported I exohange value of field corn," 
from England docked In New York, "Parlt)1" Price 
He Idcntlfled several letters which The tall' excbange value Ie "par"< 
l1e sald he had presented to Hart- Ity" price, or the amount wblcli 
zen a.nd Hartzell had. acknowledged corn must bring to have the pur. 
slgnlng. Tbe contents ot the letters ohaalng power It had In the pert04 
pere not divulged, but It was Indl- trom 1909 to 1914. 
eated that they would he presented The questiOn or Whether the fuU 
'In evidence later. 

WIU Return to Stand 
Sparks was examined by D. C. 

Browning, assistant United States 
district o.ttorney, and will return to 
the stand tomorrow. He was called 
following the completion of opening 
statements by the oppOSing counsel, 

Carlos M. Goltz, making the open
jng statement for the defenso, said 
ilIe would prove that the estate of 
the sixteenth century explorer went 
to a son and that In the courS& at Its 
/passage through various de9Cend
~nt8, a man named Drake living In 
Missouri gained a cla1m to the 
estate, 

Governmeht Claims 
The governmeTt attorney, Harry 

S. Pratt, speelsl aaslstant federal 
llttorney general, claImed the origi
nal estate wen t to a brother and 
later descended through hl8 family, 

Pratt took up most of the morn
Jng reading the oS·page Indictment 
cbarglng Hartzell with using the 
malls to detra ud In colleoting funds 
with which to carryon a legal battle 
in England. It contained 15 counts 
ot use of the malls to defraud, two 
of which were withdrawn by the 
government because of questions as 
to the manner In which the com
munications InVOlved were trans
mitted. 

Difficulties 
InclUded In the pUrported com

munications read In the Indictment 
Were some referring to dlWcultles 
;arising because of Investigations 
made by the government during the 
Hoover admlnlst1'l1tion and at about 
the same time by Scotland Yard. 

35 Killed in 
Train Wreck 

Paris-Cherhourg F1yer 
Crashes, Injuring 

at Least 50 

EVREUX, France, Oct. 24 (AP) -
Thirty-rtve persons are known to be 
dead and 50 Injured in the wreck of 
the Parls·Cherhourg expre8S train 
nea.r Saint E1ier, nine miles from 
bere, today. 

At least 12 of the dead were wom· 
en. No American names appeared 
on the casualty list. 

The express was rounding a sharp 
turn when the accident occurred, 
The engine and four coaches hurt· 
led from the tracks, off a 33 foot 
viaduct, al)d lnto the Roulolr river. 

The tlremen and engineer died In 

dlfterenf)e belWeen parity and tlle 
'present J)rlce of corn would ca.u .. 
such a reduotlon In the conaurll9" 
otlon at corn that It would result in 
the accumulation of surpluses will 
be con911ered at a hearing In Wallh .. 
Inglon on Nov. 2, 

Proceaslng taxes on prod ucla that 
compete with corn and hogs, am.ong 
them sugar and beef prOducts, tire 
under consideration. 

The corn laJc regulation. pMl'o 
scribe conversion factors that fix « 
tax for aU floor stocks held 'by pro~ 
CC$llng establishment, WholetJ&letl 
and others, on the date the tllX aDel 
Into effect. Presumably, retailer' 
will be give n 80 days to get rJet oC 
8tocks on hand, 

Corn Products 
Corn products which will be taxed 

las floor stocks include com roe'l. 
corn, flakes (breakfast food typet 
pearl or table hornlny, corn staroh, 
dextrlnes, glucose syrups and aug· 
W'II, corn all, corh g'luten feet ILnd 
corn gluten meal. 

The conversion factor Is arrlvsd 
at through detennlnlng the amoun~ 
of corn whloh goes Into the flnlsb· 
ed prOduct, 

A" In the case of Wheat, corn 
pl'ooossed by a farmer or membe ... 
Of his household Is exempted fro~ 
the lovy. 

Amou.nt Uneertaill 
No estimate of the amount elt. 

"POOted froltl the tax on com Wat 
made by the adm:lnlstratlon, &I. 
though the .greater part of the grata 
18 Ced Without proceeslng. 

The leVY' on hogs sts.rls &t 5t 
cents. per hundred pounds of "live 
animal." It w1J1 be Increued at 
intervals until It Is .$2 per bundred 
Pounds by next Feb. I, Thl. rat. 
Is to oonthwe through the U"-'. 
,and 1934-35 hoB' marketlll6 yean, 

Processing taXes have be.n l~ietl 
,also on wheat, cotton, &nd tob&ccOO 
land one Ie contemplated for milk. 

RevealCuha 
Met Interest 

With U.S •. Cash 

"There Is absolutely no statement ------
to malte." I 'rear !fas will be used hereafter 

I)Y the pOlice lo discourage any 
CUrthel' egg or rock throwing by 

would be at 0. &ubetantlal advance 
over recent pl'lces of ardund $30 an 
ounce, and might be as high as the 
peak of ,82.18 reMhed last Septem
ber. Rising gold prices Indicate a 
depreciation In the gold value of the 
dollat. 

Hectic BuYing 
HecUe buying of gold mining 

Bues flwept through t he share mar
ket, :lnd commOdity sbal'es gener-

their cab. The derailed coaches 
ls- were crushed on the river bed. 

Many at tbe dealhs were caused by 
drowning, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (AP) -
Payment by Cuba of Interelt · all 
bonds held by Amerlcanll with mon
ey loaned by the Chue National 
bank was brought to the attention 
at the Benate banking committee to
day in Its peering Into the olose 
links between the giant tloa.nolal 
house and tormer President ~ 
do. 

Concurrently with th" dtsclOllure 
by Ferdinand P eCOra., coun.,l for 
the committee, lIenatol'1l were told 
I>y A. M. Williams, one Of tbe cowa
sel tor the banking Intsrelts, lbe 
finanCiers would go to the Ameri
can state department tor belp if 
necessary In preventing default. ~ 
aiding In colleotlon. 

Iowa Court Upholds 
Conviction of Dobry 

DES MOINES, Oct. 24 (AP)-The 
Iowa SUI)rem& court, With five 
jusllees concurring and two dis
senting, today upheld the convlc· 
tlOll of D. A. Dobry, former head 
or the bankl'uPt D. A. Dobry Securi
ties oom pa ny, tor mo.k Ing a false 
statement to the state securi ties 
d partment, 

Bechtel Statement 
'DAVE!',PORT (Al?)-l.labltlt\ s of 

$1,009,205.65 and osllCta with a book 
v/tlue ot $2,058,180.83 aro Shown In 
the scbedules of George M. B ohtel 
n lid rompnn.I' , Davenport InvrAIIll~nt 
hou so, tiled In !~dol'~1 court. 

rioting crowds or footban fans, 
In preparation tor the Dad'" day 

celebration all' Nov. 3, a supply ot 
tear gas bombs has been ordered by 
the pollee department. The bombS 
will be IIsod to dlsperse large, law-
1('611 crl)wos it necessary, Police 

hler W. H. Bender AAld. 

Winter Approaching 
Predicts Prof. Reilly 

WInter weather was predicted yes' 
t I'day wllh the mercury failing 
from a high at 41 degrees to the 
35 degree mark by 7 p.m. yesterda)', 
accordIng to Prot, John F. ReilleY, 
official observer. 

'I' ~ ",j)(,l'ntlire 10.8t night Wo.R 1'0' 

porl"d ¥ aub.lreelll!lf. _ • __ .... 1 

ally, such at! cOpper and rubbers, 
wel'e btrong. Brokers Bald there 
WIL9 muoh 8hirtlng of funds from 
shares calculated to be unlikely to 
benefit from inflatll)n Into commod-
Ity ahaNs. 

Some conservative Quarters In 
Wall street expressed the opinion 
t hat speculators were being rather 
hasty In jumping to t he conclUsion 
that the llFC gold buylOg would 
~mmedlat Iy be used to cause sud· 
\len, sharp depreciation of the dol. 
lal', Inasmuch as PresIdent Roose
velt In his Sunday night addrellS to 
the nation haA stressed sound 
money and maintenance at the gov
el'l1m Ilt'S credit, and 8IIld that the 
lll'lre Hfllng program ml/{ht tn.k~ 
lWO or plL'I'e ~~ar~ r 

The death list mounted rapIdly as 
many of those most seriOUSly in. 
jured died In hospitals. 

Senator Plerre·Adolphe Dudouyt, 
12, narrowly escaped drowning, but 
was pulled from the Wreckage. 

l.{ost ot the victims were French . 
The train was the regular ellpress 

which leaves Cherbourg early every 
mOl'nlng. 

The cause at the aCCident was not 
Immediately determined. 

,.,196,978 for Locks 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (AP) - The 

Central Engineering company at 
Davenport, was low bidder for the 
con8tructlon at Mlsalaslppl river 
docks at MUACarine. It ~ hili WRA $t,'1 
!~~4~ . 

Williams' ltatement followed • 
sharp oontroversy between A. K. 
Geiger, a Chll.lG vice prelidellt, aDd 
Senator Couzens (R" Mlch,) o,.er 
whether the stats department could 
participate In efforts at prl,.ate 
bankers to collect obl[&atlons. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-..... , DOt 10 ooaI Ia 
central and eut port.loaa Willi. 
~; 'lbut'IIdaT .......... 
o~..,~" .... !T 
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University Club Members 
Indulge in 'Tasty' Evening 

GtfJendolyn Nagle 
Wem Carl Olander 

at PtJl'ent" Home 

TO HEAD WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 
"I \- t 

I Local Pyt:ttia~ 
Sisters Have 

Anniversary 

New Scout 
troops Bring 

Total to Six 

dHII'ch, l'ovil \"{ed '''rhe Penns I.( 

I'cn"sylvllnla," by Arthul' I'ound, It I 
tho l'eglliltl' meeting of Phi TOll The~ 
Ilion 's Melli dl,~l or/fanlzlitlon, la,; 
ulght. ~ 

World' 8 Fair Dinner 
Given Last Night 
by Organization 

I 'TWas just a maHer or "taste";' 
m~mlly and tlgIIrnth'ely speaking, 

at the Unlvel1!lty club IllSt night, 

, 'Twaa just a matter of taste iu 
~Iothea and taste In foods wben club 
members, In custum , slrved typtcal 
:na.llollal ~1l8h 8 of tlw idreign 
countrle8 at th "World's Fatr" dln
:ner given by the organbadon 11\ 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

!Afrtt. Sea.abore 
Mrs. Carl Seashore, October dub 

ch&lrm'),II, wore a Scandinavian 
4l'e.e11. Mn. Bruce E. Mahall w&S 
atUred In a Swiss gown belonging 
to ~rs. Em11 WIt8Cbl. A Hindu 
"~ri" WlUI worn by Mrs. :T. A. Eld-
1l'ldge. 

1!"rO\'n Rouma.nla came the COB

Ilume IIfrs. E. D. Plna5 WOfe and 
whIch M1'8. William Morgan o\rns, 
A Mota.v1an gown, tho property of 
(Lulu SmIth, was shown bY Mr8. A. 
C. Trowbrldg. Wea.rlng a Czecho-
1Il0vo.k1a n dre85 was Helene Blo.ttner 
pt the speech deplll'tment. Tb1B 
'dress also Ilelong8 to MIss Smltb. 

Alit'll Brigham 
Tho gnrb of an ArabIan '\abba." 

'\VIUI 1I1uetra.ted by a gown whloh 
:Prof. A. C. Trowbridge loaned to 
Alice Brigham of th hOme econom
JCII d partment. 
l Atter ,"olng UlrOu&'h the turnstile, 
the GO gueslll Were served smorgas 
Ibord, a tyPe or Swedish allpeU:rer. 
~n Italian dish, trlcaaso of cblcken, 
II.nd a polish vegetnble w re next on 
the men u. A a rtnnn potato sntall 
follOWed. French pastry nnd lemon 
jce were th d sscrta. 

Decoratlons 
I Tnpeslrles nnd wea ring IIp)ltlrel 
,rom addItional foreign countries 
d coratlld the tables and walla of t.ile 
ClUb l'OOmS, Mr.~. E, A. Gllmol'& 

ontrlbut d articles from tho Phlllp
plnea. ChIOO80 uppa.rel WW! dis
!played hy Mrs. C. n . McCloy, thal 
trom AlbanIa by lIfrs. E. D. Pla.'!fI, 
,that trom Swltzcrlnnd 'by Mrs. Wlt
\llehl, aml th t made by Indians by 
MI'lI. Sudhlndra. Bosc. 

Dr. zelia WIllle Stewart wore the 
typical costum oC a HIndu. 

To enrry OUL th Cllntury of 
ProgreSll motif, were a House 0: 
MagiC, a color transformation, an 
lIlQual'lum, a ricKshaw, and a sky
rld~. 

]JOU80 of ~laglc 
. J . L. otter, Instructor In the col
lege of ngln erlng, pl'C.'lCnted the 
Hou of Magic bY a demonstration 
Aln .. Sound on .. light beam." 

Prot. C. J. LaPI> ot the physics 
'depa.rtment demonstrated tbe color 
tranHtormaUon. 

Belgian Folk Dances 
The Alx studcnts In th& physIcal 

,education d«,partment who gave 
:Belgian talk dances are: Marjorie 
;oc.woos, A3 of Keokuk, Jessel nil 

'fhomM, A S of Marshalltown, Mar
celia. Cunningham, A4 of 'Wlntel'8et, 
Dorothea Newland, A3 o! Dra.kes
)ville, Esther Id ma, A2 (){ Idwa 
ICity, and Bell MarlwvJtz, A3 of 
lowa Clly. Mrs. Vera Marean ac
companied the dancers. 

Hended by Mrs. SelUlhore, the 
~ommltt.ee 1n c1:llu'gO of the affalt' 
lWall: lIfrs. Mahan, Mrs. Trowbridge, 
lIfrs. Eldlidgo, lIlrs. L. G. :ua.wyer, 
Mrs. PIIUIS, Miss Bla.ttner, Mrs. 
Rufu9 JI. Fltzgerntd, lIfiBB BrIgham, 
and Kate Wickham. 

n~ptl8t \Vom n 
to ll(eet Tol/ay 

At the homo of ?rrs. Fred HIs· 
cock, 718 Oakland avenue, tbe third 
group oC the Baptist Woman's as· 
fldclatlon will meet tbJs altornoon 
at 2:30. 

PERSONALS 

Blanche Braden of Dysart, and 
Nea.tha HIneman of Garrison, have 
been vlsltlng Jean Slout, 504 E. 
Bloomington street. 

Robert Cornog-, lIOn of Prot. and 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog of the chemls· 
try de})ll.l'tment, bas been appointed 
a junior engineer In the bureau of 
reclamation of the department of 
the Interior o.t 'Denver, COlo. 

Mr. Comog graduated from the 
college of engIneering last June, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Stinson, 
219 1-2 S. Linn str et, have returned 
trom a week end visit to a Century 
vf Progress exhlblllon a.t ChIcago. 
Mr. Stinson Is an IUIsoclate In lhe 
gra.Phlc and pll18Uc arts department 

(r. nd Mrs. G. Gill Freyder or 
Ch lcago lett yest rday tor theIr 
h()l1l& In Chicago aCter a week's 
vlslt at the homes of George L. 
Freyder. 320 Davenport street, and 
Ralph D. Freyder, 313 River street. 

Dr. Henry F. Canby, a former unl· 
ver81ty athlete, now stationed at the 
United Stat~8 Marine hospital I'n Boa· 
ton, • MaRS., left yesterday for Mt. 
Plen8ant after a few days' visit In 
Iowa. City. 

Ferne Har! accompanied Dr. Can
by to Mt. Plea.sant. 111 Iss Hart viSited 
at the PI Phi sorority hOUse. 

At the bome of her parents, Mr. 
nnd M1'8. Lee agle, 917 E. College 
street, Gwendolyn Nagle was mar· 
rl d to Carl E . Ola.nder, 80n of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Olo.nder of Topeka, 
Kall ., yesterday at 5 p.m. 

Against a background of !lowers. 
the ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Harry D, Henry or the Metho
dIst church. 

Mrs. Olander Is a '32 graduate of 
the university, where she affiliated 
with Delta Gamma. sororIty. 

A iJ'raduate oC lhe UnIversity of 
OkJahoma and a member of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity, Mr. Olander Is nOW 
In tbe automobile tlnance busIness. 

Arter a trip to Mexico City, Mex., 
lIfr. and Mrs. Olander wtll be at home 
In Oklahoma City. 

Entry Rules 
Announced in 

Art Contest 
Entry rules tor the 1934 art ()On

tcst of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's clUbs were announced by 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer. The exhibition 
wtll be held In the Des Moines pub-
110 library Jan. 21 to Feb. 17 and at 
younker Brothers, Des MOines, Feb. 
W to Mar. 10, 

Pictures of home6tead", hl8torlc' 

Mrs. William II. Biester Jr. (left), Drexel Park, Pa., whose 
o~ly opponent wi~hc1rew, leaving .the field clear and assuring 
VIctory for Mrs. Blester at the electlOn of the Women's Auxiliary 
Legion held recent Iy in Chicago, receives congratulations 
expircd when the choice was made. 

spolll, and portraits of prot'ninen t ir-,. ......... ",..,.".,="."=="."==""'=,.". .... = .... """"'=="""".".".,,.,,.""'i"Oll 
ploneeI'll to record the hIstorY and 
development of Iowa are sought, 
slo.tes Mrs. Pelzer. 

Rules tor the 1934 contest, an
nounced by the federation, follow: 

from 

HOUSE to HOUSE'----

The forty-third anniversary of 'Vlth the organlwtlon of two lIew 
Athens temple No. 71, Pythlan Sls- (BQY Scout troops In Iowa Clly, 
'tel's, was cclebrated ~ronday eve_ ,lrpop 7 wIth It, J. Klddor as scout
nlog a.t the K. of P. h~U. A pot- mastel' ~1I,d lI'pop 10 led by Thomas 
luck supper was served at 7 o'olock Kelly, thill'S are now a lotal o( six 
to a.proxlmatelY 85, persons, meD)- troops r¥dy to serve lhe communl
'bers of tbe templc and g"ucsts from ly, announced Glen G. 1!'ordyce, 
West Llooli.y . Lodge colors, ro<,l, 1000.1 Boy Scout execullve. 
blue, yellow, and "'hite, and Iral- "The oUltOO'k for 11. very Int naive 
,Iowe'en pumpkins decoraled the Scouting pl'ogram was novel' bet
t'llnlng room. tel'," said Boy Scout Executive 

1!'ollowlng the dinner, Norma. Fordyce, "All of the troop leaders 
\Leeney nnd Jack Grady appeared In nre men deeply jnterested in Scout 
'two song and danCe numbers and work and are all that is possIble to 

make for this year a success. ·W e 
MariOn Wood gave soft shoe and 
tap dances. Tribute to the past parttcularly urge 1111 pnl'enlJl who 

havo boys IIf Scouting age to have 
ohlefs was paJd by lIlrs. Myrtlo them join any of the tl'QoPs In tho 
Wood Srnlth, nnd Dorothy Sutton city," 
gave t.he welcoming address. ~n Troop 2, loce.ted a.t the Henry W. 
Illustrated slOry of DamOn and ¥ngfellow school and led by Franlc 
Pythias was told by Ernest Ruby, Kjnney, assisted by C. O. Dahle, 
chancellor commander of tile Cor- meets 'Vednesdays at 7:30 p.m. 
Inlh lOdge, aud Clarence onover, This troop serves the needs of the 
past chancellor commander. boy~ In the southeast section of the 

Mrs. Amelia Hlldool'l1ndt, pI'eel- city. 
dent ot lhe Past Chief's club, al)- 7;ro\lp 0, ~coutrnaster Thomas 
pointed the followln!;" officers: Mrs. Jlfa,·tln. meets Wednesdays at 7 :30 
,Sylvia Boone, most excellent chle!; pm. at the Congregational church. 
Mrs. EJmma Schuppert, past chief; ! Troop 7, sponsored by the lIonr}, I 
Mrs. Gertrude Bouck, excellent sen- , ~\lbh;t P .T.A., meets Tuesdays and 
dol'; Mrs. Anna Hamilton, eXCllllent .is managed by n. J . Kidder asslst-' 
junior; Mrs. I"eona Fromm, man- ed by Don Paden. I 
a gel'; Mrs. Elsie Figg, mistress of TrOOP 8 of the English Luthel'nn 
Irecords and correSPOndence; Mrs. churCh, led !2Y Fred JOnes, m etij 
Mary ')'Harra, mistress of 'fInance; iUonda.y evenings, 
Mrs. Ida Slayb-augh, protector; Troop 10, In Charge of Thomaq 
Mrs. Beulah Chehock, guard; ~1r9. Kelly nnd Joe Scannell, meets lIfon
GenevIeve BrandsUltter and Mrs, <lay evenings at St. Ptltrlck'q 
Mary Pllc)1el', flag escort: Mrs. ·W. :to'. ohurch. 

Aftet· tho lIlootlng lhe rOllOwiol 
pCI'BOnS wel'e pi elA' d lo tile o,·ganl". 
tion: Wilton lIfcQuccn, '3 of Norl~. 
bul'o: JOHCPI1 MontgOI1lN'Y, AS OJ 

Council Dlu!t .. ; lind nlchar~ Po_tr1, 
Al of ('ol'nlng'. 

Poems of Prof. Piper 
Appear as Folksongs 

~'wo IloemS wl'ittCn by PrOf. Ehwi~ 

F. Pille,' or th lUngUAII departmenl 
appeal' in coil Ctl0l18 ot p()('rns UI!eII 
as tOlk~ongR. 

"The 'offcc Pot," a 41 ttan" 
) ~m appearll III t~o rollectlon 
"f'alntl"oek Road," was aol to ml1!~ 
and /lung In Montana-with no stan,. 
omltt~d. 

A 110ther 'pocm, "i' .Pas!!," tp't>tarj 
In a. book of hoho 80ngs collec~ 

from hoboes by I\, man In K_nseJI, Th~ 
/lOCm Is from the boOk "T:)arbed "1" 
and 'Vayfar('rs,". by Prof ,~or Piver 
liM4en tly It was IJ('t to m UHlc by son.; 
tramp who chanei'd to m~et the ~I. 

lector of hobo SongH. 

Hotel Radls on 
Minneapolis 

500 room hotel in the 
heart of the loop 

Rates 2.00 and higher 

THE FLAME ROOM 
~llnnenpoIL~' 

club. 
gaypst . upper 

Co)onel MCMaster, sla!f officer In 
~harg of R.O.T.C. activities In lhe 
7th corPs area, vlslted the military 
dOPnrtment yestorcJay. 

1. All exhibitors must be resl
den ta ot the state. 

Hohmann, musician. Otherpa.st Troop 14 of the Methotllst Church, 
chiefs pl'Osent were Maude You(le, !meeting Monday evenings, Is hellt\ed 
Carrlo Chapman, Rose RamsaY, QY Frank Swisher asslstpd by 

.."~~~~~~~~"... .......... """~~"""""'=~~~~~~"""',.,,.~~ ......... ~ ,Glara Hill, Hll2el Jones, Ruth Frank Fisher. 
,Cral'ne, Fthel Talhllan, Ethel Bench, -~-----

Round out your homecoming 
feAtlvltil'!l at the OaIa. Celebra . 
tlon In our Flame Room. Iowa 
colors wlll prevail. 

First Divilion 01 
Ladies Aid to Meet 

at Jes8ups' Home 

2. Only original works w1l1 be In cQmparlson with the hurried ' R. Vermazen of Keokuk; George 
.ccepted, done without the aid of bb hu ub of Homecoming week end, Burcombe or Davenport; Mr. and 
an Instructor. I 1 fe at sorority and traternlly houses Mrs. H. O. Paulson of Oskaloosa,' T. 

3. All pictures must be framed. al 18 unusu Iy quiet. A \though chap- n. McDougall oC Conesv1l1e; J. T. 
4. 0118, water colors, 'Pastels, • ,.er houses are busy ntertainlng McGovern of Clinton', G. A. Myel' 

etchIngs, and lithographs are ac- I ceplable. tl nner guests, they'l'c also planning .ancl family oC Kansas City, 1110.: 
bolh parties ror next weck end and Lillian Antlerson oC ·Waterloo; and 

6. Tbe federation Is not respon-
IIlblB tor los8 or damage; valuable ball game. With the exception of Mr. and 

rides to the Iowa-lI1innesota foot- I Ferne Strand of i\fanly. 

palnllngs shOuld be insured by the 
The fIrst divisIon ot the Metho/llst exhibitor. 81,:11111 Delta Tau I Mrs. J. M. Hawley and G. A. Myel' 

Ladles old will hold Its annual gue.s 6. Nnme and address, title, and Dinner guests of Sigma Delta /lnd family, all the g-ucsts attended 
teo. Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the home of .price or picture must be placed on Tau sorority Monday night were: Triangle's Homecoming- party. 
Mrs. Walter A. Jessup. 102 ChUl'ch the back of frame securely. M,·S. KIrshenbaum, Bessie ICtrshen- 'Vayne Joosten and A. K. Klecb-
street. lift'S. HalTY L. Seger wllliend 7, Pictures must be 8 nt between baum, Mrs. '1;r6Uak, and Sarah leI' visited In Cedar Rapids la.st week 
lhe devotions. Jan. 7 and 17 Inclusive, Tretlak, all of Omaha, Neb. end, Kenneth Moshel' in West Lib-

The program will consist of a short 8. Alldres8-The Iowa Federation Beta Theta \'1 ~l'ly, Earl Ewald in Sigoumey 
play read by Mrs. Harold U. McCarty; ' of Women's clubs exhibit, De8 William Rlcke at Breda, alumnus und Jack nailer In Cllnton, 
a. vocal numJxor by John Blum, accom· Molne~ public library. of Beta Theta Pi traternlty who Zeta. 'I'au Alpha 
panled by Stephen Williams; a read. 9. Expres8 must be prepaid. graduated in the ¢Iass of 1932, is Mary Beth O'~fal1ey, A2 of Ft. 
Ing- by Bertha He!'tland, a.nd a vocal Mrs. Alvonl R. Allen, naUonal visiting the ohapter house this w ek. Madison, was el rtcd president of 
solo by lIfrs. John Clendenin, aceom. chaJrman of the Penny Art fund, a Theta Tau the pledge cllles Of Zeta Tau Alpha 
panlcd by Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith. fund to promote art Interests Theta Tau engineering fraternity sorority; Margaret Stratton, A2 of 

ASfllstnnt hooteMes tor the meeting throughout t.ile UnIted Slates, of reI's .artnounces the following Initiates: Ogden, Utall, was elected secretary
aro: Mrs. J. A. Yocum, Mrs. H. n. a llrlze to the slate showing the Olney 'V. Perry, E3 or Elwood; WII_ IreaSU1'er. 
~lbb8, Mrs. George "'V. V. Ball, Mrs. greatest art promotion. . Jlam Burton, E2 of COl'y(\on; Donald 
C. P. Gilmore, Mrs. W. L. Clearman, Each member of the Penny A.rt lIfarsteller, E2 of ... V st Liberty ; WIl
Mra . Kenneth Dunlop, Mr8. A. E. tund contributes one cent to be used llam Sherod, E~ of Kilbourne; Fran
Lantz, Mrll. Paul 1o:(l11el', and Mrs. F. Ifor prlzcs and purohases of al·t for ~Is Cooke, E2 of Sigourney; and 
A. Kin n y. Tea wnl be served Ivlth the adva.ncement or 8l't in alate l~yle Vestermarl{, E2 of Iowa GIty. 
Mrs, r. A. nankin, chairman of the club 8ervlce. ApproxImately 2,500,- The 101l0wlng are pledges to 
division, and Mrs. Bess Hoyt, vIce 000 persons 'belonll' to the tederatlon. 'fheta Tau fraternity: John SPerry. 
ohnlrman, pouring. I E2 oC Oskaloosa, Carl H. May, E2 of 

Chi Omega. 

Des Moines, nmI Raymond Sulenlic, 

Two Divisions 0/ E3 of Walel'1oo. 

M Dinner guests at tIle chapter 
.E. Ladies Aid alOUse Sunday wel'e: Ruth Bahnsen 

P. E. O. Chapters 

Visiting at tho Chi Omega SOl·or· 
Ity house last week end were: 1111'S. 
Laura Billman and 1\.1rs. Thurlle of 
Mason CLty, 1\[1'. and Mrs. R'. A. 
West.!lIl1, 1\1l's. Mary Brandt, and 
Hermina Brant of 'Wcst 1.iberty, 
an{1 Virgil Nletzel and Harvey All· 
bee or Muscatine. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 

Goldie III iller, Lola Harmon, Carrie 3 M Ar PI d d 
Kloos, and Pellrl Whltebook. en e e ge 

who served as hOijtesses are: DorO-
thy Sutton, most excellent chief; 

Cover charge $1,50 per 
person 

.. Wi 1 yom' N'RCl'Vllti(\n loday . 
PresCt1t officers ot tbe. temple I to Phi T. aU Theta 

Mrs. Mildred Kircher, I>ast chle!" The Rev. Glenn W. M0Michapl, 

11(1'8. Julia Jo::dwnrds, excellen t Be n:1:r~t~uiiidiiieiiiniiil ~li):U;ii·iitoiiiriiiiiiiiiOiiir iiiiiil.ltiiit'iii1>iiiriiieiilliii'O<iiiliiiI8iiitiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiii~~"iiiiiiiiiiiij 
101'; lIfl'S. ' Myrtle Smith, excellent II 
junior; lIfrs. Lenna Pearson, man
oager; Mrs. ltuby Harper, mislt'ess 
ot records and cOl'l'espondence; 1\11'S. 

Mary Tucker, mlstres.q of finance; 
Mrs. Dollie li'ilienW01'th, protector; 
Mrs, Esther MlIler and 1I11·s. l~btlt 

CraYne, guards, I· ~ 
An lnformal hour, with short 

talks by the guesls, conel uded the 
ceremony. 

Prof. Clara Daley 
to Speak Friday .at 

Wylie Guild Supper 

The v\' ylie Guild of the 'rlr~~ 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
5:30 Jl.m ., Fl'lday, sUPller being 
,served II t 6 p.m, Flrot. Clara ilL 
'Daley of the university history de
partme,ll t wtJi speak on "MexiCO", 
at the meeting. 

• 
~ .II 4 

C,ASH STORES 
mlll 2181-We IWllver 

101 80. ('Iinton St.-224 E. Washing/on St. 
217 SII. llulluClut St . 

Butter Fr~o;h J>a~t urizM 
CrPllmery, Lb. 

potatoes 

23e 

22c 

Bacon 

Beef Roast 

Whole or halt 
lab, pt'r Lb. 12~e 

:(']111~1I) 

1'('1' },b. lOe 
to Entertain at Tea 

for Guests Friday 
Witt Meet Today of Wyoming, lola Mentwl' of Cedal' 

For P. E. O. members who are Both the third dIvisIon and the Se· 

RaPIds, Allee Fees of Corning, Ruth 
Lewis of Osage, Carl l.{antzow a.nd 
Maurice Tanner, both of Rook Is
land, III .. Rex A. 1I1111er of 'Vapello, 
Max Stanley of 1I1uscl1.lIne, Doyle 
Duckett of Corwllh, Francis Kline 
of Des MOines, Victor Rlchlel' of 
Cedar Rapids, and Byron Kunzman 

Homecoming visitors at the Alpha 
Sigma Phi frat ernity house Ia.st 
week end were: Edward Distelhol'st 
nlld Blythe Conn of Burlington; 
Robert HarrIngton of Algona, Bill 
and Meryl Ellerbl'oclc, and Virgil 
Miller of Sheldon; Paul Carmichael, 
lIugh Carmichael, Charles Rossiter, 
and Charles Osberg of Chicago; Ver. 

, '.rhe committee in cha.rge of Ihe 
'meeting includes Agnes Rankin, I 
chairman, Nancy Corlett, Emily 
IDeU Davis, MrS' . .T. W. Brown, Lola 
Hughe.t, Edna. Flefiner, and Edna 
Wilson. Swe~t Potatoes ~!~hR. 14e 

not afllllated with the Iowll. City I gel' circle of We MethodIst Ladles aid 
chapters, 11.. guest teo. will be held I will meet this lIitemoon, at 2:30 p.m, 
Friday from 3 to 5 p.m, by cbapters The Seger circle meets with 1111'S. 
E and HI of P.E.O. at tho home of Ralph Reeds, 722 Dearborn street. 
Mrs. C. C. Wlllla.rns 723 Ba nrd Mrs. H. J. lIfayor has charge af the 

, y devotions. 
atreet. 

Forming the commIttee In charge 
are: Mrs. F. A. Danner, Mrs. R. A. 
Fenton, Mrs, C. C. Williams, and 
lIl:rs. S. L. Updegrll1r. 

J 
Altrusa Club to 
Meet at Noon 

A luncheon in the dining room or 
Ha.wk's Nest this noon will form tbe 
regular weekly meeting of tho AI· 
tru8l1 club. 

• 

Mrs. Harry R . Jenkinson, 610 Oak· 
land avenue, Is hostess to the third 
tllvlslon. Mrs. C. G. Sample will con· 
duct the devotions, whIch will be fol· 
lowed by read1ngs by Wilma Darby. 

The asSistant hostesses are: Mrs. 
Dollle Flllenworlh, chairman; Mrs. 
J1I.Jle LeIghton, Mrs. C. W. Buckley, 
Sarah Sideh, and ~r8 . Alfred Maas. 

L. W. V. Will Hear 

of Keokuk. 
Kappa Rappa Gamma. 

DInner guosts a.t the Kappa I{al'
pa Gamma sorority house tonight 
'will be: Ruard Cochrane, Al of Des 
Moines; 'VlIllam Sohrelber, A2 of 
Ames; Richard Westerfield, Al of· 
Cedar RaDlds; and Hubert Joncs, A3 
of Marsballtown. 

Deltn. Chi 
Deita Chi fraternity bad 0.8 ita 

dInner gucsts last night: Mr. De 
Gard, CUrtord Carle, and Roberl 
Secord. 

non Ilolmes, Bob Jones, and Arthur 

J. Perpinan Writes 
Article in Journal 

Koenig of Sioul! City; Tom Osborn, "Vocationa.l education In the 
S. C. Brown, and Dan Speed at Philippines" Is the title of an article 
Knoxville. ipy J. El. Perplnan, post-doctorate 

AddlUonlll guests were: J . L. Carr ~tudent and former research o.8sist
of ottumwa; Isabelle Beckel' of At- .ant In the 10wll. ChUd Welfa.re Re
Ian tic; Wayne Kemm erer of Des search station, published In the 
Moines; Walter Denkma.n, Lawrence October Issue of The High School, 
Ma.son, Keith Hanna, Margaret I" national journal of secondary edu
Bishotf, Virginia Houghton, Mr, and cation. 

,. 

Head Lettuce 

Weiners 

Pecans 

C~l~ry ... 
Tomatoes 
I 

,olhl, 
P~r hMit 

2 Runrll.l'q 
For 

Fr~kh 
2 Lbo;. for 

,. 
.1* • 

6c 

IOe 
37e 

lOe 

15c 

Make This Model at Home 
Vander Zee Tell 

Disarmament Past 
Il'tiangle 

Homecoming guests a.t the Tri
Q,ngle fraternity house wel'c: Mr. 
land Mrs. II. P. Hoskins Of Chicago 
Heights, Ill.; Mr. ancl Mrs. H. H. 
Bla.ck and son of Springfield, Ill.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hawley of 
lJa.venport; M. A. Bergsten Qf 
Mediapolis; C. T. Anderson of La 
iSalle, Ill.; R. L. Burt, O. T. Schmidt 
Ilnd guest, all of Chicago; L. 1'. 
Jahnke ot Milwaukee; L. H. Benesch 
of ViOla; R. H. Lind and family of 
Da.venport; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Flchmldt of Nashville, Tenn.; O. T. 
Strueck of Glllesple, Ill.; W. A. 
Turner of MOline, Ill.; L. S. Houve
nagel and family of Daven)lort; J. 

Mrs. L. S. Wonelcr, Lois Wender, He says that the greatest need of 
and MI'. a.nd IIfrs. G. A. Duvall, all the Phlllppines today Is IlPonomlc 
of Davenport; Arlhur Hurd of Ft. !development. "Realizing thiS, vo
Madison; Mr. and .r.frs. H. N. catlonal schools have been esta.bllsh
Schneckloth of Walcott; C. L. Cad- ed, but this particular type of school 
well of Barboo, Neb., and Mr. and 'does not appeal to FIlipIno chll
IIfrs. B. :P. Larson of Ft. Dodge; I dren." 
Mary Orr Olmstead, A4 of Rock Is· \ 

Henor Group to Meet 

Bananas ! Lbo; • 
I"or 15c. 

37c 
.With Long and Short 

Sleeves 

Pattern. 2597 

By ANNE ADAMS 

We have designed tbls slenderiz

ing modcl especlaUy for the woman 

who Is stouter tban 8h&'d Ilke to be. 

Its modified lines without "exag

gerations" u~nd to narrow the fig

ure-the crossed bodice bands tha.t 

button to the belt are altogether 
new, skirt panels are sllmmlng, and 
tlared sleeves are so grne rul on tull 

at1rIs. Long sleeves are included. 
Satin, ribbed sllk or crepe would be 
chle. 
, Pll.ttern 2597 is ava1iable in sUies 
86, 88, 40, 42, 44, and 46. SIze ~6 
taKes 3 3-~ yards 39 inch filbrlc. Il
lustrated step-by-stev sewIng In
structions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) tn 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) tor 
thlB Anne Adams' pattern. WrIte 
plfl.lnly name; address and style num
ber. BE ~URE TO STATE SIZE. 

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK teatures a c/tarmlng coUec
tlon of a.tternoon, sports, golf, teo
nls dre88es, jumpers, house frocks, 
special begInners' pa.tterns, styles 
tor Juniors, and lovely olotbas tor 
youngsters, and Instruotlons tor 
ma.klqg a chlc. sweater. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG FtFTEEN CENTS. CAT~OG 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER 
TWEWTY·FIVE CENTS. 
Street, New ,"ork city, Pa.ttern Department, 24S WilBt 1'1tb 

AddrcRS orders to The Dally Iowan Street, New York city. 

Prof. Jacob Van der zee ot the 
politlcal scIence depa.rtment will 
speak on the "History of disarmament 
negotiations" before tbe members of 
the League of Women Voters at the 
first of a series of sIx ron nd table 
dlscu8lllons to be held on the subject 
of disarmament, 

The meeting wOl be Monda.y, at 7:30 
p.m., at the home ot Mrs. DOl'rance 
S. White, 'lU E. College street . 

Persh.ing Ri/U!8 to 
)f'eet Tomorrow 

PershIng Rifles will meet In the 
armory tomorrowl a.t (:10 p.m. All 
candidates are expeeted to be there, 
jn uniform it p088lble. 

New candidates will 8t11l be allow
ed to come ff they wIsh. 

W omim', Cluf) to 
M-eee Wednelday 

Roll csll wtll be answered with 
Hallowe'en rhymes at the Iowa. 
Woman's clUb rrteiltIng tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Adam Amish, 1012 
E. WashIngton Rtreet, at 2:S0 p.m. 

Assistant h08te88e8 wlJ] be: Mrs. 
L. R. Brown, Mrs. Rosa. Cox, and 
Mrs. C. J. Mangle. 

Quill and Seroa 
HtB Meerin'k 

Quill and Scroll, In'ternatlonal 
honorary 80clety for hlgb school 
journallRta, met yesterday t at the 
Iloloo of Mrs. J. 8 . McGav'lc, the 
clUb advll1Or, 2lN N . Johnson atreet. 

Kenyon Runner }laC! oharite Of the 
program, 

land, Ill., and Gladys Traller of Chi· 
cag-o. 

French Club l\fccts Tonight 
As a result of an organization 

meeting held Monday nIght, the first 
regular meeting of the French club 
wlll bo held tonight at 7:15 In room 
213 liberal arts bulldlng. 

Pi EpSUOll Pi to ~Ieet 
A rebular meeting of Pi Epsilon 

PI, national pel' f"aternlly wlll be 
)leld in Iowa Union at '7:30 tonight. 

No Cover Charge 
At The Casino---

This W~ek riJt 
Saturday Night 

As we will have ~o en
tertainers, the custom
ary 25c cover charge 
will be dropped. 

Saturday night the 
Casino" entertainers 
will be on hand. 
Couples only will be 
admitted and then a 
cover charge of 25c, 

COME OUT TONIG'HT FOR ONE 

OF THOSE FAMOUS CASINO STEAKS 

Omloron Nu, national Iloma econ
omics honOr society, 'viII hold a 
business meoting and soclai ho"'r In 
the home economics dining room to
morrow night. Alumni of the uni
versity are InvIted to attend. 

A HIGH PLACE 

in the regard of buyers who 
know what real values are, 
If you are JiOt a ~ustolner 
bere, the sooner you make 
our acquaintapce, the soon
er you will know real satis
faction, 

Our Special Now 
Zipper Note Book and 

:arief Case 

3.ring-2-pocket .: . 
) inch capacity-leather 
Rain proof, snow proof, fool 
proof. 

$2.90 

See OtJr Window , , 

WIut!MS' 
IOWA SUPPLY' 

"The House of .Service". 

Oran,ges 

<;rnnherries 
, ,. 

bates 

Apricots 

Green Beans 

Tomatoes 
, 

Asparagus 

('holcf.'. "C'" I'r(l", 
2 1.hH. for 

F.l.I ra stan(Inril 
3 ~\l. 2 
( '111\ lor 

3 o . .2 TII1~ 

D I MOille 
2 Nn. = Cal' 

J 

Fresh Green Beans~~; 

Crab Meat 

Shrilnp 

39 ('ah, 

NJ)I'~I.I 'of 

2 ('OIiB 

I"or 

Fresh Mu hr90ms ~:I: Ib, 

Ca'ntaloupe 

Onions 
• 

P. '&G.Soap 

3 lur 

Glb, 

10 bar 
.'or 

lOe 
1ge 

29c 
25c 
25c 

39c 
15c 
25c 

23c 

39c 
25c 
Itk' 

23c 

the county attorn 

club &t It. noon 
Jefterson. 

tvlcH!nce In cases 
, that here the 

be ready to go 
atallon 'any hour 
nliM to collect 
men\8 while th~y 

AttornI\)' Olsen 
sberlff d\VOI"" 14 
hU one deputy whn 
time. 

Problem8 
hi think we· 8,re 

plenty of problems 
bul If we can get 

' o4th~ qlUzens or 
we will do 

happen," 

caWed on lto give DI 

the team cam~ 
"( ·could t~ll 

, through-th~ 

rIg~: They 
very ha rd. Th ere 
Injuries, and we 
tak a cbance on 
cause or t~at 

A report on 
, N&A. code Is fou 

IlUIo ot \he. Iowa. 
tet8nUy. 
T~ report, 

W. Ackerman 
journalism, 
co.~nij many 
~tlqn~ taken 
l.\'1er (lIl)lers In 
givell a pictu re ot 
It Is tOdaY, 

Ait editorial deal 
lubje.:t ,1& illlO (ou 
Publisher. "W ha t 
at Ch'lcago," Is lhe 
editorial wblch 
hlblt" of Gutenberg 
ltIalllf, Butellberg 
Ceutury of P .. ",,"p,u 

, Two olher 
l8Bpe of tl\e 
''Iludl~l ~ld's 
stimulated a ~u 
"Dreadful dim 

ou. conferences 
pO. pt finding 
~t \be, Do".lbllillipJ 
n~tljln , with l~ N 

" P~)'er ~eetill 
Be at Pol 

t· 

A union pra,yer r 
it ~;a9 tqnliht at th, 
PQJtnfl. ,m S. Dub 
II, Btanto,n will IJ!" 
"o\l,te, we art! BRC \) 
1lI~1t wit. 10 down 
lre we., headjjd fpr 
lan4r,~ Frlena. are . 

q 

Poeta' Group 
Piper Nt 

, 
Prol. EdwIn F. PII 

lllb t\el)t,rtm&nL hal 
I~ed flCst vIce P 
COI~ Poetry ftOllI~ 
~,.or P\~r IUCC 

~'" "ElbIlele Verllll" I 
IIltftIIne publilhed 
~r)' .oclet)l, 



Oc 

4c 
6c 

Says ~herJff~!l ,OUice, 
~ol}~e 'SI~tion j\i-e 
V ~.e~milDned, 

county Attorney F. B. Olsen de· 
cJared' Yl!sterdll.')I ) that Iowa CIty 

needs a larger police force. Th 18 

was emphllJllzed by County Attorney 

OlSen In hJs talk on the dutlfls 01 
1M county attorney to the Kiwanis 

club at l\jj noon luncheon In l10tel 

Jelterlon. 
"I think We nre undermanne<l on 

the police force and In the sherlfC's 

"Ener,etlc, But Small" 
"We have a good, energ tic po· 

lice force," but, Attorney Olsen ele' 
plalne4 because of Its small size 
"we catlnot haVe a police force with 
training such as In Des Molncs, Ce· 
dar Rapids, (lnd other placcs." 

The county attorney believes that 
Iowa City, because oC Its spe lal 
proolems with the universIty should 
have more night policemen. 

More on Nlgbt Duty 
"There arc three or foul' men on 

duty, but there should be more at 
nl~ht than III the daytime .. . th~y 
al~ willing, but should not be work· 
ed overtime . .. ot course this Is a 

, problem of tinance/l." 
Attorney Olsen eleplalned that In 

the larger cftl s where the poll e 
are specially trained they are able 
to take care of the gathel'Jng of 
tvldence In cases themselves, but 

, that here the county attorney must 
be ready to go down to too police 
alation any hOUI' of the day 0 1' 

nl«ht to collect evidence and state· 
ments while they are fresh. 
At\orn~ O\Be~ revealed that the 

sherllf , r.vo~·ka 14 hourll a (jay a nd 
l1U one deputy who Is busy aU the 
time. 

Problems Ahead 
"I think WI) lire gotng to have 

plenty of problems this winter ••• 
but if we can get the coqperatlon 

'of th~ Qltlzenll of thl~ cQmmllnlty 
we will do everytl\lng we I:an to 
help the community along ," he as· 
lured. 

Tbe many adminlstra.tlve and ad· 
vllOry duties of tJ\~ co~Pty attorneY 
~ere e)lplalnll4L In mentl6nlng 
CaBeS of juvenile delinQuency, At· 
torney Olsen commented on the pl·l· 
vaoy ot the hearIng , and added I bat 
in all caHes where a. man's per sonal 
IHe Is e~pecla.llY Involved, "Pub· 
Ilclty is lhe worst thing that can 
happen." 

Solem Speal(s 
ltlwa:nl8.n COl.eh OQIJl Solem was 

caWed onlto give a. comment on how 
the team came through. He replJ!'d, 
"I 'could t~1l yOu I'jow th y <:am~ 

,tItroUgl\-t.he,y came through al l 
rlgil!l T~y hadn't ~n work ing 
vety hard. There had been Bome 
Injuries, and we dIdn't want to 
takt II chance on oth r Inju"1 s. B . 
cause of t!\at t hey were a little bit 
ragged. As for Minnesota Satur· 
day, wa:.ll see about tha t." 

Dean C. Ackerman 
Reports on NRA 
,IS' \ f no !tuation 0 rapers 

I 

A report on newspapers and the 
, lI'll,A COde 1a Cound In the Octo~r 

laaue ot ihe Iowa Publish r, Isllued 
reeently. 

The report. made by 
W • .Ac.kerman of the 
Journalism, ColumbIa unlve''8l ty, 
to\)tI\ln ~ many s/atementa Of the 
P9,ltlQn~ taken by some ot th 
lal'(er papers III the co untry. It 
gives a plctul'c ot th e s ituation a8 
It Is today. 

All editorial a allng with th sante 
subject .Is a'!~ (ound In the Iowa 
P\toIi81lcr. "What prlnt))rs [parned 
at Ch'tcago ," Is lhe title at anoth er 
edItorl~1 which deals with the ;t. 

hlblt' ~t Gutenherg preu and th 
!tIalnz Butellberg museum at tbp 
~gtury of PJ'ogr /!II exposition. 

, Two other articles In tit October 
I .. ~~ ot tM Iowa Publisher 9.1'('. 

''tlu4ln, ~~'I h~leam t rll have 
stimulated a university poot." alld 
"I>rtadful dime 1I0vei ot the put 
llliid compared to book ot the pru· 
tnt." 

The Isaue al80 contain. a. t eatu re 
tnUtied, "Am\lI1¥ OUl' B. U. I, alum· 
nL" 'l:i\e bulletin at th, Iowa P rcBS 
'*<linUon give. a bri()! I' vI w ot ,bat hu t~ tl plaoe a.t th varl· 
oua conterene a h Id fo,' the pUr' 
pOll(! pt findin g ays an.d m~an8 to 
"!lilt ,hI) DIlMibll\lIes IIbead In con· 
·~iIon with" the NltA. 

I Pr.ayer. ~eeting to 
Be at Poland Howl 

t, 

A unIon pr~er m tlng will he 
It ~;a9 tqnlgl\t at the hom ot ~na 
POI&nI\. 1 8~~ 1:1. Dub\lqu 811' t . J . 
II, ~~to" Will 1J)\l.Il II- dl uSHlon: 
",\!I.er we ,are _fell' out Of th~ pi t 
l1l~rt, w6 III down In\o EgYllt, or 
'til we, h.lI4l~d ,cpr CaI\alln'8 fair 
1tft4T" Friends are , Invited. 

Pod&.' Group Elects 
Piper New Official 

I 
l'!.Jt. Edwin P'. Piper at the Enl-

1l1li del)artment has rec ntly be II 

.~~ ti t!t vi e pre81dent of the 
C61ltre Poetry !oclety ot Amcl'lca. 
~~r pIper I ucce(!ds Mark VILli 

Ili".: 
"(»lIe'6 Vern" I. the offle:-! I 

lII ..... ne publlllled by til coil II 
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SKIPPY -A Timeless A.ge 

Left to right : Guglielmo :Marconi, father of wirele~s j Bishop J ohn F . Noll of Ft. Wayne, and the 
Rev. John F . O'IIara, vice president of Notre Dame university, at luncheon given at the university 
in Marcon i 's honor. Latt'l' the inventor wa made an honorary doctor of laws. 

Way Back 
When-
By Shep Henkin 

A Ii t or I'ulc~ tor an unknown 
college In an unknown county listed 
In the UE'CE'mber, 1 KGB, Is~uo of the 
U'nlver;:lity R!'POrter beal's among 
4t8 vast variety of rules. the follow-
1ng: 
I "Galiantlng or a"SOClaUon ot lad It's 
tlnd gent\(>men unpe"mitted by t he 
pr~8lden t. 

the enterprise Of Iowa City In the 
article or wall paper, let tllem look 
at the Im mense stock brought on 
by Beach and Allin, at Ihe UnIver
sity Book store. 8,uch el(>gant pat
terns, too, WCI'P never brough t hero 
Iletore. Theil' II no of window shades, 
both cloth a nd pap~r, Is complete. 
The most ~flned and fastid ious 
la~tes ('an be sulted,-Unlverslty 
neport~r. 

College Whntnots 
Ma.rch, 1869 - Twenty duels a 

lI'eek is the average at IIeidleberg 
. . . The WOlllen of Ithaca slide 
dOlYn hill , 10 the great delight of 
the atullents .. . t he I'e al'O 170 stu-

"W<\nll' tolJa.oco, swearing, gam- d .. nts ott~ndlng " amilton coll ege at 
bll ng and drunkenness are con"I"- ICllnton neol' UUro, N. Y. , , . at 
ered wrong de<>ds surpassed only by Dowdoln, the whole challtel' of col· 
the crime listed in the above rule. ,I('ge crill"E's has beE'n stdcke,n from 

floor. "Ha lloo," he eXClaimed. 
"I've got all my fath~r's coat." The 
wurthy dIvine, who ~at 111 fr.ont of 
his l)l'Oml.. ing son, was more ~on , 

fused than his hO'Pllful Bclon. 

Same--An absent minded pro· 
fessor, 10 going out or the gateway 
of his college, ra n against a caw. 
In th(> confusion of the momen t, 
\be raised his hat and excla imed, 
"I ~g YOUI' pardon mada me." 
ISoon after he stumbled against a 
lady in the street. In s udden recol. 
laction of his formeJ' m ishap he 
called out: "Is that you again, you 
brute?"-Postnl Record. 

Episcopal Group 
Will Have Party 

"1'heI'6 IIl'e dllily >xcrcil!es in claMS the booie .. and only a small para- Memhel's or the student group a nd 
but during them, s\\ord-cancs, raph r(,lllains calling for tM stu- IhE'lr guests wlll have 0. Hallows'en 
plHtols, Ilnd In tact all wcallons, cx- dents to merely act like 1l'('ntlp lllen. party in the parIsh house of the 
~oPt penlmlvell, are forbidden to he -Univ~l'sity Renol·ter. Trinity Episcopal chul'ch, 320 E. 
used. College street , Saturday evening. 

"Regulntions apply to all alike, April, 1 869-'I'he SOli of the Rev, MI'. Dorothy Jnne W ilson, Al ot Val-
boarding or home RtudentH, rich or ~fontagll(>, rCHid ing- at ' Vhllf'watrr , ley Junction; Mary Diemer of Iowa 
poor children, beardeu children Ql' l WJR., wus delivrring a colkge vale· City; J ohn II. Scott, G of I owa. City; 
11a.d\eS, of 'sweet sixh't'n,' " lll('tory address a short time (l,go, , and BUrton P rugh , A4 of Burllng-' 

, -- \ when In tai<ing" a. handkerchief frOm ton, form the committee to arrange 
low", l'ily Ahead Illis pod,ct, he pulled out a 11"cl, of loa program Of dancIng and other en-

MarCh, 1869-H anybr.dy (loubts Illuylng cards Wl11ch t 11 0.' t he tertainment . 

o V e rio o. kin 9 Q e a l:J tj·f u I 
SA R filE L f) 'P,,:A'R K 

HERE is the Mecca for the Chicago visitor. 
CQnsideJ: these: advantages: 16 mil1ut~s to 

the loop and 1\ Century of Progress 'Exposition 
•.• towering above tpe entfllnce to C~icago's 
most beautiful park containing a world fam,ous 
Conservatory nnd alsq mnny and vaded attrjlC

tiQOI. , ,gll~age in connection-unlimited dny 
parking for tlie motorist . .. Olle soon "lock 
to the surface aDd elevated lines direct to the 

Hotel 

GRAEMERE 
Washington Blvd. at Garfield 
Park, CHICAGO, IL~INOIS 

Management, W. H. Keenan 

Fair-motor ~uses stop at the door ..• (:011-
verueQt to shoppin$' and theater d~stricts. 

Unsurpassed cuisme, Dining room and hotel 
service of the highes~ character a~ _qstant tom
mand of the guest. Spacious, attractively f\,f
nished rooms; apartments and comple e, s.ui~es 
available. , 'I 

. Ackllowledged one of the jine!t HOlels in the 
Middle West, 

Single with bath-
from $2.50 per day 

Double with bath-
from $4.50 per Jay 

Apls. on daily or weekly raj'; 
- $6.00 per day and up' 

BY PERCY CROSBY . , 
" 

I F THERE wAS NO ~UMAN 'SGIN(;S IN '. ' 

FrQsli Deha\e 
lry~uts, S~~ 
for Sat~da~ / THIs WORL.D, 

;;;
/ (/ NOaODYD KNOW 
:l WHAT ilMe 

IT WAS. 
The next treslunall debate try. 

\;) uts will be held In liberal arts audl
,lorlum Oct. 28 according .... to an
:nouncel\le~t by Prot, A. Cralr 
Baird. dlxector of unlver.tty debate. 
The subject tpl' d ISIlll4'slon , If. "~e: 
solved, that the U. S, ShOUld ,adOPl 
'he essent ial features of the Br:ltlsb 
/lyslem of rMl,Qo control and oper~ 

/o ·~S 
!'fre, I.. Cra.h\' , Gren t nril nln r igh i' «,or,',·,\. 
cD '933. "in~ (o',,,,luro, S\' llllicn lo, Inc. 

Orego, to Adopt 
Dental Program 

Similar to Iowa's 

The state of Oregon wlt l ado])t a 
)lrogram ot dental health for school 
chllc;lren patterned after the plan 
belpg carrIed ou t among the chil
dren 01 this state by the univer
sity's bureau of d ntlLl hy~1enc , ac
<:<lrding to Dr. C. L. Drain, dlrecto,' 
at that bureau. 

The program will be started in 

'h as been in correspondence wi th 
lhe coll('ge at dentJst,·y to learn Its 
m ethod s. Illustrated lectures to 
8chool teache,'s, schoQl children, a nd 
theil' parents , emphasizing the 
three-poin t 1?rogram will be dis· 
trlbuted as they have been i n thIs 
s ta te. 

Burial of Swisher 
Resident Today at 

Falmly Cemetery 
,Oregon Nov. ~ in Salem and Mar-
~on counties, with Salem as /l- dem- I Funeral sc,'vlce for Mrs. 1·'red
onstration center. Practlclng dent- crick , IIlek, 59, of SWisher , Wl1 0 dIed 
ista and schOOl authorities will co- Sunday a t he,' home, wJ\l be held 
'operate to put into operation amon~ a t 2 O'clock this afternoon at 
'rural anll city school Ohlldren, t ho Swishe'·. Burial w ill ,be In the Su
f;ame campaign which has been used II k cemelery, east Cl f Shueyv\l le. 
In Iowa. She Is s urvIved by her hu~bnnd; 

The Iowa 'Program consists at lone 80n, Amos, of nea" SwIsher ; 
three parts: prevention. education, I a daughter, Mrs. Lou is Kadlec of 
and co,·rection . The Oregon group Swlshe,'; a sister , )frs. Anna Se rOvy 
'wlll follow out this same plan a nd 'of Linn county; and th r e brothers , 

B:Y F.JJ~CII WALLACE 'r r ... 

Author of HUDDLE 

,tJon." tl 

I The speakers will aPPear In tbe 
tollowlng order: 10 a.m. to O:lAo 

:,a.m., Phil Allen VII . .T. HOl'ac6 Boyll; 
10:16 to 10:32, R. :Blakely vs. Btp.tefl 
.Browning, 10 :32 to 10:48, C. F. ~

Edwa rd M. Holeta and William Rol. er vs. Robert GrlWth; 10:48 to 11:011 
ts , bOth ot swisher, apd Charles Eldon Haworth VB. Eleau,or ~8(1;. 

H, Holets of Linn county. County 11:04 to 11 :20, Ro\)ert ~Ing v8" A~
Audlto' Ed Sulek t Iowa Cit I a \)ert Libby; 11 :20 to 11:3'. Walter R. 
bl'othet~-in-Iaw. I' y s ~acGregor VB. Edward, MlJlllt; 1l :~8 

to 11:52, M. R. MCC//lary va. H£r .. 
rlet K. Otf. 

Kurtz Has Article in I n the afternoon: 1 p .m. to 1:16 
p .m., Richard Olney VlI. Donald 

Television Joumal ~eese; 1:1B to 1:82, R9bert Rlta .V8. 
____ ' _ I Robert Roose; 1 :32 to 1:48, ~ 

A newly released edition ot the Saltzman vs. Richard N. Smith; 1:48 
J ournal of the Television SOCiety. 'l.f }l,to 2:04, PhlllP l 801'8(11On VB. an op
g nglltnd features an arUcle by Prof, ponent to be named later. 
Edward :B. Kurtz, ;head or the elec- The first speaker named will be 
!rlcal eng ineering department at the on the ll,tfIrmatlve. EnGh I p~r tie l. 
un lvcrsity . The ~rtlcle I~ f)ntltlj\d qant w;l1I hap e an opening speech Oft 
"Television s tation W9XK at . Unl- ,fIve mlnute~ and a rebuttAl ot t,bree 
vel'slty of IDw3, U. S. A." It de- minutes. 
ecrlbes equlpll\ent ~ sed and the !\II.-
lure ot tne televisIon broadcaats 
from here. I 

T he Televl$lon society Is the only 
o"ganlzaUon ot its kind, and Its p~b
licatlon \.9 devoted exclusively to tIl,s 
recording of resea.rch and progress 
lfl television. 

, 11 

Killed by Spreader , 
LIVERMQ¥Et <4>pr-Hermap RelI

neI'. tarm~r pear h~re, Wall , )tJlIe4 
when a manure spreader 'l);8.fl d~ 
gell over hll)1 by a frlghtenEjd t_ 
ot horses. 

OF ALLI 
y • 

• •• the career of Tommy Randolph pro-

Romance, tool-gay young , , 
Jove under the ancient1elms 

. dE, ~e cabip.us ... , 

l, " 

jected by his brawn and elusive hips from 
, t . j 

factory to college ••• blazing a comet-like 
, " 

path across the football heavens ••• mOOhg 
, 

in High Society .•. and then faced with. the 

pro~lem of changing himself from a foot-
I , j 

ball god lOto a real man! 

Here'is bigrime football with all the truills, 
r • ~, 

color and heart-bumping action, ~ritten 

from the thick of the scrimmag~ by the 

author whom Knute Rockne called the best 

novelist of the game. Don't miss TEA 1;'S 
MY BOYl 

Follow This Great Story 
Every 'Morning 0 '0 ' ~a~e I ~~ of 

., .. 
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~ of Truat_: Frank L. Kott. Paul C. Paear, • 
II. Kaclltwea. Sidney G. Wlnter..l. PhTUIJr l(IcbMI, BanIId 
W. CUalll. __ C. C&aalU. ",bert. VaE lb l"M7, x... 
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O.BuneJl 
4. Graham 

rruoea WeatertJeld 

8poru ID4Jt ... 
..... l.IW1t 8porta ID4Jt ... 

SocIety E<lJt ... 

BlJIIDIlC8a DIU"ABTJIlIII'T 
...".. L. Jobutoo BII8Ia_ IIIaoqv 
.... c. CualU C1HU1&tlOIl lUll .... 
...... ~. 8chm1dt , AoooWltallt 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1933 

LaGuardia Ruins r. 

a Spotless Campaign 

NOTHING CO LD have been more dis
astrous to an otherwise splendid example 

of tile prinei pic of democratic election in 
practice than Mayoralty Candidate Fiorello 
LaGuardia 's 1':\cial charge against his indc· 
pend nt opponent, McKce. 

In the Fusion ticket, wbich LaGuardia 
represents, New York city had an opportuni
ty to remove itseU from the quagmire of eor
ruption. or at least, mismanagement, from 
which it bas becn suffel'ing in the last few 
years. 

On th e brink or bankruptcy, it seemed that 
tho combination of partisan forces to defeat 
Tammany and its principles was the ideal 
answer to what was wrong with New York. 

The candidates had put up an excellent 
baltle, and-rare thing ill a political cam· 
1)lIign-thcy had managed to stick to the real 
issues confronting the eity: taxation. munici
pal economy. and all that this involves. 

So far, so good-then LaGual'dia struck 
upon the brilliant idea ot appealing to the 
voters by the time honored trick of claiming 
1hat his opponent is 110stilC to a certain race, 
in this case, thc Jews. 

Basing his statement on f!om!'thing that 
!>rcKee had said n~!Irly two dc-cades ago, La· 
Guar(Ua proc('t'ded to l'('l\son that it would be 
inimical to th bl'stintCl'rsts of the Jews, who 
<lOn~titute about one thil'(1 or New York's 
population , if they w('r to Icet him. 

Political observers wcrc agrecd that La· 
Guardia, iVith tho forc of the Fusion ticket 
behind him, had an c -ec11(,I1t, in fact almost 
II. certain, chance of be/liing Tammany and 
o 'Brien. Then McKeo entered tile race, and 
evidently LaGuardia IlSl>um d that here was 
a candidate whom 1H) nntJlL fj ght with the 
common, mud·stained methods. 

Whether LaGuardia's chllrges are true has 
litt\t'to do with the present story. The fact 
remains that they bad nothing to do with the 
is.~nes of the election. 

The fiery Italian, popular with many New 
YOl"kers, lowered his own standing . with 
th inking persons in New York very much. 
H e bas opened a i;cl'ics of attacks and coun· 
tel' aLtacks which have obscured the vital 
question!'!, and which perhaps will cost his 
baci{crs the opportunity of beating Tam· 
many. 

~-------------------French Capital-
to Manchrtria's A.id? 

AccOlmI G TO Tho New York Ti1llc,y, 
an llndel'standing has been reached for 

the investmcnt of French capital in Manchu· 
kuo. The preliminary agreement . provides 
for a long term loan of about $60,000,000, and 
the matter merely "awaits approval of the 
overseas ministry in 'rokyo." 

What this loan may involve is jndicated 
in a hiBtory of Franco-Japancso relations in 
the Far East. .As early as 1907, Franc() and 
Japan bad reached an agreement ostensibly 
providing that the independence and integ· 
rity of hina must be protected. But they 
mapped out special interests in the regions 
of China adjacent to their territories, includ· 
ing particularly those lying ncar Korea and 
Indo·China. The two governments are bound 
"to support each other for assurance of the 
peace and security in those regions." 

In 1917, France entered into another se· 
tlJ'et agreement with Japan assuring Kiao· 
allow to the latter. Up to 1923 both the RUB· 

IO-Japanese and the Anglo-Japanese al· 
Iiances had died out, but the wires between 
Japan and France have never been broken. 

During the course of the Japanese aggres
Ilion in Manchuria, reports about Franco· 
Japanes understanding, secret agreements, 
lind the like were frequently heard. The eo· 
incident action taken by France in the occu~ 
'Potion of the Coral islands in the South 
China sea and the renewal of activities in 
Yunnan, while Japan was consolidating her 
portion in Manchuria and North China may 

. have been an indication of cooperation. In 
any case, France under the treaty of 1907 is 
bound to support Ja'pancse action in Man· 
churia, for it is the area specified under 
.Japanese special interest in th() treaty, 

Apparently tbis time the French financial 
aid to Manchukuo is a part of long eon
tinned cooperation with Japan. But it is 
more than that. The Lengue of Nations, 
early in February, adopted the StimS9D doe
trine of non-recognition of Manchuria. It 
was agreed that loans to the puppet state 
must not be made. This French investment, 
"though it comes as a loan," in using The 
New York Times' words, "not to Manchu. 
kuo but to the Japanese-owned South Man. 
chnria railway," violatM, in fact, the spirit 
of the league resolutions. 

The Washington weekly review, 'Affair" 
I!ee8 this French loan as "closer relations" 
between Japan and Frane&and RS, specifical. 
ly, "one of the French answers to ADler. 

'tH'i1 

refusal to cooperate at the London confer· 
ence, " 

The New York Herald·Tribune, on the oth· 
er haRd, sees nothing in this to indicate that 
France intends to recognize Manchukuo, for, 
it reasons, that would mean breaking with the 
league, and France is in no position to do 
that. • .. 

Scram Take. It on the Lam 
(From The N_ York Herald·Tribune) 

The uoderworld jargon which has become the com· 
mon palols of detective fiction and the forces of law 
and order III gOing to be banished from the New 
York police department·s vocabulary, So decree. 
Commuilloner Bolan. and Dr. Frederick B: Robin. 
lIOn, prEIIIlden t of City College. has undertaken to 
furnlah teachers for a couree In correct EngUsh to 
be given at the Police Academy. So far as the town's 
nln teen thou8and oUloers are concerned. "mugged" 
will now be "photographed," and "scram" in the 
hortatory will "take It on the lam" 10 favor of "pray 
ablMlnt yourselt." In a word (correctly pronounced). 
the king', good Engllsh will hereafter reign In the 
stead ot a dialect ae "salty" and colorful 118 ever wa.a 
the jargon of VllIon'" partners In the "lree feeds" 
ot "The Oreat ~twnent." 

Somebow. however. the project would have about 
It certalJa dubious qualities even it It were entirely 
practicable. It I. all vcry weHlor the grammarians 
to ordain "complaint" for ·Wquea.l" and "nareoUc" 
for "hop." but It 1I another thing to abolish a char
acterlstlc and even gusty lingo that has been evolv· 
ed over generations In the adjaoent worlds or crlma 
and crime prevention. Just as. to quote non:erlml· 
nal examples. "dornlck" III a far more flavorsome 
word than "half a paving brick" and "herdic" bet· 
ter than any other description of an ancient horsB 
cab, 110 "dip" will probably still be a pickpocket and 
"mouthpiece" a. lawyer despite Dr. Roblnson's best 
efforle. Theae things have a. way of stayIng on. 
and. atter all. why ahouldn't they? 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

Scarcely three montluJ havo paesed since the Lon· 
don economic conference. heralded with loud trum· 
petlng a8 the prelude to a belated mlUenlum. curled 
up and died. It Is Interesting. In view of current 
happenings. to review the reasons for Its decease. , 

It will be remembered that the conference got 
into shoal water almost immediately after It con· 
vened when the American and French delegations 
could not reach an acreement on CUlTency. France. 
having hoarded gold with almost fanatical leal 101' 
more than a generatlon. insisted that interna.tlonal 
reeovery depended primarily upon stablllJ.&tlon of 
currencies and tlle maintenance of the gold stand· 
ard. 'rhe United States. having JU8t embarked 
upon a new policy of price raising. was WlWilling to 
subordinate Ita Internal program when the inevitable 
reault would be lower price" and 8t1ffened credit, 

It win be remembered also that England played a 
mora or 10118 neutral game. allbol)gh she leaned a 
trine toward the American attltude. and that HoI· 
land. 8w1tserland. and certain othcr strong gold 
countrlell IItood by Fraoce. 

ThII controveny klIled tile conference. 
At that time there wel'8 a few pel'8Ons who con

&ended tbat nell arguments over the internal cur· 
reney poUcles of nationa had no rightful place in 
&he deUberatlonl of the confel'8nce. Among thell8 
were PreIIldent Roosevelt anel Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull. Almost without oxception, Journal
I8t, and dlplomatl hooted and Jeenld at the notion, 
Inalltln, that the flret and most Important matter 
to be decided WM that of cUlTeDCy stabilization. 

Some attempted to point out that tbeso sa.ges 
couldn't lie(! the pasture for the barn. and tha't It 
they would atep back where thB view was clearer 
they would be able to see an open field ahoad. Bllt 
they liked the barn. 

Early yesterday mominr the government of 
PremIer Daladler fell by a vote of 3%9 to %41. It was 
overthrown, let 1& be noled, In the face of his w&l'n. 

Inc tbat unJ_ tbe budget were balanced Innatlon 
would be inevitable "within five 01' Blx weeks." 

Of course one Is mindful of the fact that Daladler'1I 
downfall was not the result of 0. dIrect vote on In, 
f1atlon: It camo because of hls proposal to slash the 
lIalaries ot 80vernment functJonalries In order to 
balance the budget and avert Innatlon. 

Yet wilen one recall. the wild applaUIMI wltll whIch 
the ehamber of deputies and the populace of France 
creeted M. Daladler'a tlamlnr denunelatlons of in
flation whUe the London conlerence WM In pI'OIl'e8. 

well a Mort time ago, the apparent indifference 
with which his warning was received TeBterday II 
amuID, aDd _11M Ironle. 

The currency table8. In fact. seem to be turning 
slowly but surely. France. atter a long and valiant 
attempt to maintain the statl.\,8 quo at all cosle. 
seemll at laet ready to bow to the inevitable and 
acknowledge that tho gold atantlard I. not an Im
mutable natural law. And the United 8tates. feared 
by France 8J\d the other gold nations at the confer· 
ence ae a reckl_ dlllClple of rampant dollar". III 
embarking upon a new program of real monetary 
lltablllty. 

In ..,He 01 the lid ... about .."Ued mDk, one 
wondel'll what ad",t have beea aceompIJahed && 
Landen had tile foe of earreney been lifted. 

-Don Pryor 

Book Bitt-
(From youth and UMt BrlgW Medusa, by Willa 

~ 
, • • I saw apJn the tall. nued houae on the 

prairie. black and .rlm &II a wooden fortrell8; the 
black pond where I had learned to IIWlm. lle mar· ' 
a1n pitted wltb IlUn-dried cattle trackll: the rain 
gulHed clay banlu about the naked houae. the four 
dwarf ash aeed1i1ll'1l wbet'8 the dl,h·clothl were aI· 
.....". hunw to dry before the Idtchen door. The 
'II'OlIld there wu the tIat world Of the anclents: to 
the ... t. a cof'lltleld that Itretched to daybreak; to 
the wut, a oorral that' reached to lUDaet: between. 
the conquellta or ~I ~\'IIr-bout'llt than thOle 
of 1!'IIf', 
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University Calendar 

WedD"", Od. U 
Iowa Damu club. women', lounn. Iowa Union 

'l'hUI'IIdaT, Oct. 21 

. , 
1:46 p.m. 

7:30 P.m. LectU"l by Dean W, J. Teelei'll. Iowa leotton. AmeriCA _ 

1:80 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

cal lIoclety. cbemlltry auditorium 
. ~,Oct.21 

BUalnell8 mntlDI" and .amea. Unlve.. ... lty club 
~,Oct.Jt 

Sunday nlebt euppf'r Unlveralty cI~b 
Moo_. Nov, 1 

8:00 p.m. Unlverelty lecture. by John Langdon·Davlea. nature,1 1C\e1lCl 
auditorium 

• 1'hul'8d&y , Nov. Z 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 

10:00 a.m. Unlverelty roundtable. lly John L4ngdon·Davlel. lellat. e_ 
ber. Old Capitol 

8:30 p.m. Dolphin .how, field hou~ 
f'rkJaT, Noy •• 

DENTAL AWMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL ME:DlCAL CLINIC 

8:30 p.m. DolphIn I!how. tleld houae 
9:00 p.m. I·Blanket Hop. Iowa Union 

8atUI'IIaT, No,. 4 / t . 

, 
~ • ij1 

;, 

I . 

[

2:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

DAD'S DAY 
DE,NTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLI'NIC 
Football: Amea va. Iowa. Iowa Itadlurn 
Dolphin 8how. field houllfl 
Play. natural eolence auditorium 

SuncJr.r, Nov, 5 
Vesper 8Orvlce: addresa by Bishop Jamel! E. 
Union 

:, 

lo:1lj-";3. ~ ___ ~.!Li! ~ 
Margaret, the "mother of cl'lml· lind paupers. 

lIalS," WIUI ono of two sIsters who Of 1200 desccnilants known, the 
married the two sons of one "Ma..x lives or 709 havo been Investigated. 
Jukes," a backwoodsman descendant Of this 700 there wcre 280 who roo 
of an early Dutch Bcttler in New (.'(llved public support at some time. 
York state. Tho descendants ot 140 criminals who served a total of 
this union. It was revealed after a 140 years In jail and prison. Most 
8tudy of the famlly. were 0. strango ot tho entire famlly showed a hIgh 
alllWrtmenl of criminals. delluquents pe\'centage of mental and moral de. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

• 

, 

Among the cinema stars with a Wheeler and they became highly 
lienee or humor Is Marlon Davies. successlul, 
Someone heard that they were try- Then. the other day. Woolsey dis. 
Ing to get Baby La Roy to play in covered that his old partner was 
"Oolng Hollywood" and asked Mal'- In Hollywood. her health regained. 
Ion about It. starting all over again by the 

The ptar smiled. replkld: "Yes. but toughest route at ail- battling tho 
~Ie sont the script back: said there extra. ranks. 
wasn't enough. dlaloguo In It." I Bob ~ot busy. IIe took Sunny out 

: Occasionally auccess doesn't make 
them forget. That's why I want to 
Ilell you about Sunny Boyne. 

to R·K-O and told them how good 
Ishe was. Sho had the thrJll of get· 
ting a r.art in tho comedy. "HlP. 
Ulps Uooray." 

DisaPPointment was In store for 

llnquoncy. and cost the stato in 75 
years about $1,308.000. 

Although the family Is an actual 
case. the name "Jukes" Is a false 
one. chosen to protect th e worthy 
members of the family when tha 
Irepflrt of tho study was made public 
by tho Prison Association of New 
York. 

':iCREEN 
COMMENT 

Director W. S. Van Dyke Is get· 
tlng many an amused glance ... t 
lI1-G-r,{. Word haa just art'lved that 
Dorothuk K:amesuk, "Garbo of tho 
Arctic." whom Van directed In "Es· 
kimo." has named her new baby 
Van Dyke KamesuJc. The youngster 
was born In Seattle recell tly when 
the Eskimo mother alld bel' hus· 
band stopJ)ed oft (01' a day and a 
\hall ·m tho way be.ck to their 
nOI1.hern homo in Prlnco of Wales 
Island. 

Clarko Gable yeste\'da.y. Tho stu· QUICK GLU1PSF~" 

Until 12 YC8.\'s ago. vaudevlllo 
JoVertl laughed at the antics of 
WooJeey & Boyne. playing tho coun. 
try'" major circuits. BOb Woolsey 
)appeared In hIs ta.mllJar noisy gtlrb 
-&1d Sunny Boyno'!! was eyel\ 
~018Ier: WOolsey smo¥ f~roclously 
long cl!."l.~unny Boyne smoked 
e~n longer oneil. 

Mrs. Frank Albertson Is in tha 
'Soones for "Dancing Lady ." 80 they .t:edars of Leoonoll hospital with a 
can't let him get away bu t for tlve ,ca;Se of bronchial pneumonia 
days. Wlth no time for his Wyom· 

dlo Isn·t sure there won·t be added 

ing boar hunt. Clark has changed DID YOU HNOW-

8:00 p.m. 

General Nodeea .I 

Poetry 8oclet,. 
The Poetry socIety will meet TUel!day. Oct. 31. In room lAo liberal &111 

building. RUTH BRINKER. secrewr 

Scabbard and Blade 
8cabbard and Blade will meet Wednesday. Oct. 26. at 7:30 p .m. on th. 

sun poroh. IOwa Union. All member8 are reQuclted to be present In unltorm. 
CAPT. ROBERT RE~U8 

Interchul'tl'- Council 
Intercburch councll. the Protestant Ministers' union. and the faculty tC 

tho school of religion will meet for luncheon on Wednesday. Oct. 25. at noon 
on the Iowa Unlc-n lun porch. FRANCES HARTLEY -Hamlln Garland Uterary Society I 

The Hamlin Garland lllerary l!OCIety will hold Its first meeting Wednet 
day, Oct. 20. at 7 p.m. In the women', lounge. rowa Union. 

ALYCE LECHTY 

ZooIoctca.l Seminar 
The zoological seminar will meet Friday. Oct. 21. at 4 p.m. In room 107. 

zoological Ia.boratorles. Dr. L. O. Nolf will speak on "Cross lntectlon crperi. 
ments with certain Trematode larva." J, H. BODINE 

Freshman Forum 
The third freshman vocationaJ forum sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. will be 

held In the rIver room. Iowa Union. \VednelK'lay. Oct. %6. I\t 8 I'.m. Dr. Milton! 
E . Barnes will 8peak on "Medicine as a profell8lon." All freshman men a" 
urged to attend. RALPH E. WAREHAl\' 

PerahJoc Rifles 
PershIng' Rifles will meet In tho armory Thursday. Oct. 26. at 4:10 p.m. 

Now candidates may 8Ull apply. All candidatea Ihould w ar unlforml It 
lJosslble. CAPT. V. ALLISON 

Crack Squad 
Crack squad will meet at the armory Wednesday. Oct. 25, at 1 p.m. Tbe 

organization ...,.Ill begin then and all members are urged to be on time. 
CAPT. R. JADRNICEK 

PI Epsilon PI 
PI Epsilon PI will hold a regular meeting Wednetda,y, Oct. 26. at 7:30 In 

Iowa Union. M. L. PAYNll 

Unl vel'!lltr Leeture 
Jol!n Langdon·Davies. Engllsh author and scholar. will deliver 8: untver 

slty lecture 1n natural science auditorium Wednetday. Nov. 1. at 8 p.m .• un· 
der the auspice" of the senate board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH. chaJrman 

University Round Table 
John Langdon·Davles will lead the dillCUBlIion at a. university round l.a.bl! 

Thul'eday. Noy. 2. at 10 p.m .• In thO house chamber of Old CaPitol. 
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. chairman 

Radio Amateurs 
All hold~rs of key" to station WOI().W9YA wJU meet In th e communlca· 

tlons laboratory. electrical enlrlneerlng buUdlng. at 6 p.m . Thul'lday, ()cl, 
26. Amateur operators atteodln8' the unlvcnlty may 11' t keYII by preeenl· 
ing their licenses to J. L. Potter. room 108. electrical engineering bulldl!1J, 
anil by paying a. U tee. PAUL E. ORIFFlTtl 

MaJor ".(" Men 
A Hawk "I" club meeting will be h Id Wednesday. Oct. 25. at Iowa Union. 

Dads day plans will be completed. "I" men are requcllted to wear their 
sweater8 on Wednesdaya. U. W. LOPP 

. There camo a limo when Sunny 
had to go to the hospital for a long 

his plans and will lly to Arizona to That Roscoe Karns uaoll to be 
bag a deer. With him wilt go Baron Marjorie Rambeau 's loadin/f man In 
]1.[1\)( vo:> ROl'noorl:'. Santa. Barbaral1Ban Diego stock campany? 'rau Be&. PI 
80clallta and sPol'leman. Fall Initiation of Tau Beta PI will take place In the electrical engIneerIng 

---------__________________ --___________ A building Wednesday. Oct. %6. at6 p.m. Prof. C. A. Ruckmlck will 8peak ati 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
dinner at Iowa Union atter the ceremony. AI) members should attend. 

KENNETH MOSHER. secretary 

Women Tranalerw 
A tea for all women transfer students wlU be held Thursday. ~t. U, at. 

p.m. In the women'a 10ulII'e. Iowa Union. Everyone Is Mked to hrlnr ttll 
cente, THERESA CHRISTENSEN 

Omicron Nu 
Omlcl'on Nu wilt meet Thursday. Oct. 26. at 8 p.m. In the home economic' 

dIning room. THERESA CHRISTENSEN 

French Olub 
The first regular meetln8' of the French club will be Weilncsday. Ocl. 25. 

at 7:15 p.m. In room 213. liberal artl building. (''OMMJ'ITEE 

Oalllll')' Rante 
The 8mall·bore gallOrY ranke In the armory 18 opon tor last year's varell, 

and R.O.T.C. teams and members of the .tudent rUJ club. Hourt: 8 a.m. 10 
4 p:m : dally exoept Saturday a!ternoons. 

LIEUT. COL. CONVERSEl R, LEWIS 

Scout Mixer 
Alpha Phi Omega I, aponlorlnll' a. danoe tor tormer Scout. In the unlver' 

alty. Saturday. Oct. 28. at 8 p.m. at 10w& Union, Tlcketll al'e on sale at lbe 
maIn desk. Iowa Union. K. WElilBER 

Chi Omegas 
Honor Alums 

at Luncheon 
In honor ot alumnae at Chi Omeia 

sorority IL luncheon was III!rved Sat· 
urday noon at the chapter houle. 
Flowers and taper. tn the aororlty 
aclors. cardinal and Itraw. formed 
tho &!coratlona. 

The hOnored .ueatl were: Mn. 
Myrle En.el Nletlel. Mrs. Jillhol)'n 
A Ilboe. and Olive noJ.I.... all of 
Ml1scatlne: MI'I. Frank Qlottfelty. 
Mr8. Helen Loomla PeterBon. and 
Mildred Boger. all of Chlcaco: Helen. 
Marian, and Betty Frahm of DiL"en
port: Ruth Crew of MariOn. Aleen 

IJarman of Newton. Gene Bloom 01 
North Engll.h: Doria lIeheppele and 
Edno. HlrllCh of Dubuque: Kathlf'f'n 
pOCk oC lillk~rj C~I'ID'" f'or4 of 

Ru_lI; MI' • Gwen Evane. Pauline 

and Fred~ Whlcher 1111 ot iiurllP" 
ton; Mrs. Vera Bragdon of Boone . 

Mr •. Kirk Dennis of Red W: 
B 8sle R&IImU8 and Mr~ . Raymond 
Bruidro ot Iowl!. City: Fern WaJf~ 
Hoeldogel of ne" Moines: Mra. Geo...
Elllylon of Sabula: Mary Itul h Loftul 
ot Oreenvllle. 111.: Kitty Wilma of 
Sllrlngfleld. III.: Ruth A hton aod 
Verda McDumalt of De8 Moln.,. 

Alta. Johannsen and Mre. Davia VI. 
Miller of Mason CIty: OIa.dYI Getot 01 
Rlv I'8lde: Wilma Smltb ot H_ltOll: 
and Wilma Filler. of Council Blu~ 

Orlean. Oouple KIlIecJ 
SPIRIT LAKE. Oct. 24 (AI') -

)(1'. and Mn. P. M. Miller of or· 
lean.. were killed today when lilt 
automobile In wh lob tit, eldtrl1 
coulll, Wal rIding Wal strUCk ~ , 
ROOk IaI&nd PIIOllne train at ... 
Or'f"n~ rro""lnlC . \'11'" mlJe~ IUIrth at 
hen. 

lute cornea &II 
Clyde L. Herrl 
the wlnter's reUet 
of trained agents. 

Relief work 
thlIOughout the 
dlI'!!CUon ot 
GMuates of 
other trained 
Df tbe 

lenoed persona. 
'Sunley. head of 
lIrIely for the 
(roup that the 
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Prof. Ina T. 
.Ion division 18 
from her dulles 
awoln ted by 
dir.etor of 
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uel Bemaon, 
dent: Charles 
8nport. vice 
oport. Al of 
tary; Sylvta 
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river room of 
at 8 o·clock. 

American 
«IDeei'll at a 
!n,. Tholle 
W. BI.,elng. 
J. Richard 
and Nathan 
"cod. 

Tbe general I 
will be "Trans. 

-WSVI 1 

Yo 
a.m.-Wit 

l:lllhteenlb an( 
millie, Prot. P 

11 a.m.-WI 
GI'IeOO...Roman 
frature. Prof. l 

11 Lm.-lJUn 
lI'Iaher·. concel 

• p.m.-Wit 
Bu.lI\_ orgar 
V. Cberrlniton 

I p.m.-lUu. 
I:U p.m.-8 

1Ireek. Flducatlc 
• p.m.-Din I 
, 1I.m.-Qhlh 

Of tIM etory b 
1141 p.m.-LI 

IIalr I .... , 
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PUtment. 
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S.U.I. Trains TO BE U. S. " DEVIL'S ISLA.ND" 

" Relief Agents 
institute Will Attempt. 

to Prepare Iowa 
,I 
I 

Workers 
The Intensive training course for 

IO<ilai workers of Iowa which will 
be rtven here Friday and SaturdllY 
II a feature ot the institute on re
lief administration, 18 a part of tho 
university', program of coopel'aUon 
!WIth the Iowa emorll'cncy rellet 
committee. 

Under tho joint aU8plces of tho 
extenelon division and the dIvision 
or lootal administration, the Instl· 
tute comes lUI an ou tgrowth of G ov. 
Clyde L. Herring's doal"e to have 

-: the winter'. rellef work in the handa 
or tratned agents. 

Rellef work in 85 eoun tics 
Ih~ughout the state is under the 
direction ot the 8tate qommlttee. 
Graduat.. of the unlver8lty and 
alher trained workers are In charge 
Df the a.ctlvlty in some of th 110 

counties, but many others are In 
~b8 ha.nclll of relatively inexp 1'1. 
.noed persons, accordi ng to Emil 
'Bunley, head ot the division. It is 
largely for the benefit of the latter 
rroup that the institute has been 
planoe<l. 

A view of grim Alcatraz Island, in 
San Francisco Bay, which is to be 
used a8 • place of incarceration 
for desperadoes rounded up by the 
rovernment in its anti-crime cam· 
paign, Formerly a military prieon. 
the island is so situated that escape 
from it is impossible, according 
te Attorney General Cumming! 
(right), who announced the plan. 
The Urschel ltidnap gang may be 

Prot. Ina T . Tyler of the exten. 
. lOn dlvlalon Is at present on leave 
trum her duties here, and has been 
appOinted by Governor Herring /1.8 

• dlr'ector of relief in Iowa. Other 
JIIombers of the Boclal a.dmlnlstra
lion sta.tr of the unlvCl'slty hl\ve also 
been active In the state "ellet 
work, and have a.rranged tor the 
1I1IUtule here, 

Administrators ot relief from 
!llLny MOtions of the Unlled States 
will attend the Institute and appear 
on the program as speakers. Ses-
110M will be held In Old Capitol. 

Philo Heads Discuss 
Program for Year 

Executives of the Philo club held 
• meeting In the school of rellglon 
offices, and the program. for the 
~tat was discussed. This will agaln 
conalst of open forums, study clr· 
cles. 80clal functions, nnd a sacred 
concert to be given early In Decem· 
ber. Last yeu tWa concert was 
broadcast over !ltatlon WSUl. 

The Philo club otlfoers a.re: Sam· 
uel Bel'l18On, M3 ot Waterloo, presi. 
dent; Charles Farber, 1012 or DaV· 
enport. vice president; Betty Rap· 
oport, Al of Cedar RaPids, secre· 
t&ry; SYlvia Kott, A3 ot Marshall· 
town, chairman of committees. 

Speech on Medicine 
to Feature Forum 

first occupants. 

Truly Phi.losoph y, 
Mainly Psychology; 

Whose Club Is It? 

In its thlrty·scventh year on the 
Iowa campu'!, the University of Iowa 
Phllosophy club is facing the paradox 
In which the majority of Its members 
are psychologlsts. 

The ,'Cason is simple, according to 
Prof. Herbert Felgl, newly elected 
president. "It Is the tradition of the 
club to treat subjects dealing mainly 
with psychology, rather than phlloso· 
phy." 

The club was organized In the unl· 
versity In l8D6 ben"lnS' the title 
"philosophy." That was during the 
period when p~ychology and physics 
were still consldercd part of the 
philosophical field. 

As science and psychology progr~88· 
cd thl'Ough the years, there develop· 
cd between theso fields and phlloso· 
phy a certaln antagonism; phlloso· 
phy came to be somewhat in dis,·e· 
puie among scienllsts. 

This, Professor Feigl beUevcs, was 
to a large extent the fault of the 
philosophers who made speculations 
Independent of .~clenll!lc facts. At 
present the fiolds Of pSYChOlogy, 
SCience, and philosophy are begin' 
nlng to appreciato tho dcsirabl1ity ot 
fruItful cooperation. 

It there Is to be any such coopera' 
tlon, phiJosoph~rs must no longer 

''T1Ml practloo of medicine as I\. seek "ShOl·t·culs" to truth, but must 
prQfeNIon" wlll be tho subject dla· base thelr analyses on the discover. 
cullled this evening by Dr. III, E' ! ICS and concepts ot science, and sclen· 
Barnes ot the oollege of medlclne, Usts must realJze that their own as· 
at the third freshman vocational 
forum meeting. The addrC88 and 
dlsculIBlon will tako place In the 
river room or Iowa Union, sl1\rUng 
.. t 8 o'clock. 

8umptions and methods noed philo· 
sophical clartrlcation and analysis. 

This year the Philosophy club Is 
making an attempt to promote a 
mulual understanding between phllos· 

Pr. Barnes will dlacu89 some of ophers and 8cl nUsts. This year's 
tile a.dvantages and dtsadvantageg program, it Is hoped, will sllmuJate 
of the medical prorC88ion and en. / the Interchange ot Idl'as belween the 
deavor to give tho frcshmen pres· workers in thp various [Iclds which, 
eot a.n Insight Into th study or ProfessOl' Felgl believes. 18 so urgent· 
medicine, Iy need ell in thi~ age oC over·sp;lclali· 

zatlon. 

Hospital to Accept . 
Bids for Roofing Graduate Appomted 

Probation Executive 

H('len Do.meron Beshears of Des 
Moines, graduate of the Univer61ty 
of Iowa, has been named juvonlle 
probation oflcer of Polk county 

"SEEN" 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

The line-up Of welters for the 
first issue of the Journal ot Busi
ness Is very imposing. The Issue, 
to be out early next week, will con
tain at lEast Cive artIcles by men of 
l1ational note in various fields of 
governmont and business. 

Rall>h II1tz, I>l'~sidont of tho 
Hotel New YOl'ker, will con· 
tribute nn article Oil "Uotel 
Operation." Thnt }[ltz is weU 
qualified to speak on this sub· 
Ject is attested by t be file t tbat 
the New Yorl'er is sait! to be 
one of the few metropolitan ho· 
tels which have showu a Profit 
in these trying tillie_according 
to Elmer O. Davis, business 
11I311lli!'cr of tho new Journlll. 

Departing from discullllions or 
.architecturc, lighting, a.nd color, 
Robert Randolph, an ofClcial Of the 
Century of Progrcss e:X:posl'tlon, 
will tell ot "BuslneSll prospects of 
the Century Of ProgreSll." A dis
cussion of a.dverttsing In Industry, 
by D. W. COUOM ot Merck and 
company, is also included. 

Ha"old I4:Jle~, sec"etary of the 
1nkrior. will explRln th worl,. 
ings of the federal public worles 
progra Ill. Anotho,' governll1Alllt 
project holding lIationwicle lIt. 

tent ion will be discussed by 
General I high JOI1lnsoll, ill "A 
message of the NRA at WMh· 
ington, D. C," Editor of tho 
Jourll..tl fur tltis year Is Louis 
J. l\ltlllcell, C4 of Sioux City. 

One Rhould find time to look up 
~n the alr wl1 I' watchIng an Iowa 
football game-or sO says Russel E. 
Jones, 32 Brown stroot. At the 
' .... Isconsln·!owa game, says Mr. 
Jones in a I tter, he tound some· 
thing interesting up In the air. I 

Bide for roofiJ111' of Psychopathic 
'hasPIt&1 will be accepted until 2 
p:m. FrIday, according to an an
nouncemen t /)ulde y ~erd(\y by 
,George Lewl.8 Hornor, university 
uehltecl. 

lIuUdlng of the nllw root will bll 
one of the tlr8t projocts of thQ unl
~ersitY'8 bUilding and reWlr pro· 
rram, 

du!'.lng the absence ot MargUerite ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Esters, who Is in Ballimore, Mil" = 
'doing case work 'for the federal re
II f commission. 

BId. are to be tiled In ~he roaln 
orrlce ot the grouodB ant! bulldlng8 
department which Is located In old 
dentistry building north ot Old 
c,.pltol. 

Mr8. Beshears was formerly acado 
emlc dlr ctor of the Piney WoodS 
/\Cllool In J\I18slsIIppi and social 
8CI~ncc teacher III Dougla89 high 
jIlchool, Columbia, Mo. 

Engineers to Hear 
Student Talks Today 

Three electrical I!nglnl'crlng BtU· 

clent. will give talks this attcrnoon I 
before the 8tudent branch ot the 
American 80clety or Electrical Ell' I 
Itneers at a regular w kly meet· I 
In,. Those who will a))eak arc Jack I 
W. Bleaelng, E4 or Ctdar Hapids; 
1. Richard Char1 8, 1114 .t l~nlrCleld; 
Bnd Nathan Kalman, E4 of 01 n· 
WOOd, 

Tile goneral subj ct of their talks 
will bt "Tranaformers." 

\. WSVI PROGRAM 

Fur Today 
~ a.m.-Within th Clllllllroom, 

~hteenth and nlnoto nth century 
mUle, Prof. Philip O. Clap)). 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
Oraeoo..Roman clvlllza.lIon and lit
~rature, Prot. Dorrance S. Whit. 

11 Lm.-Luncheon hour program, 
lNIher', concertina. orchestra. 

I ll.m.- .... llhin the classroom. 
lIUliri ... organlzatlon, Prot. Homer 
\I. Cb,rrlnllton , 

• p.m.-Illu.trated mu leal Oh(l.t8. 
':45 p.m.-Sclen e n w. or the 

~ .. It:, D1uc&tlon by radio serl 8. 
• p.m.-Dinner hour. program. 
T p.II\.-Chlldren'lI hOUr, Th. land 

of UM ,tory boOk. 
1:41 p.m.-La&e news flMh" '11Ie 

Dalr I_M. 
I p.m.-Drama hour, IP.eQb de

Partment. 
I p.m ,-1"ootbnll 1'111\', ~" ...... h rI,, · 

part_nt, 

Mrs. Besh ars has also been ad. 
vl8()r and dlroctor of Negro Girl Be· 
serve work In Ct'dar RaPids, 

NOW! Ends 
Friday 

The Book that Sw pt the Nation 
III BUMllng U)) the creen, 

Wirh 
lEONA MAY OLIVER 
• Cearod Nogol ' llvel Collol 

Added IlIt_ 
ETHI!lL WATERS 

"Cl"OOnln," 

Menu "Novelty" 

1=:==== 

I-Jan Garber 
t-Lou Palmer 3-Frlb ReDbnD 
+-Bucl1 RucllJIU 5-Lee Deuel' 

DANCELAND 
()edar Rapids, Iowa. 
Thursday, Oct. 26 

Gents $1,10, till< p~Id, LIldles 
Dand"r 9 to 1 o'clOCk 

This 18 posItively Ihe only appear
a.nre of Garber In the middle west. 

, l'a8S out checks are allowed 118 In 
i the past. 

Barnes Tells of Milk Supply 
in Iowa Public Health Bulletin 

Dr. M, E. Barnes, professor of 

hygiene, preventative mediCine anE! 

bacteriology In the college .r m dl

cine, Is the authOr ot an urtlcle, 
"'fhe public milk supply and the 

degree OJt purity and sanitation in 
the retaillns process. 

Among the facltl brought out by 
Dr. Ba.rnes Is the r9llult of a tlurveY 
mado In Iowa last year In which 
the extent to which milk Is pasteur-

publio health," whloh makes UP the Ized Is brought out. In vesUgalors 
third 'lua,·terly Issue of tile Iowa round Ihat pa .. leurized milk wall 
Public Health Bulletin. Cop los of :available In two towns of slightly 

.less than 2,000 population; In DO or 
the publication were received here the 84 ciUes of the stale wIth pOj)U-
ycsterday. lations ot 2,000 to 10,000; !\nd in 21 

An hIstorical study of the U$& of of t he 23 cIties with a population in 
milk for human consumption 1s cxcess of 10,000. The total number 
made by Dr. Barnes, who fInds that of pasteurizing plants was 163, ami 

theso supplied mUk for approxl
milk was used as a human food . .mately one· fourth of the populat!on 
'about 4,000 B. C., near Ur of the Of tbo state. 
Chaldees. Milk, In ancient times, In summing up the article, Dr. 
was used in the raw state only bf Barnes states, "Although an adapt· 
Anglo-SaXOn people, the other users ed food, cow's milk Is the most val· 
making butter by chUr'lling or a. uable sIngle article of diet avaHa.ble 
preparation known all "Ghee" by to man, provided It i8 Cree from 
boilIng the- c'·eam. contaminating organisms ' . . 'ro 

F rOm this early beginning, the gua"d against these dangers is a r~. 

use of mttl< has g"Own until In re- 'sponslbllil y shared aUke by those 
cent years approxLmately 11 billion cngased In tbe milk Industry Il./le'! 
gallol'\8 al'e consumed annually In !Io<:al boards of health.,. those 
the United States. 'engaged in the milk lncJu;ttry maY 

Dr. Barnes' study deals to a great be consldered to be rend~rlng a 
exlent with the milk supPly hi f C- public s~rvlce which, in Its dil'ocl 
gard to pUblic health and with tha I benefits, surpass those of any other 
means taken to procure the highest Industry or group Of Industries." 

Health Department Examines 
Thousands, Inspects Foods 

POISED ON MA.RIT AL BRINK 

Joell\IcCrea and Frances Dee, two of Hollywood's brigbtc.st 
stars, pictured at New York's municipal building as they rcceived 
their mal'l'iage license, Joel flew from the west eoast to meet Fran
ces who had been making a new picture in Washington, D. C. 

New Organization 
Will Have First 

Meeting Nov. 4 

Stoddard Will 
Preside, Talk 

The first general meeting of the tete 

Tau Beta Pi 
Will Initiate 
Seven Today 

Active members of Tau Beta Pi, 
honorary engIneerIng tratern lty. 
will initiate soven plodges and honol' 
them with an annunl tall banquet at 
5 o'clock this afternoon. Instrul:. 
tors In the college ot englneeMeS' 
who are members of the organlza.. 
tlon will also attend the meeting. 

Aller the initiation, whIch will be 
held In the aUditorium of electrical 
oOngineerlng bulldln~, the ba.nquet 
will be served in lhe privato dlpln" 
room of Iowa. Union. 

Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck ot 
the psychology deplU·tment will be 
the principal speaker on the atter 
dinner program. He has cbosen tor 
his subject, "Empathy." 

ShOrt talks will be glven by Mar
lin L. Bardtll, E4 of Dubuque, who 
will represent the Initiates, and 
Kenncth E. Ristau, E4 of Daven. 
port, who will speak In behalt ot 
actJve members. 

1I1r. RJstau is chairman ot the 
committee In charge of Initiation 
and general arrangements. He 18 
belllg assisted by Nathan Harold 
Kaiman, E4 of Glenwood, and Ea.1·1 
R, Ewald, E4 of Sigourney, 

Graduate of S. V.I. 
is Chosen Editor of 

Fraternity Magazine 

! Monthly reports of the university 
department of health fot' Augus~ 

nnd September, released yeste"daY, 
Indicate that three divisions of the 
departm~nt ma.de eeveral thousand 
.tests and examinations during this 
'period, and that there were only 
lWO students involved in the com
municable disease dIvision. 

University of Iowa Alumni Reserve a onven Ion Albert S. Abel, graduate of tile 
total of Investigations slnce July 1, Officers' league wlll open with a university, was chosen editor. In-
1933, number 2,33D ca_. luncheon o.t Iowa Union Nov. 4. chief of "The Rescript," magazine of 

'rhe InspecUon division, which 
LSupervlses water supplies, swlm
mtng pools, milk supplJes, and sanl
ta,'Y conditions In university build
Ings, dormitorIes, and eating places, 
examined 922 samples and establlsh
tments during August, and 518 in 
September. 'Yater exam.inatlons 
made 'I P thc grea.test 1\ umber ot 
testa LO'" both monlhs, wIth milk 
examinations mnking second in 
number. 

Water, 1\lil k 
During tho two months period, 

859 samples of water and 345 sam
ples of mJlk underwent inspeotlon. 

InslJect\ons of buildIngs, sanitary 
equipment, food handling establish
(ments, dairies and milk plants, food 
alorage, and refuse and gat"baS'e dls
lPOOal totalled 247 for July and 
August, and In August three nUIl!
ances -.vere In veattgated. Those In 
chargo of the division alllo made 39 
miscellanoous Inspections during 
these two monthft. The cumulative 

quqte a pamgraph from hlB let· 
tel': 

"My wife caJled my attention 

t.o &ometlting noatlng high 
above the Iowa goal J)08b1. It 
was hard for us to 'believe our 
eyes' hut tbere about. 200 or 300 
feet. abo\'!! the goal Mlared a 
hlm'k, We thought at first that 
80m61'tne hat! clovllrly managed 
to fiy lIo kite to that portinent 
po8itlon. The bird Wll!I a large 
gray one wltlt a wing spread 
of about two and B haJf foot. 
When it moved Its wingS we 
knew it Wllsu't Just a. kite, bllt 
a renl hawk-4lying above the 
Iowa goal a.t B nltleaJ tillle. 
It flaPl)ed Its wings S8 I t faced 
the bliOOze and kept directly 
aloft for perha.ps two minutes, 
then banked and soared away 
Jnst over the fiags on the ea.t· 
ern waU." 

VARSITY 

Prot. George D. Stoddard, director th la t t It G Eta. 
Stut!ent HeaUh The league is a new organization e w 1'80 ern y amma 

of the Iowa Child Welfare Research G t tl h Id I 
, Student hea lth and out.patient di- fo" all actIve commissioned gradu- ' amma, a II. conven on e n 
vision reports that consultations, ates or tbe Iowa R.O.T.C. It has ,!Station, heads a group of delegates ClllCllGo last month. . 

00e f d 1 h dl U t 'f\ttending- a conven tion of the Na- Mr. Abel rccel ved his B.A. de. 
room calls, and health examinations I I n

t 
°Crml ec unt ~r tRe Lereci °ln °d I tional h~Socla.tion for Nursery Edu- gree In 1927 and the J.D. deg"ce In 

Itotalled 671 tor August, 1,278 for "eu. o. onverso . w S, lea . of the ')lllitary department. callon . . Held at Toronto, Can., this 1930. While In school, he tWas on 
September, and the total for the convention wlll open tomOrrow and .the editorial staffs of The Dally 
year, 662 up to (l.nd includIng Sep- The primary purposes of the will last through Saturday. Iowan, the 1929 Hawkeye, and the 
tember 2. Health examinations con_lloague are : to maintaIn 100 per cent Professor ' Stodda.rd, who Is presl- Iowa Law Review. He was a memo 
\!<tltute the majority of the total of the commissioned graduates of h , ' th r· 0 C (lent Of t e aB6ocintion, will preside ber of Gamma Eta Gamma, Phi 
f igure. 'l'his Is accounted for by the e own H. .T. . on tho active list h D Ita G over the convention; e will also e am rna. Order of the Colt, 
'lCquired examlna.tlon of all new of lho Officerll' Heserve corps, to give nn address, entitled "What Zetagathlan Literary SOCiety, Men's 

I . t tud t unite itM momlbcl's as oCrIceN! and un verSI Y s en s. Ishall be the functiOn of the Na- Forensic council, the wInning unl-
In the communicable disease di- InH alumnl of JOWl\, nnd lo p"omote tional A.E;soo'laUon for Nursel'Y Edu- verslty debate teams in 1926 and 

th(' cauge of naltonul deConse. vIsion, lour caoses, t\Vo student cases 
of encephaJl tis, and one each o~ 
scarlet tever and typhoid, were in
vestigated during September. One 
<laSe of diarrhoea, one diphtherin 
carrIer, and three Cases of polip. 
imyeUtla Were reported by tho di
vision for the lJrec~dlng month. 

cation?" 1927, and tho Supreme Court day 
A cupy of tho codo of regulations l 3 Other persons leaving from the arg"men team in 19 O. 

of th(' l~ogue and a lelter urging Iowa (;h!ld Welfa,'O Research sta- He Is at present associated with 
all comml~sioned gl'uduatcs to at- I tIOll arl) Prot. Beth L. 'Vellman and the AmeriCan Law Book company, 
tend th~ luncheon on Dad's day has Prof. Harold II. Anderson. Ruth. publishers of "Corpus Juris," in 
,been 'Scnt to the S'·oduates. 1<'01- Updegmff of the PrcschQol labora- .Brooklyn, N, y, 
lowing the luncheon oCncers for the torles \lnd Mary Rdbblns, a teacher -------
year will 1)() elected. 

5,011 IlIspeCU~llS 
Summarizing the repOlt, th!) de- , 

partment of health has made 0,1 Nolf Wdl Speak 
'total of 5,011 InspcellOlls and ex- to Zoology Seminar 
,amlnath>ns up to Oct. 1 this yoar, 

L, O. Nolf of the zoology depart
im(>l1t will ~p'eak to the zoological 
seminar on "Cross Infection experi
m ents wilh certain Termatoda 

In carrying out the alms of the di
vision t·) control the students ' en
.vironmo'lnts from II. hygIenic stand
point, to teach the pt1nciplcs of 
n,ealthful living, and to pr<wide suit· 
,able ca,'e for stndentll who 

la rva," at 4 p.m. Friday in l'OOtII 
arc ill 307 ,.,oology laboratories. 

need of medical attention. 

Graduate Engineers 
Obtain Appointments 

in Two Companies 

Two recent gradua.tes of tho col· 

lege of engineering havo acceptod 

posltions In the last week according 
tG> an announcement made yeslerdo.y 
by Prof. H. O. Croft, hcad of lho 
mechanical engineel'ing dopartment. 

Donald E. Farr of ,Vaucoma, 111-
E, '32, Is one of a snmll group 
chosen by lhe WelMnghouse Elec· 
trlcal Manufacturing company for 
special training In the field or works 

Mr. Nolf received his Sc.D. de-
greo at Jollns Hopkins university 
5n 1931 and Is now an assoclalo 
l, erc. 

This lecluf() Is the third In a 
~er i o8 gi ven for the purpose of ac
quainting facully members wUh ro
sca,'Ch work hein~ done at this uni
versi ty. 

Journalism Students 
Will Elect Officers 

An "Ieelton or urriCl'I'S and dis
cu."', ion lif plll.ns (or Lite Plca ball, 
Wayz/l'ooP.8 banquet, atlll Pica-nlc 
!by the A880clatcd Students of 
.Tournallsm will he hpld in room 205, 

management. joul'n a \ls'll bu ild IIIII', tomorrow at 4 
CurUs M. Shew, M.E. '33, wlll lun. 

t"ur the south as reprcsentaUvll of All st~d(' nts I'CI':islHCd fOI' cour S 

II. firm specializing In the teachln&' in the school of Journa.ltsm aro re
of elementary commercial courSCM qucsted 10 atlelld tho meeting. 
by corrcspondence. Ho will work 
under the dlrectlon of IIcrbert 
Bruns, M.E., Iowa, '31. 

FIRST TIMES 

Ends Friday 

HE WAS A 
BUCCANEER 
IN BUSINESS 

AND 
A PIRATE 
I~ LOVE! 

Z§c 
Anytime ~ ------

Now Showing 
A Request Showing 

The Miracle Show of 
19331 

Warner Bros. inaugurate a 
new deal in entertainment 
with a glamorous pageant 
of rhythm, drama, mirth 
and beautyl 

in tho preschool oocond group, will 
also attend the convention. 
Profe~30r Anderson will cone uel 

(L discussion on a consideration of 
the basic 'PSYChologIcal needs under
aying preschool education, and Pro
~essor Wellman will give II. report 
<>n the educational process in the 
nursery school. 

Missing MUll Returns 
DES MOINE'S (AP) - Ross C. 

Jones, 50, missing slnco latit Tues· 
day following an auto accident near 
Perry, returned home. Park Flnd· 
Jey, bead of the stato bureau of 
Investigation, sald that Jonos told 
oWeers he remembered the accid~nt 
but recallcd nothing 81neo then un· 
til he found himself In Chicago 
Monday. 

Three Students Will 
Address Engineers 

Speakers at this week's meeting 
oe the student branch ot the A1I1er· 
ican Society of Mechanical Engl. 
neers will be Sidney Dean, E4 of 
'fraer; MUes Sears, E4 of Corydon; 
and Ted Klesllng, E3 of Creston. 

The mecting will be held at 1:10 
this afternoon in engineering build' 
Ing. The speakers will talk on topics 
related to refrIgeration. 

RUSH CITY, MInn., Oct. 24 (AP) 
-BuI'glars last nIght entered the 
dayllgh t store, operated by F. J. 
Mose, and took clothing, drygoods 
anll hOusehold furnishings valued 
at $1,500. 

NOW! 
Continuous Shows Daily 

At 1:30, 3 :30, 5 :30, 7 :30, 
9:30; IOc-25c to 5:30-10c-

40c Mter 
The ~reat Saturday Evening Post story now a thrilling 
mOVie. 

ANDY DEVINE ROBERT YOUNG 
LEILA HYAMS JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

LUCILE LUND 
(The All-American Girl Selected by 

College Humor Magazine) 

What? 
A 
football 
picture 
in which 
the hero 
does not 
make the 
winning 
touch· 
down? 

ERNIE 
NEVERS 
-and

All 

His business affairs 
are strictly private 1 I'll be 

seeing 
you In 

His love affairs are 
a public scandal! 

willi 
ELIZABETH YOUHG 
RICHARD BEHHETT 
SHAROHLYHHE 

A P".". •• ", Pldlll. 

Ed. J{eoned)' 
In 

"Q ulet Please" 

Adventures of 

tho World 

also 
Pathe News 

Funny Fables 

SATURDM 
WI.LLIOMS 

Howard Jonel 
Iowa's Former Coach 

"MICKEY'S TOUCHDOWN" 
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Secl Hurts Ankle in Practice; Solem May Suspend Scrinlmage 
Huge Guard 

Expected to 
Return Soon 

in J 

I 
I 

City Hi Plans for,-Homecoming With Dubuque; U.Ili at Mt. Vernon 
----=--:-:--:_:= '- - . 

Pep Mooting, Captain Missouri VaHey Grid Teams Light Drill 
Parade Will Meted Out to In the 

PRESS BOX Hoover To es Ball 
Long Passing 

Session 
" 1 

with H. G. B. 

Mph~ ~~~~~i-ii~' ii~~~~~~~~~1 

Lend Color Blue Eleven 
, , 

Dill SI'CI, Cedar Rapid. 
more, WM CRrrlod from the ftNd yeA
terday with an ankl~ rnjUI'Y that 
was thought to ~ a bad sprain or 
a possible froctut·c, but which x
rays dl.closl'd to bt' nothing more 
~ever than a bad bruise. 

'1'h& Injury to the huge guard, 
anothel- In the long series that hUB 
made IlJI appearance In tho Hawk-

YO grid ('amp, may caUSl" Coach 
O~sle Solem to suspend {urtb l' 

~('t'lmm gO ill' ~Ions. 60l·m was 
thinking serlOllSly last night of 
abandoning them" 

The Injury will not k~1IIl the 200-
pOllnd guard {I'om )Jractlce accord
InK to Dr. Arlhur l!'ourt, madl 'al 
adviseI'. who said that SecL would 
""obauly l'etUrtl to tlractlc tonight. 

After' SecL left the tLeld, Solem 
Rpcnt the rest of the 8 8slon wOI·k· 
InA" Lloyd lIoerman, huge tackle, 
Into the guard pOst. Horfman was 
0. t'/,gular tackle at lhe start of the 
HeMon but an Injut·y In the North' 
western glUne put him on tile aLde· 
IIncs wher{' he hlUl remalnell. In 
ull proba!Jlllly he will gIve way to 
~l'd when the Illtter rclurns. 

'Vlth s('rlmmagl' suspended, Solem 
~ont th r gularll through a long 
puslng drill with Dwight I [OOVl'" 
doing most of the throwing. 

It Is wit h little actulll relish lhat 
flol(lm can lOOk fat· ward to hIs I'e
turn to Ills own school. at I aBt on 
!l10 blUtls of past r cords. Not since 
J 921 has an Iowa tpam dett'l1.ted th I 

OOllhct·s lit Minnesota. That year 
Auhrey D~vlne and his champion
ship cl('v('n wreckell the hom com
Ing hopl's of the fl\\'ed('~, 41 to 7. 

'fills g ives Iowa another chalice 
to Met Ront' kInd of a record, such 
liS III Y did against WlsconHln. '1'h~y 

<'an snap Ihl$ losIng Mll'cak (lnd stili 
J·('rna.in undE'fcat d by spllllnif 1\1ln
n~Hottt. 

Sln~G 1923 Iowa. hila lost by the 
follOwing s('orcs: 20 to 7 In 1923; 
33 to 0 It> 1925; 38 to 0 In 1~27 and 
34 to 0 In 1931. 'I'h only consola· 
tlon has bN'n In winnIng three out 
or five on the 11OnlO fichl d ut'lng 
that llme. 

'rhe wur-cl'y at MinneapOlis rings 
out "Sho('/, Iowa," And a. power[ul 
though twlco-tled Gophet· eloven Is 
Ret to do just lhal. A1erl, smart, 
fast alld deccl1live, the Minnesota 
team lillie r(,Rcmbles the former 
bone-crushcrs which have repr~scnt
cd the school. Six sophomOres of 
mOre lhan usual ability mix up In 
tho Swede lineup to give It a great 
dofense llnd a slowly Increa.~lng 

RU'eng'lh on orrense. 
l'ug Lund needs no Introduction 

on any footpaJi (tcld but two or his 
~ol)homol'e maws are doing pi nty 
o( damage. Julius Alphonll6 and 
flhehlon Belse, halfback and fUJi
lJaok, will make It tough tor the 
lowa line. 

III th Une the most I ntel'esll ng 
duel wlJl bc bet\\' en the rival cap
\ulna a.nd centers, Roy Oen of Min
n~sota and Tom 1\1 OOI"e of Iowa. 

Irish Meet 
Kalona Here 

Will Be Only Home 
Contest for 

Green 
Those who had a hand In the 

(hawIng up of the St. Pat's football 
schedu le neglected to provide a 
~ [omecom[ng game for the Irish. 
llowever, Friday's tilt with Kalona 
'hould fill the need as satisfactorilY 

las could be desired, fOr wh n tbe 
baml'ocks romp out on Iowa field 

Otl that date. It wiit mark the first 
\O-nd only time this season that tM 
1 rish will perform In the capacity 
at the home team. 

It Is true that in facing Un[ver
/'l[ty high, the Green grldders play
ed before a home crowd, but In that 
instance the former school was the 
ngency through which the contest 
'wns staged. It hasn't been espe
cially pleasant for the downtrodden 
St. Pat's team to perform without 
tho encouragement of homc town 
rooters, and it is for this reason 
that the leam views the oncoming 
affall' with the Kalona eleven wltb 
something altin to optimism. 

That a change In tbe luck of the 
}Shamrock" is due, Is fell hy thc 
entire squad, and with the added In
centive of playing before a home 
('rowd to spur tbem on, they are de
t l'mlned not to PaBS up Lilis oppor
tunity to turn In a win as they have 
In (III their other contests to date. 

In the absence of Fabel' Ryan, 
the team wal!. put thl'ough thei r 
customary paces under the super
vUllon of Denny Emanuel, the It'lsh 
canlalh. N ew plays for t he Kalona 
contest will be given tho Squad In 
Ujls afternoon's session wben Coach 
Ryan again lakes chlu'ge of the 
Green. 

Little Hawks Work Hard 
for Conference 

Contest 

n.v I<ER..'\nT BUN'I'R~m{ 
It's homecoming for 10wIl City 

AL'fIfOlJGII Dr_ Arthur Fourt 
t~ls thaL Bill Secl. 200 pound 

SOI)homorc glla,·d. will be back In th~ 
lineup tonIght, thrre I~ Jltll.e doubt 
thut he will be sevel'ely handicApped 
by tho Injury to his anl<le. Not In 
mllny ycars has Iowa been aCtlicted high Friday and plans arc being 
with so many football injurle8. Brok- I matle accordingly. oaches, students 
en ankles. chipped ankle bonea, brok. dnd alumni llre joining In the eCrort 

to bring 8plrlt to a high pitch and en I'ib~, lind sprained ankle8 have been 
flying around as free and ea~y IlS 
anything. Looks like Iowa l~ going 
to hnve to buck ovel'ythlng a leam 
COIIIII ImaghH'. So tal' the ol')po~lng 
teams haven't thrown the lfawl(s for 
thl' los~(!H Injut'lefI have. 

Looking oJ'ound ut rr"all K"he
tlules we tlntl thc St. I'at"r; tC1lJ1I 
amI tire FOl'lilrutll Rum holding 
wmost OI}J)Osite eods or the situ
ation. I'ol'dham plays eight 
glltllCB null tIoes IlOt lel~ve tho 
homo campus ror a single olle of 
them. l\falles It tough on the 
bors who liI(e to travel but it is 
n big bell) when it comes to win· 
ning glllUes. 

assure sucoess for the even t. 
A mammoth pep meeting will be 

held at the high school. beginnIng 
Ilt 3:38, and ImmecUately [allowing 
this, thn students will para~e 

rhrough lhe downtown districts to 
generate Interest in the gl.Lme. 

Yells, songs and pep talks will fea.
tm'e the meeting at the s hool. 'fhe 
1Ioosters clUb, an Ol'ganlzatlon form
('d to further CIty high activities, 
/bas made plans to secure r<,pre
sllntatlve speakers. Ono of the 
IBPeakers \vlll he t!'Om the athle~c 
!department of the Unlv ralty or 
Iowa, one will represent the 
'IIOosters club, Ilnd anothel' will 
r I,resent the alumni. 

A 16 page progrllm, can tal nlng 
lUore than a dozen c uts or coo.ches, 

MOVINO home we find 
Pat's plays but ono 

that St. s((,und membe,'s and Indlvl(lunl 
or Its lumInaries will bn publlr;hed 111 Ume 

'for dIstribution shortly be[oro the 
-pep meeting. Interesting lIata on 
tire team and other City high groups 
will also be included In the booklet. 

gaml's at horne and lhat if< on Oltl 
Iowa field. '1'he local school is one 
of the tew participating in the ~an\O 
without tho a(lvllntage or a home 
fl W. 1t Is a ct'elll t to the players 
that they wUl enOIll'e such hardships 
Just lOI' thl' snl{(l of )Jlaylng th,· gnme, 
)Iust he that olll Flghtln' Irish! 

01\ our desl, just now is a. let
trr from a. grutluate of eight yeM 
a~o "l1il'll vowel! tho new spirit 
I he entit'e state hold~. 'I'he lett!'r 
road~: ",Ju~t " Hue to I(lt )'01.1 
know that 110 011(1 WllS :a fr/lid ill 
the DIg natl Blltlg~r IltItI who 18 
aft'aid of the Go·Golng-GoplLer?" 
'rhe writ~r is right. 0 need to be 
IIrnlill of l\\iune!lOta HUr, there 
Is plenty of rf'alton tQ respect the 
POWCI' of the Thundering lIerel. 
"'vel'Y bit llS uig as JOWIl, e\'ery bit 
as fast, and every bit IVI tough, 
the SWC(JeA inlend to stall the !!CII.. 
snt lonw 1'1~ of the Jlnwks. 

Badges, symbolic of homecoming 
IIplrll, will go on general sale to-
1ll10l'I'OW morning, according to 
present plans. Their' sale will be 
under the direction of tho Red and 
White slatt.. 

Pal'atle plans are under the super
vision or Verne Millet·. J. 1I. Steltl
~etz, and II. I. Jel1nlngs .. epres nt 
the Hooster!! club In charge of Lho 
genel'U1 progra.m. 

l( eplhg pace with the exlensive 
pre)Jarations lhat are being matle, 
Coach Oeorg \Yells last night sellt 
his men througb another spirited 
wO"kQut in )Jl'eparuUon for the big 
gume wIth Dubuque, the central 
'lJvent of the homecoming celebre.-
tlon. 

, 

CAPTAIN 

CREIGHTON 
UNIY. 

GLYNN 
CLARK 

CAPTAIN 
WASUINGTON 

UNIV. 
These captains do the coin fUp

ping for Missouri VaJ)ey confer
ence football elevens this year. 
Tbey reprelilent aU of the Valley 
school$ except Butler university, 
Indianapolis, Ind., which electa Its 
honorary captain at the end of 
each season, appointing a teropo
rary leader for each game. 

At the upper left Is Howard 
Gould, tacklll and pilot at Grin
nell college, Grinnell, la., while up
per center is Glynn Clark, also a 

ckle and captain at Washington 
university, St. Louis, Mo. Paul 
Brecbler, upper rigbt, is H~ader at 
Drake university, Des Moines, lao 
He is now playing guard after 
competing' at end for two seasons. 
At the extreme left is Conrad 
(Cornie) Collin, Creighton's trlple
threat hallback wbo is an out
standlng candldate tor aU-AJneri
can honors. Oklaboma A. 8t M. 
has two co-captains. They are 
Merle Collins, balfback, who has 
won letters In four sporta at the 
Cowboy school, and Carl Rigney, 
end, who Is an expert javelin 
thrower In the spring. 

1\']ay Again t Monlicel,lo 
Ragged aod }'ar 

Below Par 

Allhough Coach ,loy KlsUor tlllnlui 
his University high foolball team 

I ne<><Is a little pepping UI'. cspeclally 
aR to line play, last nlghl's practice 
found only a fairly light sorlmmnge 
in 8tOl'e fa" the river achool alhletes. 

Unlve"sity high turnM In a noue 
too Impresslv(' P rfol'munce IllSt F"I, 
(lay agaInst Montlc~llo, gaining a 
srot'el~ss tie In th~lt' homec9mlng 
featuro contest. LooRe ball handling 
anel below par lhw play stopped th6 
l'lver schOOl boys from showing thell' 
besl. , 

l lut beHldes handln~ oul line (!rill, 
cUl'talle,l I~CIUl~O o[ col,l weatlwr, 
the Blue and White mentor hamle(l 
several new plays to his charges with 
Instructions to lIot at thl'lll Immed-
lately. 

'.rhe second practice or the week 
found few Injuries. Bob Schnoebelen's 
Inju red back S('ems to b~ shaping up 
all right. Mike Mentzl'r atlll Is both· 
N'ed by a side lnjul'y hut by keeping 
It well taPl'd he Is allie to participate 
in workout~. 

ThlH l~rlday nlv~I'Alty high jour. 
neys to Mt. Vcrnon for the thl .. ,IIOoll 
contest, hoping fa" a vlctol'y to helll 
the Slut' on Its way to conference 
honors. 

Improvement 
Medal Given 

to Freshman 
Raymond Pralt, f .. eMllman cross 

cou n t "y I'U n net' from Correctionville, 
wa.q "<Jtl'd the wIn "er uf the (Irst 
medal award~d by the alhletic de· 
partment fol' thl' greatt·st Improve· 
ment since- tht) opening (If the sea· 
.on. Although not thc sl_dleMl man 
on the frcshman squltel, varl<ity hili" 
t'l",rs voted his Imprf)vem('nt credit· 
able to any cross counlry team. 

SELLING like hotcak<'s, the flr~t 

~uP\lly or lIckets to tbe Mlnne· 
sota-Jowl\. gam wns exhausted and 
a good start mado 011 a second block 
or 1,000. More than 1,500 had been 
soltl yestel'day noon. At this rate, 
CllIlrles Gullher, athletic buslnc8~ 

manal(er, said lhat there would pl'ob· 
ably be a rOll nd 3,500 Iowans attend
Ing lh game. A yeru- liso only aboul 
lhree Urnes that many cared to see 
the Gopher and Hawk mix on Iowa's 
own ture. Indeed a revival In foot
ball Intel' st. 

FOI' the second successive night, 
the regulars showed unusual snap 
,-,nd aggress[vener;s. George Eak~s, 
IUgaln IIlood out In the long scrlm
Jnag session lhat was given the 
squad. Eakes, only a. freshman, 
has been Improving rapidly and his 
plunging Is. expected to pla.y a big 
vart In City high's offensl"e againSt 
the powerful Dubuque team. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The squa(l concludNI time tl'lals YeB' 

tN'(la), by tUl'ning In 011 .. f the fMl· 
est thr I' miles during the last two 
seIL'ons. Dav Flagc-. wi nner by 50 
ynrds over John Sitko. freshman, 
turncQ In a time of 16:25, faster time 
than he ne"otiatt'd thl' dIstance LII 
the meet Saturday with 'WlscolIsln, 

There will be n. special tra.in 
from Cetlnr Rapids .Friday mom· 
ing which will ca.n:y the teRm and 
hundreds or rans. For the most 
pm'!; cal'1! wiU carry the lIawk· 
e~"os to the pille. Several new 
ntunes have been tul'Jled in to 
the tra,'el burea-u mostly seeking 
J)as!!Cllgers. tlll a bit o[ mtswt· 
elerstll llding, however. Tile bu
ren u (loeS not Intend to do more 
than tllake it po sible for lhe ride· 
Beller and the car owner to get 
togethel·. It will be impossible 
to advertise the prices or to g ive 
personnl service. 

'l'he regulars look a look at Du
buqu formattons as llCrfol'med by a 
l' serve eleven. The res rves, us
Hng the typical Dubuque reverses 
pnu multiple passes, (ooled tho 
rcgulars for a time. 
~ach Wells continued 10 keep 

l!"'red BaUard, regular fullback, at 
the end pOSltiOtl to which he was 
~bltled yesterday. The L\Ule Hawl~ 
.ne nlol' maOe this move In the hope 
(){ stopping lhe end runs of 
Theatrice Gihbs, stUI' Negro Du
huque halfback. Ballard 1s big, and 
a goOd tackler. 

I 
FroshGrid 
teams Worl{ 

on Formations 
Conoh BlI! Boelter and his asslst-

THERE wll\ be another large I1lnts gave the trosh football squad 
crowd here the week end o( n vigorous workout last night, per

Nov. 4 \Vir n Iowa. State and Iowa fectlng the Jll1nnesola plays to be 
r sume football relations. At pres.i used against the varsity in prepar
cut the Indications are such that a Ing them for the Gophers next Sat
total of. 30,000 01' beUcr Is expectecl. urday. 
With the 49,000 that BtllV the Brac1ley Tho froRh squad had a much 
and WI. consln gatl1~s arJded to this lnrger turnout last night than they 
total, one of the most 911cces.,rul sea-·bave had for the last two weeks 
SOM, ftnanC'lally. for many yeal'!! Is with about 60 men reporting tal' 
certain. Add [iO,OOO to GO,OOO for the yraclce . 
baskelball season and the bank roll 
should presont a little lellS limp ap· 
pearance next year. 

TJpre's what hSJlPens to footba ll 
pln)'p~ " 'hen the)' I18n no longer 
\lIllY. Harolll TpllIl)letoll, a lead· 
Ing end candldal.e at Iowo. State 
this tall Ulltil hc aggre\'u-ted Ii 

leg inJnry. hns turned cheer lead
er at Stllte. l1e's olle leader who 
should know how llIuch pep Is 
ncelled to help tire leam. What', 
m ore. though, hn'lI knuw when 
not to lead yellS, ",hll'h is even 
more Important. Too often, an 
excited yoll leader will call for a 
cheor Just. at the time " 'hen 
elu iet is most desired. 

the le:id when he acorea three t imes 
against Westel'n Union to run his lo· 
tat fol' thr-ce games to 42. 

I 

R ending through the records It 
is found that Wasblngton U. at 
St. Louis has not scored on Dl'ake 
since 1U%1. Tlla-t. r ecord may be 
smashed to bits when the two 
nl4:et this week. Washington. 
IUllg a set up for anyone, has 
turned around now and seemB 
L'eady to give baWe to the best 'ln 
the conference, rating a10llC with 
Drake a.., the Ia,'ori16 ror the l\1J .. 
souri Valle), C'.rown. Drake , Is 
pO"'ur III but tim Bet'"' boa8t 
their greatest team ill yeBI'H. A 
real battle, 88,fS we. ' 

Plan English Ai,. 
Derby for Prizes 

Totaling $75,000 

LONDON, (AP)-A pW'se of 
apPl'oxhnately 75,000 wJII be at 
Btake in .. London-to-l\felbourne 
nir raoo which will he O}1en \.0 
flyers of all Mtions ami Will be 
held ne.-u year. 

The race will be staged in 
cOlUlection with the 1934 cele· 
braUons of the centenal'Y of the 
state of VicJ.orit ... nd thel city 01 
l\l elOOllnl6. 

It will be divided into two 
parts, a speed race and a handi
cap con test. A l1yer may COII\· 
pete in both races in the same 
filgbt. 

Competitors in the sPeell race 
will be required to land at 
Baghdad, CaIC'Uttu\ Singapore, 
1Dar1win ~ ChlU'ieville, while 
the contestants in the handicap 
~Bce, besides being required to 
land at tl}cse ,points will be , al
lowed ,to . stop at authOrized 
cbscJring points at intervals of 
000 mile&. 

Bruises Have 
. , 4 • 

ABies Coach 
Badly Worried 
AMES, Oct. 24-Pondering a lack 

Hawk Boxing Coach Thinks 
Title Deserved by Carnera; 
Sharkey Only Paper Champ 

By BOB RUSH I fighter of a few years ago. Rush, in 
(As Toltl to uo DlIriun) addition to his fighting, waR playing 

Despite the fact thal he ,"on the some professional football, and being 
world's heavyweight championship a. good frienil of Dela.ney, invited him 
unclel' q uestlonable clrcumstallc~S, to play with his tea.m. Delaney we,;; 
Primo Camera is deserving DC the quick to reply lhat he didn't mind 
title, In the opinion of Bob Rush, new g('t\lng knocked down, but he haled 
university boxing coach. to have eleven men I'un over him. 

"Camera has everything it tal<es to 
make a champ" Rush saitl. "He has 
exceptional speed and grace for such 
a lnrge man, and he uses Ilis powel'
ful build to weal' down his oppon· 
ents . 'Vith Carnera's youth and pow
el' he should be able to stay at the I 
top for a long time." 

In Rush's opinion, Jack Sharkey. 
former world's champioll, was noth
ing b ut a paper .champlon. lIe sll-Id 
that Sharkey did nol have the boxing 
uLJUlty to stay at the top (01' long. 

The former Pacltlc coast 145-potilld 
Litle holder explained why mos~ pro· 
fess lonal boxers al'o "spenders." He 
says that us a rule boxers arc gener
ous and care-froo men, and enrn their I 
reputation us lavish spenders because 
they wOl·k·out for about two hour" 0. 

day and tile rcst o[ Lhe time willing 
compan ions can be found who wilt 
help spend their money. 

Despite tho fero~lty which boxers 
show in the ring, most of them have 
u decIded dism,e for foothall. "Bob" 

or good l'esCrvea with whom to re- tells oC an Incident concel'nlng Jack 
place fi rst stl"lng mell bruised In the Delancy, a prominent heavyweight 
Nebraska and Oklahoma games, 
Coach George F . Veenker OI)Cncd the leg and hlp bruls s, will be In shape 
week's practicc yesterday with calls- fo" tho Homecoming show. 
lhenlcs and other JJmberlng up dl'llls. 
lIe Bald he would work his men 
easily this week in order to get as 
many injured playel's as possible bac1< 

The Cyclone couch Is grooming I 
John Graveno of Cloveland, Ohio, fat' 
the left halfback post this week In 
1)lac() of William All ndel' oC Atltln· 

Into the Uneup for the I-Iom1'lComir1g tic. AllendeI'. J 75,poul1(1 80phomoro 
gllme with Missouri, Saturday. 

The Oklahoma hatterlng addNl 
Donald Theophll us of Smith land and 
Maguus Lichter of AlgOJ1a to the In· 

who ,sbolVed J}l'Otl1lso as a 1)9011 carrier 
early In the season, has not come up 
10 par on de[ensive ability. 

jUI'ea ·lIst . TheophlluB. fu llback, hurl Stars Retw"n 

ENDING this outburst In a fitting hlR leg j ust above the ank le und AMES, Oct. 24 (AP)-New en-
style, It wlll be noted that PI·of. LLcht r, center, bruised his shoultler. thuslasm WIl,B Injected Into the Iown. 

'0. ~'. Jitters Slipped a Uttle last week. I t, ls'doubtful that olthel' will get In to S tate footh'll1 camp loday with tire 
Out of 46 chances Ile hit 13 of them fOI' the game with ,\1:lssou l·J. .-at'urn of tlVO Injured "('~ularg , DUll 
u .717 average. That makes his sea· Rau l Berg!!r of Manchester, Mo., ,Theo)Jhi lus, fullblLck, und J\1L,gnuij 
111m's mark .890, witll 314 right as suffered a cracked rib, but will llC In Lichter, (·enter. 

Meeting of "J" Club 
TOhight at Union to 

Plan lor Dad's Day 

l\fentbers of Hawk "I" dub, 
university letter winners organ
bJlltlon, will meet tonight at 
7:30 nt Iowa Union, 8Ccor(ling 
to 'an aIUlOlUlcelllcllt mllde by 
DU,tch SclunJdt, Iu·e&ident. 

Plans ror Daells dlW wlli' be 
discussed and cOllllllIUec8 Illl
Ilolnted to lalte care of [lU 
necesSlll'y wOI"I{. All lllembel'S 
~t'e lll'ge(l to be U,L't'e 11r6I11I)tly 
at 7:30. 

Track Champs 
Decided Todav 

r 

The track team took Its flnttl 
wOI'kout yesterday In preparation 
fOI' the Un[vers lty championship I 
lrneet to he held at 4 :15 to(lay and 
tomon'ow In the old stadium. 

:J.'hese clear eolc1 days Illay he 
~dea\ tor football but they hold 
lIlljl.ny Illdden dnnget·s for tlno, 11lgh 
ienUoned muscles of a runner. Ir 
the cold and wind perSist through
out the meet It will probably slow 
up some ot the mon's timo. How- I 

I 
ever judging from the perfOrmances 
turned thh\ tall there should be II&v- 1 

eral Untverslty freshman records 
broken. I 

Grccn jerseyS will be given to tho I 
winners. 

Schedu le: 

Today 
14;15-60 yo.r<l h igh hurdles, t hot ' 

put, pole vault. 
4:20-100 Yllrd dash. 
4:26-880 yard run. 
4:2-6-300 yard t1aRll , t'u nnlng 

broad jump. 

I Thurll<lny 
4:15-110 yard low hurdles, 
4;15-220 Yllrd dash. 
4:25-1 mile run. 

FIgbt8 In NIppOn 
SAN I~RAN 'ISCO, (AI.'KaUror

n!.a.'S oCfi()lal state bantamw Ight 
obllmPlon, Young 'l'ommy of the I 
P hl\lpl)\ncs, hll$ gone to Tokyo, 
'willlre he hll8 been s igned for two 
bouts. Ho WIUI accOI\lPllnled by 

EACH Iowa conference school 
shoul(1 get a crack at Weslern 

Union this seuon and help set a new 
I'e~ol'd for total scoring. Tho last 
two games fou nd the Telegraphers 
all tile s hor-t ends of scores that to· 
ta led about 120 points. A week ago 
Mornlngside's leading ha lfback. 
Glenn LIttrell, led the conference In 
scoring \Yllh 30 poLnts he scor-ed 
a!;alnSL UniOn. Then last Satur-day 
Michalski, Upper Iowa (ullback, took 

Ilga lnst 43 wrong. SU II manage.'l to oqndltiDn to start against tho TlgOI·S. Coach Goul'ge Veenkel' passed ,out 
k~~l! ahead of th .. parade hlltho I Ma ... lowe WIlUams of Des Motnes and I J1PW plays loday and drlllell his men 
shakes In hl8 boots every t ime he 'V,lIbu r Whiter of AleJen , who Raw no ?n goul line defense, Idelclng and ot-
thinks of the coming Satul'llay. 8 nice In the SOOner HOI'(l.P bllCausQ o( ilcnaJvo dummy work. 

BQB ' RUSH .'- " Gene EBplh09a, a l~llIlllno (eathel'-
-~ox~ ooach, " weight bOller. 

Coach George Bresnahan Jllnns to 
take a large squad to th~ mPet Fri· 
duy with CarLeton. Although Carle
ton wns defeated l<'rlday In a race 
against Drake, they are reported to 
have a stl'ong squad. ;\10reaux. one 
of the bpst runtle,·~ In the lIf1dwfst 
confe"ence, placed ~c('o,l(1 behind John 
Tompson of Vrake. Iowa was de· 
feated two weeks ago by Drake by 
lhe same score Drak d .. renled Cal'\e' 
ton, J8 to 37. 

UOACl'S , Igo 
lIlTNNEAl:'OLIS, ON. 24 (AP)

Henry Falegano. Dos Moines Fill
\llno bOXCI', ~nd JOhnl1)" Stantoq, 
;\l1nneaPolis lightweight, we,' 8 

mntch!d (odny us opponents In one 
of three slx-I'Ound windup bOllts here 
Nov. 1. 

Extended to 
NOY .. J2th 

CHICAGO 
Also Low Fares-

1 cent a Mile 
for Round Trip Ticket. 

Every Day 
.. ....... 11 

Ticket. Rood In comfortable 
coache. alld chair car • ~.If 
fare for cb l1dren , Return 11m
lt 10 da,.. from dato of .. Ie, 

And a tare and one-tenth for 
tho round trip. Good In .Ieep
.. (OD payment of redu", 
ratel'ullmabf.re)or_cheI. 
Return limit 16 day •• 

Extremely Lpw. 
All-BspeaH Tan 
AI.- Am, .. I. CIlJeaaO 

Obi,. 13.10 each-two daY' 
.. 6,00 each-three d.,. 

Inclndee hotel room (two to.' "'>1", wIth ballj)-brel!kt .... 
- tran. rer between , .aIl90, 
lod botel_dm 18 .. 100' to .... Ir. 

I'or o..aU ... II 
F. Ill. MI'Il('lulIn, TI!'!,et AI' 

l'hone 0513 

WEDNESDAY 
E == -'~ - 
~( -

JONJ!,'S AT FlIJ 
BLOOMlNGl'ON 1 

-In an erroi·t to ,,'hill 
oJfense Inlo shape. 
!lares at Indlnntl tOdf 
Jones, senlo,· IrUlll'd 
,uUbaek In 1931 llnd 
his 0111 \lOS t, and he 1 
does the punting for 
responded by hrenkl 
~ub'lantlnl gains agnl 
~en. 

P ROUE PI1 
LAFAYElfTE, II 

rA1')-Jrhe all' \\'a~ 
bails in !. short PI 
IIIl1ge session tOlla) 
IIl'C'ker allCl ('1ll1~1-

anti short forw8J'Cl 
pilling an aerial at 
W)lltllIL~ln. A frel 
using tbe ingle wl1 
unable to gain agaj 
sily Ilefense. 

wOlm ON FUND 
ANN ARBOR, Mice 

~The Mlehlgan foot b 
back to fundamen ta 
ting In a session or 
tsckllng !IS preparlltlc 
M Saturday 'S game 
r~ wea thcr was AO 

,TS had to wral' pari 
engaged In violent ex 

Jj' ...--.. 
J RETURN TO 

COL · lIlBUS, 0 ., 

SYNOP: 
"Big leff" Randol 

If(Ond year on the ' 
lily and one of th" 
est football stars, I 
liant grid career e 
high school days II 
a mid· west faclory 
Mom and Pop .nd 
family are now list 
radio to the /,tame 
boy's great eastern 
Indiana State. "Bi; 
Tommy back home 
on vatations and 6' 
iOCial-sartorial plr 
somewhat high-hat 
Thorndyke upon hi t 
t4 away (rom D~ 
.Iaghter of the r 
Athens - the owne 
works in which his 
Thorndyke is leadi 
to l touchdown pa~ 
IS the game goc 
half with Charlie 1 
tycoon; his daugbte 
btr escort, Jerry 
huge thron:; packil 

CHAPTER T\\ 

The late aftcrnoe 
the crowd in the 
Randall offered hi, 
thy; she declined; b 
ney accepteo a.nd 
his drink. lie smi 
·You women ama 
Elaine Winthrop d 

Dorothy nodded 
noting the young 
sbort leopard jnc: 
ditrerent than Jell 

''That little jac); 
out like a CaUl 
Freddy's sitting I 
in a bearski n COOl 

lIin but she hasn't 
"Perhaps she 

Dorothy snid. 
"Don't fool you r 

well, that lady, an 
she doesn't like." 

"Who is sh~?" 
"Plenty. Buck B 

plays around with 
locial register wh 
way columns." 

Jerry wasn't us 
live but he had hs 

, help him keep Wl 

thtop had cor~ 
Dorothy's estillll 
Jerry had noticel 
of shnpely alim 
touch of her rcvo, 

"Come on, J of 
Jerry complained, 

A note in I 
Dorothy's athonti 
an inspiri'ng "nil 
sudden touchdowr 
baa changed Its 
aWil;ched them , 
to Charlie Whitl 
knew her father ' 
edge of footbnl!. 

"It's a tough II 
boys from homo 
as thoy go-and 
giving Tom a goe 
unless I'm mistal 

"A hero Is SUPT 
JOfty mnintained 
here for." 

His voice and 
annoying. Doro 
greatly excited 
Normall~ she Iv 
Indiana lo win l; 
Jerry's school ar 
plnyed there It h 
Whitney'a chief I 
ball season. DOl 
keen interest eill 

"That's what 
Jerry continued. 

"Jerry- that's 
objected. 

He turned to h 
hia cheery face: 
trifte unfcr(I.ln. 
... hy kid oursclv 

Charlie Whl tl 
ller. Dorothy die 
1 The game tool 
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Looking in at the 

Grid Camps · 

Name Days for Ex-Simpson 
Bird Shooting Football Star 

Michalski Leads Conference 
Scorers After Three Games 

Intramural 
Plans Given 

Gopher Coaches 
Ride Herd Over 

197 Freshmen 

JOXJ<.'S AT l~CI,UJM'1 
BLOOM1N'GTON, 111<1" Oct. 24 

-In I>a efrOl'l t whip II nrCRc1Itahl!' 
o[[ense Inlo sh"llC, Conch Dilly 
Hares at IndIana today shIhI'd noh 
Jones, senlol' guard Who plllY <.I 
,ullback In 1.931 llnd 1032, bnck to 
bls 01(1 ])ost, and he big CI'\low who 
does the j)unUng for the ilooslN'B 
responded by breaking away for 
~ubslanlilll gains against the fresh. 
)nen. 

PURDUE PAS ES 
LAFAYETTI<J, 1nlt, O('t. 24 

(A1»-'rhe 1111' \\'a~ fUll ot 10(lt. 
b:tll in Po hort »ul'c1uI' I!('rilll
Illll~e session today n I"ul'vls, 
Hl'('kel' amI Cnner to. ~eu long' 
anu short forWlll'll pa~'l('~ 111'('. 
paring an aerial aU Ilcll R&,nlnst 
W)soollsin. A fre'j]lOlIIlI 1('1\111 

using the single WIllI: baric, WIlS 
unable to galll nga.im,t tho val'
silY defense. 

WORK ON FmmMtEl'\TALS 
ANN ARBOR, Mlt'h., Ocl. 24 (AP) 

_The 1I1Chlgan foolball sCj\llId went 
baCk to fundamentals today. put
\JnK In a session of blocking nnd 
Iwdlng as preparations werc begulC 
[or Saturday'S game with Chicago. 
fh& weather wlla sO coM the plllY
pIS had to Weal' pn['kns even while 
engaged In violent exercise. 

In ..--
ltETURN TO WOU1{ 

COJ.; ,nrnrs, 0 ., Ol't. 21 (AP) 

-Ohio State's Big 'l'clI Jr.-iel 
Cl uad resumed IJrtlctice lodtlY 

lIltCI' I' I11'y orr to l'e('ullcnLle 
truUl 'at IIrallY'S defeat lit 1110 
Mllds of Michlglln. ('()ll('h bUill 

\\'lIIalllllll lined liP the SlIlIIe 

t lUll thllt stllJ'ted IIgllh l H~ Ihtl 
Wolverines but ineliclttctl sevCl'al 
CIUUlgOS are 1lllIu ned. 'I'IIl! 
\\,orltollt WitS brIef with " Illclc. 
Inl:' drill )ll'ccetling "' 8CI'htlllu\!\'1) 
between the frcslMlen lind I,ho 
v!\ rs ity. 

RESERVE WORK 
MINNlilAPOLIS, Oct. 2~ (AP)

Coach Bernie Dierman turned his 
attention to reserves today, sorlm
moglng them against trcsillnan 
lw hlle all l\Sslstant handled tho first 
slrlng. 

'l'he laller, in dummy scrimmage, 
)'ipcn! som9 timo On plays form 11 
[01' .Jullu8 AIConsp, sophomorc h[dr, 
who shlne(l against Purdue a nd 
Pittsburgh. George Rcnnlx, regu
~a[' right half of a few weeks agl), 
who was lost because of a iractu red 
fibula, entered thc scrimmage b\IL 
~Imp('d out after three plays with 
the same leg bruised. 

Fair Fans Admitted Free 
PORTLAND, Ore., (AP}-Women 

\football devotees got a brcalc whcn 
Oregon State and Gonzaga. per
formed In the local stadium. 'l'hey 
were admitted tree, excrpting a. fed
eml tux. 

Six HaH Days Next 
Month Sel Aside 

£01' Pheasants 
DES MOINE:;, Oct. 24 (AP}

Iowa's pheal!ltnt hunting Benson this 
year wit! consist of ahc half days of 
l~hOotjllg on Nov. 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 
and 25, the Iowa fish and glUlIE> 
CQrnmlR,lon c\ecreell toilay. 

'rhe huntsman will bo o.liowCd to 
shoot male blrus onlY, U1e hunllng 
territory lnoludlng- nmctlcaliy the 
same counties opened for ShootinG' 
dlll'lng 193t . The hunting dny wll! 
lIle from noon nnW Rundown. 

'rho sl" day sehei!ule holds good 
when' hunting will be limited lo 
birds. 1. T. Bode, state game 
warden, I~ eXl'cl'ted tl) announce the 
counticM und~I' the foul' tiny restric
tion ~oon. 

l"lm\l lIeclsions on the pheru;lIl\~ 

.sOIlMon were made by lhe fish und 
gumo commission during II lengthy 
sesRlon Tuesday afternoon (lUring 
which tIle commission made a last 
,"Inute switch in the lentatlve 
schN1ule pre\'iously announcE'<!. 
Th~ counU{'g where phea_ant 

hunting was permitted during 1932 
\WI'I': '~"rro Gordo, Cherokee, Clay, 
Dlcklns®, Emmet, llQlUilton, Han
cock, Humboldt, Kossuth, Lyon, 
:\10nona, O'Brien, Osceola, Palo AHo, 
1'o('ahol1[as, Sioux, ·Webster. Wln
n('hago, WOO(IIIU I'y, ·Wol·th and 
Wright. 

-----.,.~--

Oy!t' 
hu FRANCIS WALLACE 

J AUTHOR. OF "HUDDLE" 

SYNOPSIS 

"Big Jeff" Randolph, now in his 
lItCond year on the Thorndyke var
sity and one of tbe nation's great· 
est football stars, has had a bril
liant grid career eve r since his 
high scltool days in Iiltle Athens, 
a mid·west factory town, W her e 
Mom and Pop lind the rest of the 
family are now listening ever the 
radio to the game between their 
boy's great eastern university lind 
buliana State, "Dig Jeff" i8 just 
Tommy back home which he vi~its 
6B .acltion~ and startles with his 
5Ocial-sartorial .plcndor. He's gone 
!Om.what high-IUlt with the seal of 
Thorndyke upon him and has drift
ed aWIY from Dorothy Whitney, 
daughter of thl' ric h est man in 
Athens - thc own",r of the rlass· 
work., in which his Pop labors .••• 
Thorndyke is leading, 7-0, thanks 
to a touchdown pass by "Big Jell'''. 
IS the game roe into ita latter 
hall with Charlie Whitney. Athens 
tycoon: his daughter. Dorothy : and 
her e,cort, Jerry Handail, in the 
hale thrung pac:king the Stadium. 

CHAPTER TWE~TY -ONE 

The late afternoon chill was upon 
the crowd 11\ the Stadium. Jerry 
Randall offered his flask to Doro· 
thy; she declincd; but Charlie Whit. 
ney acceptea and then Jerry had 
his drink. He smiled at thc girl: 
"You women amaze me, Look at 
Elaine Winthrop down there." 

Dorothy nodded_ Shf! had been 
noting the young woman in the 
short Jeopatd jnckct; for reasons 

Tom lefl his feel with tremendous dn .e ..• the ball popped 
from Carlton's arms •• , Thorndyke recovered it! 

different than Jerry's. Indiana had Ix:en stubborn, de- Carlton: it's always from the side 
''That little jllcket-and her legs fensively, but inf'pt on the offense. or behind." 

out like a couple of orphans, Now the Thorndyke line seemed The ball was on the 22-yard line. 
Freddy's sitting th~re wrapped up to sag suddenly, to grow limp. Red Dorothy looked at the clock. About 
in I bearskin coat and pickled in jerseys began to pour through-and eight minutes to play. Plenty of 
rin but she hasn't II ad a drink yet." behind them came Carlton, thc time, 

"Perhaps she doesn't like it," Hoosier fullback, bowling his way, "Come on, Toml" It came out 
Dorothy suid. head to his knees lind the ball unbidden. Cbarlie Whitney nodded. 

"Don't foul yourself, She's a deep buried somewhere within the cavern Dorothy knew, then, which side 
'Nell, that la(ly, nl! there's nothing of his short arms nnd belly, she I'e ally favored. She wanted Tom 
Ihe doesn't like." They crossed midflcld-a short Randolph to win. He was tired; he 

"Who is sha?" pass made first down on the Thorn- was trying hard; and he was play-
"Plenty. Back Bay, Park Avenue, dyke 37.yard line. ing against odds. 

plays around with nrt-the kind of "Well!" Charlie Wl1itncy said. "We've got to stop Carltonl" 
lacial register which ti nkles Broad- The stands were alive to the sit- Charlie Whitney said, desperate as 
way columns." uation, sensing one of those sudden though his fortune depended upon 

Jerry wasn'L usually so infotma- crackups of &,ood teams. Indiana stopping Carlton. "If Tom could 
live but he had had many drinks to IIhoutfd fer ita men to come on for only get a shot at him - they've 

I help him keep warm. EIOline Win· a tie and a moral victory; Thorn- been smart with their plaY3. Out· 
thl'Op had cOllie tllrouih for dyke implored: "Hold that line! guess them Tom-" 
DorothJ's estimate. Those leiS Hold that line I Take it awayl Take Charlie was talking to Tom Ran
Jerry had noticed were twin bitll it away I Stop Caritonl Stop Carl- dolph as though he were his own 
01 shap~ly slim bamboo; every ton!" son. 
touch of her r~v('n l ed the artist. Cold shadows were upon the field The ball was on the 1:8-yard line, 

"Come on, Jeff, do somethin&,," but the men of Indiana hopped and A wide hole opened in the Pil· 
Jerry complained, charged into position with the fire &'rim line; so wide that Carlton 

A note in his voice cau&'ht of reprieve - the quick, buoyant clime through without be i n g 
Dorothy's att 'ntion. It hadn't been IIpring of unexpected rclca~(l. They touched-a weak side play, a sur
an inspiring game ; after the first had a fighting chance IIml were 1u](. prise play which depended so much 
Sudden touchdown the Indiana team in&' It. They encouraged each other. on its deception that Carlton was 
had ehanged its defensivc tactics, Cllrlton was surrounded by his scnt through without interference 
8Wit,chcd lhem smartly Ilccordini happy teammates oiler each while his usual blockers went off' 
to Charlie Whitney_nd Dorothy charge; and each time, after SUI'- as decoys, • 
knew ber falher hnd B good knowl· rendering the ball to the referee, "Attaboy Tom." Charlie Whitney 
edge of football, He answered now: he jumped back to his position, his WIIS up, shouting, waving his hat. 

''It'a a tough gllme, Jerry. Those !lst In the air, beating Lhe air with Dorothy was up. The entire stad-
boys from home lire getting better .t~ccato jerks. ium crowd was up. It had happened 
IS they go-and [ imagine they're "lIe's marvellous," Do l' 0 thy 80 quickly they had not been pre· 
giving Tom a good rough afternoon whispered. pared. 
unless I'm mistakl'n." Thorndyke dug in desperately Tom had outguessed them-per-

"A hero is supposed to be heroic," each time the crimson wave hurled haps it was a mere accident that he 
Jerry maintained, "lhat's what be'. it back. 'Fresh men ran out from WIIS out there-but when Carlton 
here for," the Pi1&,rim bench, fresh men with had burat through the Hne at top 

liis voice and his manner were cleln uniforms, danc:ing sLep, fire speed, Tom was directly in his path, 
annoying. Dorothy hadn't been and determination. They were m t coming forward to meet him. He 
greatly ex ilcd IIbout the game. by Tom Randolph IIftcr th!'y reo leIt his feet with tremcndous drive 
}formally Ihe 'would have wanted ported to the referee; he pushed and whistled forwllrd . 
Indiana to win but 'fhomdyke was them into Ilositioni pounded Lheir The impact was heard in the 
Jerry's school and because '1.'ommy backs; shouted at them. stands, Tom's shoulder bashed into 
played lhere it had become hal"lie Tom was backing up the line, Oarlton's lowered torso. Carlton 
Whitney's chlcf passion of tho 1'oot· rovin&, from side to side, trying to was stopped cold. The bllll fell [rom 
bt.ll Icason, DOI'othy had had no diagnose tho plays; he was In every his arms. Players from both teams 
keen interest eilher way. play but the crimson march went scrambled for it. The white-dua 

"That'a what he'. paid for," on. referee dove among them, came up 
Je rry continued, "What's thc m!ltter with him T" quickly and threw his arm ener· 

"Jerry-thaL's unfair," Dorotby J erry demanded, "Why don't he &,ct getic~Ily, pointing to the Indiana 
objected, I n there?" 11'0111. ' 

lie turned to ber, II . Iow .mlle on There was a touch of sha'rpnels Thorndyke'S ball I The P II g rim 
hi, cheery face; hi. eyes w re a in Charlie Whitney', answer, crowd shouted in dclil'iou8 relief; 
trifte uncerll.ln, " olne on, Dot- "They're Be nding two mon 011 Tom Lho Hoosier groan was barely 
"'hy kid ourselves 1" -riding bim out of the plaYi audibla. 

Charlie WhiLney was warnln, they've been doing It all daYi ho's Then there was silence. 
her. Dorothy did not answer, .topping mOllt of thelll 118 It is-- (1'0 n. Conl lnueM 

Tb k I 1. b h b Copyright, 19.1 •. l1y F .. "d. WAnaCO 
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Makes Good 

Elvin Richards Coming 
Along as Pro 

Gridder 

Littrell of Morningside, 
Ranks Second to 

Peacock 

slty. This one·game lotal of 22 ' "Dad" Schroed 1', director ot In
pOints was geod enough for lhlt'd tmmural aLhletiCtl. announced the 
place. followln:; schedule of contE'Rt,. in the 

lIIINNEAl'O.LIS, (AP) - George 
Tuttle. Unl"ers!ty of r.lin nelloto.. 
freshman football coach, has a lot ot
"children," but not so many that he 
doesn't know what to do with 
them, 

Intmfratel'llltY speedbali competl-Morningside heW the next lwo Ilosi· 
tlonA In the Individual lineup, both tlon yesterday: 

DES MOINES, Oct. 25 (AP)-Up. scoring totals rMultlng from the 
pel' Iowa's high stepping Peacocks Maroons' 79 to 0 ['out ot Western 
Mcem to 11ave n stranglehold on ali Union two weeks ago, Day was 

By EDWARD J. NElL credi ted with 20 pOints, Ilnd Vensol1 

Section I 

Sigma Phl Epsilon VB. Della Tau 
Della-Oct. 31 , 4:15 p.m. 

Pi KaPpa Alpha vs. Alpha Sjl;mll 
Phi-No". 2, 4:15 p.m. 

H o has divided his 197 freshmaa 
toot ball hopefuls Into fou\' approxl · 
!llately equal squads, each of which • 
has Its Own coach. They wlll P4l.:r 

the honol's being ]laH c\ out In the 
(Associllted Press porls W!'iter) Iowa conCerence. with 18. 
NElW YORK, Oct. 24 (API-Dur- Two £Ield goals have been scored A1phd. Tau OOlE'l;'a VB. Sigma Phi 

Epsilon-Nov. 6, 4:16 p.m. 

a round robin series, each team 
scrimmaging against the vllrslty 
from the round robin will have a& 
Its reward a banquet with the U1ble 
groaning undel' many dlshl's. 

ing lhe 10 "L s.ummel·, When the sun Michalski, plulIglng fullback for thus fal' In Iowa conference competl-
wus hot and the !beaches cl'owded, the Fnyelte school, grabbed oft tho tlon. Johnson of Buena. Vista boot· 
l:iteve Cwel1, coach of tbe N w leadershlll In the Iowa conference In- ed over a place kick from the 20-ya.rd 
Yorlc Clants professional football dlvidual scoring race and wo.s II big line In the game with Simpson last 
team, got a letter, post marked factor In Hhovlng Upper Iowa to the week. while :Marvin Hansen of St, 
"Cal'den OI'Ove, Ia." From prob top of the circuit standings by defeat- Ambrose contributed the other three· 
ebly the only oWeI' fellow In the Ing Western Union 40 to G last week. pointer against Central early In the 

~lta Tau Delta va. PI Kappa 
Alpha-NOV. 8, 4:15 Jl.rn. 

I. Alpha Sigma Phi Vs. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon-Nov. 9, 4:15 p.m. 

The squad emerging ItS champion 
only occasionally. 

served: 
country who WIlS also thinking :\flchaiskl lead the assault with season. 
about foolball. three touchdowns. In his other lwo :MIchalski stili has two games to go 

Alpha Tau Omega vs. Delta Tau 
Delta- Nov. 13, 4:]5 p.m. 

P! K A vs. Sig Eps - Nov. 14. 
4:1fj p.m. 

1. No postPonements pel'mltted. 

"I think I could be a Pretty good cOnfet'ence IIppearancl.'~ this year, he In which to Increase his total. lIe 
back," tho letlor said, " . , . weight 8cor~!l two touchdowns ench against wHl havc his remaining chances 
190 ... Simpson co\lege la.st three Buena Vista aml Penn, giving him a against Luther and Iowa. Wesleyan. 

Alpha Sigs vs. A T O's-Nov. 1G, 
~:16 p.m. 

2. Games w\1l consl>rt of t \Vo 16 
minute halves with a [lve minute 
rest periO<\ betwe n. 

3, All ba~es must begin on time. 
4. Officials must be obto.ined by 

Pi K A ,·s. A l' 0-Nov. 20, 4:10 
years ... led Iowa conference In total Of 42 pbints. '1'he Morningside leaders have only 
scoring two years .. , I'll pay my Ills seven tou chdowns top In field onc othe[' conference appeara.nce, 

p.m. 
f Alpha. Sig VB. Delta 'Tau Delta- tho managel's of the competing 

OWn eXVE'nses cast for a tryout . in the matter of scoring by this route. Iowa State Teachers, while Luther 
'name is Elvin Richards." .I'lis team mate, Sungaiia, quarter· wiil hav scoring chances against 

Nov. 21, 4:15 p.m. teams and must be a!{L'l'ed u])on h e 
l ore the con test. Section IT 

"Come on Along" 

Steve comes trom out that way 
Rnd he has seen football giants 
bloom In' unnoticed In many a small 
college Way station, far from the 
beaten track of the all-American 
~lectors, but none the l~ss might 
tor that. He wrote Iback bl'ietly, 

bo.ck, heads the fie\(] In scoring Simpson, Upper Iowa, Columbia amI 
points attel' touchdowns wllh five to Iowa State Teachers. 

Sigma Nu vs. Pht KIl(lpa Slgmllr
Nov. 1, 4:15 p.m. 

Schroeder also warns the mall
agers of the fraternity lellms thut 
all entry blanks tor the Cl'o.~s cou n
try run have been sent out ano 
'that th~y must be In by Oct. 30. 
The race Is to be Mid Nov. 2. 

his credit. 

Grid Cede In SPIIIlisJ~ 
Beta'.i vs. Sig Chi- Nov. 3. 4:15 

1un. 

"Come nil along." 

Closesl rival to tIle high scoring 
Michalski Is Glenn Lltl~ell of Morn- MEXICO, D. F., (AP}-Tn the be
ingslde, who also took advantnge of lief that American football will be 
Western Union opposition to score Iwldely played throughout MexiCO 
fh'e touchdowns, glvmg him 30 and possibly in some othet· Latln
points. .jAmet·lcan countrles within a. few 

Augie Luther, midget qual'Lerbaclc yeo.rll JO!le Plrat!\. quartel'bllck of 

Phi Kall's \"S. BetIlS' - Nov: 7. 
4:15 p.m. 

Sigma Chi vs. Big-1lI1I Nu-Nov. 
10, 4:15 j).m. ' CHlCAOO (AP}-A 14 yeo.r oW 

Sigma Nu VB. Detas' - Nov. ]5, Nef;l'o boy mn amuck with a re-
4:15 j).m . volver t his afternoon in a south side 

Phl Kall!l vs. Sigma Chi-Nov. 17, candy store, "hot one mlln to de.~tl1 So mvin "Klnl<" Richards a f L Ll . II t· i ' . ' , ,or u let CO ege, wen on a scor ng the Unlverslty of Mexico eleven Is 
"lucky, fluiet, dr:l.wly kind oC a hoy spree last Saturday to count three t I tl th 1 d ad f'th rans a ng e rU es an ceo e 
from IoWa.. cllIne along east and has louchdowns and foul' polnls after game into Spanish. 

4:15 p.m. and wounded four nthers. All we,'c 

l>!,pn coming hard and fast ever louchdowns o.galnsl Dubuque unlver· 
Tho folowlng rul~!l will be ob- NcgrOl's. The boy escaped. 

~Inrp. LaRt Sunday, when the ~::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::==:::~:;:::::=====:=~========:::=.===:::====:::~=::============.~ Giants iJNlt lhe J3rool{lyn Dodgers, r
l "Kink" came along from his own 

goal liM to the 30 with II kielcoff, 1 1~r t Ad S ' Y 
then mea.ndet·ed the remaining 70 to an ' s ave . 
the opposlle goal line on the IlPxt 
play. lIe has already beell l'elm
hursed for his expenses cast. 

'I-

"Bigger TIll'iII" 
For Sale Miscellaneous "Kink" ta lked about It tod:ty, in 

':1, sort <>r tooth pulling wa.y llecausp 
he natul·o.\ly ha9 little to say and 
,n adcJition he's sli li a bit o.wl.'d l.1y 
'i l all. He's only 22. 

FOR VIC· Classified Advertising Rates troia, Dial 5655. 

FOR SALE-POTATOES 11.45 PER 8PEOIAL CASU RA7EB-A Bpecl .. 1 discount fOT cub 
wtU be ... Uowed on 0.11 Ol&eslftCld Ml.,eru.lng B<leOuftlB 
,..td 1fIthln IIx de.n from explu,Uoa «a.~ 0( tM a4. 

"I get a bigger thri\! out of prO hundred. De\!vered. Old Bur. 
football tnan r did In college. It's a. IIngton street depot. 
grown up thrill. 'rhe crowd~ nre 
OJig'!;'e l', lind this is New York. Auto Repairing -------

No. et I I One DIQ' I Two Days I Th~ pay. 1 I'our Day. I Five Dan Sis Day. 

"It's hardel' Ihan colleS-1) fool>
hal!, and yet it 's easier too, In a 
waY." h <' went on. "You have to 
~'un hatder because yOU don't nced 
to save yourself. There are llh.'l1ty 
mol'" On the beneh just as gOOd. It·s 
easier b~cal/He every mo.n plt,ying 
wilh you is a star, or he wouldn't 
he thel..,. \\'hen you get into tbe 
clear )·ou know lhf'y're down the 
fi('l(l mor.ping Uj). Th£'y don't mi s~." 

AUTO SERV1CE- SPTo'..cIA IJIZING 
Worc\.a IUuaICh~Ro::;r::':~:":\=:Ca.Iib::=-::-lI-;::Cb~ar:':':':ge~I=0a.s~:-h~l!:::c::-=har=g::::e71 :::Caa~h:-7IC1~laJ=',=ge:":I::':Cas~h:-lIOl"=~R:":rg~el=C';n.s~7h-f::IC::-b"::a.r=g:".~1 ~C::-.~rtb 

Up to 10 I 2 I .n I .%5 I .n I .30 I .4% .38 .51 .46 I .5' .54 I .68 
on Pontiac, BuIck and Onk10.nd 

~ervlce. Judd's Repair shop, alloy 
north o£ Post office. Dial 3916, 

10 to 1G \ a \ .t3 1 .~5 1 \.60 I 
1$ to 20 .at I JI4 .oro I 
11 to 26 , .50 I .4li .!II I 

.6t .10 

.to 1.03 .94 
1.14 1.S0 

.sa .801 .M .It 
1.17 1.06 1.10 1.18 
1.45 1.3% 1.n 1.46 

Rates mng Rest 
.It doesn't seem sll'al1ge ttl 
"Kink,' who taught last yeat· lit a 
high "chool in Stuart, la., and plllY
ed semi-Pro foothal! on the .ide, 
that the unknowns trom the small 
schools pro"ide the bllCl<bone of the 
]Jrofes..I·Jnal game. 

"The best football player I ever 
<law was Lynn King. Drake quar
terback In 1929," he said. "Ue 
could ,)0 anything With 0. foofoball, 
though I,e only weighed 155 pounds. 
But yOU heard of 111m in the east . 
\:l'he biggest. tl1rill 1 ever got from 
a game he gave me watching hh" 
,I'un 30 yards In lhe lasL couple of 
mlnute. of play to beat Iowa Slate 
21 to 20. They kept hltllng him, 
hut he kC'pt going. 

StiII Stlulyillg 
Rich'U'dq pla.ns to study physical 

educatioll here while playing foot
ball so that in three years Ume he'll 
bo ablo to gO buck home to an Im
P<Jrtnnt post. In the meantime he's 
se£'i ng ali the eastern colleges and 
rollE'ge football he can. Princeton 
and Columbia. did not Impress him 
las t Saturday. 
, "That little Garry Levan can sure 
take It," he said. "But I'd heard so 
much about Cliff Montgomery, 
maybe 1 expected too much. Col um
ibla dIdn't bloCk well, tackled slop
pily. I wa.s dL'IlI.Pl'olnted." 

He grinned to himself then. 
O!\faybe," he 

IIPoiled a little." 
said, "I'm getting 

'Tis a' Shamel 
Penalized Player 

Too Sad to Play! 

RIO DE JANEIRO, (AP)
Soccer is the nt\tionlll sport in 
these PllriS and, liI'o bllseball in 
t he United State!!, has its 00· 
ClISiOll lll fisticuffs and I10te WI ' 

occasional arguments. 
But just hnng-ine JlBbe Hirth 

delal'ing /te was "too sad" over 
a. called strike, 

Slulness, saill Player Lino, one 
of the stars or Hio's professiollal 
Vasco dll Gama soccer team, 
was olle of tho l'easons lOt' the 
eloven's defeat by l'1I1estm of 
Sao Pllulo in a conteHL ill which 
a. pcultlly against LillO figmild 
IJromInen LJy. 

"I told Ultl rerm'ce," Linl) US
se .. tCl~ 'lthat upon my word 01 
honor I lu«1 cmnmlttccl' no loul, 
lIll(l I R\Vorc by all that Is sac1't-~1 
t.o Ill"i the )'eteree, 11\ UIO {I~e 
or all thilL, only shnlgged his 
shoultlers, :You can't Ima&'ino 
Itow Hud J WAS." 

Figt.t Fan!! Getting Wary 
NEW YOHK, (AP ) - Madison 

Squaro Garden hit an an- time low 
'i n lldvance Rale fo\' u. boxlllg matcb 
when only $200 WIIS In the un u. few 
110urs be[oro lho openin g pl'ogram 
ot the wlntet· seasoll, ~tllL'l'lng the 
I,eavywelghls, McCorkl ndale ani! 
P 1·I·one. 

Coal 52 
IS to 30 I' .n I .5$ 1.10 I us 
11 to.6 I .12 I .11 1.43 1.S0 I 1.G8 

II to 40 I 8 .83 I .76 1.65 1,60 I 1.81 
41 to 46 I' .14 I ,115 1.87 1,70 I 2.11 

4' to". \ 10 1.05 I .95 U' 1.9& I %.!5 

11 to 65 I 11 ue I 1.06 ,.at !.IO I 
iii;.....-;-il 1.17 I 1.15 1.11 :.so I 

2.80 

1.66 
1.83 

' .09 
a.a5 
2.62 

2.88 

' .111 

~.66 

•. 90 

U8 
U% 

1.T6 
%.02 
1.31 

'.60 
2.88 

3.17 .... 

1.68 

1.84 
t.1G 
U6 
U2 
U8 
3.14 

us I u. I 
ua , 
Ufi J 
UI I 
U' I 

1.74 

!JIG 

1M 
1.14 
U! 

--------------------.. -------------------,---------*------------------
lIIItlmum et>arge, 15c. Special lonll' term Hltu fmj

.lab~ oat l'OQuellt. Bacb "or« la tho a4vertlaement 
I:IUIIt .. counted. The prettz .. "Far Sale," "For Rent," 
''LoIIt,. &1\4 .lmltar on .. at the begInnIng of I\\!s ar~ to 
be _ted In the total fturn'*' 01 _48 In the a4. Th. 

numb6l' ..,,4 letter In a 1t11nd .......... t. ... eo_toot _ 
one word. 

Classified \llspla.,.. 500 J)6r IDoL JlWIIn_ ...... _ 
column tnch. $G .OO per month. 

Clrt8sltled Ilc\vertlalnlr .. b)' , ~ .. wW 1M Z!'doI
the tol\>O,..1n1J morn In", 

HARRIET GALLAGHER WALSH 
dance studiO. Every type ot do.nl'-\ Automobiles for Salt> 

l"On. RENT-CIJOSE IN-WELL 

You Are Sure to Get Qual. 
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 
18 E, Benton Street 

If 
You 

Want Smokeless 
COAL 
Try Our 

Red Cedar 
'Ve can't sell all the coal

So We 'ell the nest 

.Johnston 
Coal Co. 

Dial 6464 

Money to Loan 37 , • 
HUSBANDS 
AND WIVES 
who need money can borrow up to 
$300 here In 2+ hou". 

• 

Small Monthly Payments CAn be 
arranged to .uit your Income, and 
may be extended over any conve.. I 
nfent period, from 1 to 20 month •• 

Fumitur. and Auto Loan. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO-

~ 
Interest In accord· 
ance with the Jow. 
State SmaUlMln Act. 

110 So, Linn St. 
_'wo"_'" Dial 4727 

9 
lng. Dial 2461. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;; ____ ~ 

Musical-Radio 57 
----------------~ FRANK'S R A D I 0 SERVICE. 

DIal 2575. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-:MODERN 3 ROOM 

Help Iowa '\Vin 
Follow 'your team in a good 
used car-$75.00 and up. 

College Street Garage 
Dial 9983 

house. Ga.rage. Call 509 E . FOR 
Benton. cyli nder coach-body, I.alnt. motor 

h~().ted ·four or two room furnlsh
I'd housekeeping al1arlmcnts-new
Jy reno\'atcd-gal'ag~. 520 E. 
Washington. Dial 2Hl. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
rooms. Students or couple. Neat. 

411 S. Dubuque. Dial 4612. 

lOR RENT-WOOD I"A W N 
apartments. Dial 9N8. 

A-1 condition-eheall. 230 N. Clin- flOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWLY 
FOR . RENT-MODERN HOUSEl t decorated, strictly modern apa.r~ 

tor rent. Go.r~"'e. Dial 6128. on. ..... ________________ menta. Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM MOD- FOR SALF,-MODEL T 4 Doon 
ern house a!I1d g'Ilmge. 122.50. seda.n. New tires. l\1olor corol. FOR RENT- MODERN APAR1.'. 

Dial 5995. l,)et~ly ovel·hauled. Write OX In ments. Dial 2820. 
__________________ '_', care Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM HOUSE, 
close lin. Dial 5776. 

Rooms Without Board 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND }o'OR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE Lost and Found 7 ---------------heating. Larew Co. 12 S. lAnn. room In qutet approved home. lJOST- SAT U R DAY. WHITE) 
Phone 3G76. Close In. Dial 670G. gold wristwatch. Rewal'd. Cali 

QUALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA ' 4 _5_2_8. __________ _ 
CIty Plumbloll Co. Dial 6870. FOR RENT-ROOM-56. Men, LOST-PA1R BLACK P. ANTS, EN 

Phone G403. 14 N. Johnson. !. -
closed-red ticket-No. 158t. He-

F'OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM: turn to 211 E. College. Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. close to co.mpus. Phone 65G4. -

LOST-CARD CASE CONTAININC'r 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- Ing poreh Or apartment. 405 S . 
able. Dial 6419. Dodge. 

identifying car<1s . Please mall to 
nddress Or phone Charles Lolzeaux 
ttl 2158. Reward. 

Call and dellver. DIIII 5981. I FOR REN'.r-2 ROOMS,· SLEEP-

---I~---------------------- ------------------------___ WANTED-8TUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-NICE PLEASANT LOST-LADY'S DIA)1OND PLA'l'-
Call 6908, room. Dial 4817. Inum wrist watch Saturday. Lib-

WANTED--STUDENT LAUNDHY. 
Reasonable. Called for and de

/Jvered. Dial 2246. 

--------- ~ral cash o.wo.l'd. Box 552, Iowall , 
J!'OR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN, 1 

doubl , 1 single. 115 N. Clinton. LOST-WA'rCH CHAIN WlTT! 
Dial G336. track medals Slltur·day. Reward. 

Call 68G6. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- SINGLE l:lOOM. DOUBLE ROOM 

able. DIal 6881. with sleeping porch. Prefer grad- LOST-WOM.AN'S WIll TEo-GOLD 
uates. 714 Burlington. Illinois wrist watch, Cali Exten. 

B 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDEN'[ 
laundry, 60 per gllrment. Shirl! 

.080. F/lmlly finished _08e. Flat fln 
t~hed .0Gc. Dry .040. Phono 3452. 

FOR RENT-ROOM. 425 IOWA 
Ave. Dial 2626. 

Local Instruction-Classes 3~ 

sian G82. R~warcJ. 

LOST - SATURDAY WOMAN'S 
platinum, dla.mond wrist wo.tch, 

Liberal cash rewai'll. Leave Infor-

Special Notlc_e_s ____ 6 ~'OR BUSINESS COURSEl RECIS. Illalton at The Dally Iowall . 

= COMEIH-WRITE-ORPHOHE551il WANTIDD-PASSENGER TO crn- tel' at I rish Business COIiege al LOST-1'ORTOTSF} SlII~LL RIM 
ClIgo Thursdo.y morning. Return a ny time. 2051-2 E. Washington. glasses in case, Sliver nose IJI~ce, 

Transfer-Storage 24 SaturdllY aftern oon. call 2307. Call 3758. 
-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Rooms Without Board 63 
~ WE OOVER BUTTQ:N'S- FOUND - A WOMAN'S DAm" 

Yetter's. Call at Iowan. BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlq-Baclacl 

8to",,1 
Frelltd 

'FOR RFlNT-2 FUR N I RITE D brown glove. 
________________ '"" rooms on 1st floor. Prlvale _____________ _ 

FLOOR WAXI!JRS, VACUUM entrance. WlIrm. Call 4322. FOUND-LABOHATORY KEYS 

O'ow CounU7 IIaalJq 
DIa16478 

BLECHA TRANS [o'ER AND STOR
ago local and long distance haul 

Ing. Dial 8388. 

Musical and DQIldnjf 

cleaners for rent. J ackson Elec
trio company. Dial 6465. 

"'OR RENT-Vacuum 
and noor waxers, 

e1eaners 

'Xc service all makes of Radios, 
E!ltlmate8 free. For any \OI1e1 of 
electrical repairing or wiring call 
Reliable Electric (lo. 9161. 

Apartments and Flats 
outslcJe oC medical !building, Call 

67 lowan. -----------------------rOR RENT-MODERN 3 ROOM FOUND __ A G E N TLlllM AN'e 
turnlshed apartment. Clos In. Im- pocket watch. Inquire at Dall) 
metllnte possession. Dial 0969. 32 N. Iowan, 
Luca.s. 

PIDRSON HAVING pnr Dlll[, j' 
FOR R F) NT - FUn N r S 1T BoO sister pin call 21n6. Roward. "10 

apartment wi th gnruge. 922 Dow. 'Questions. 
ery St. ----~--~r-------------

LOST- lH,ACK AND W HIT E DANCI NG SCIlOOlr-BAL14ROOM', l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t ango, tap. Dial 6767, Burkley boo DRESSMAKING AND REMOllilJL- FOR RBN'r-2 nooM APA'RT- sll~ stub· parn.,ol on campus or III 

UllloD. Reward. R elurn to UnIOJi, tel. Profe8ll0r !loughton. Ing. 217 S, Gilbert. ment. DllIl 6908, 



., 
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Sub-Machine 
Gun Bought by 

Supervisors 
Sheriff to Get Gun That 

Shoots 600 Bullets 
Per Minute 

A Bub-macblne /rUn, wblch wUl 
sHoot 10 tlinee 8. aecond, was pur, 
c~1ed by the county board ot luper, 
Tl80ra y""I!)rday for tbe counly aber, 

Itt'. ortlce, 
M IrMa.tere, equipped with mao 

ohlne aUnA, are belnl ouatecl from 
the urban dlllrict. Into tbe rural 
V'MI by cleM'up camll&la'na, tbe 
tIGard a.nd Iherlff thoUlrbt It adVIMble 
to ave prolectlve equIpment equa.! 
to tbAt IIHd by the modern crimInal. 

Tho gun II made by tbe Auto-ordl, 
nanoe corporation, 8. lubl14larr of the 
Colt Arms faclory at Harttord, Colin., 
and was IOId to the county by the 
JU.wkeye Protective Appliance com
pany of Del Mol nee, whlob II auo
elated wIth the 10 .... State Sherlft .. 
"lOOlatlon. The gun. are, 101d onl¥ 
to lub-dlvl8lon" Of tile gdvernment 
upon approval at tM U. 8. d~putment 
of ju.etlce and are not transterable. 
Almo.t three-fourtbs at the oountle. 
In Iowa. are equipped wIth macblne 
I'Unl now, as the fllrhl between ott!, 
cera Md the Barrow ganJ' at Dellter 
this summer poInted out tbe need tor 
modernIzing the protecU"e equip. 
ment of law enforcing bodIes. 

The lun I1l10' Itandw 46 calIbre 
8.utoma.tkl bullets a.nd 1110 8hot cart
ridges which spread Inlo a. .Ix toot 
circle a.t 26 yards. The bulle'" ha.ve 
effective penetratlon al .00 yards. AI· 
ihOUllh the gun will 8hoot &00 bulle'" 
a mInute, It Is usually tIred In 
buralll, shooting tour or fIve bullets at 
a "queellO ot the trl .. ge~. Tbe gun can 
alao be lOt to fire single shot", 

Dollar Slump 
Mfects Bonds 

Trading Volume Grows 
Under Conflicting 

Market Trends 

DIXIE DUGA.N-A. Puule 
YOU THOUGHT 'THERE 
WASN'T AH( NYS1'£JW IN 
'fOUR HOME-AND THIS 
BEAUTIFUL GIRI...- YOUR. 
BEST FRIEND - SHE 
DOESN'T KNOW WIfO 
IIU MIIINTS 

NO - SHE TOLl> 
ME ONCE SHE. 
WAS LEFT AT 

-AND HER 
N,A.M~ - WHAT 
DID )'OU SAY 

AN ORPHAN ASYlUM 
WHeN SHE WA~ A 
TINY BABY - I'VE 

IT WAS 
-"MICKEY" 

WERI/ 
NEVER ASKED I4tR 

-IT MAKES H~ 
TO TA\'K 

ABOUT IT 

King Prajadhipok and Queen Rambaibarni of Siam, whose rule 
is threatened by n new rebellion blazing in their country. Repltrts 
from Bangkok indicate the revolt is spreading, even part of the 
army and navy having joined the movement to oust the present 
government, 

Late Buying 
Puts StoCI{S 

Up 6 Points 
Forthcoming Control of 

Dollar Reflected 
by Markets 

be tol-
lowed. 

Foreign Bonds 
Forel,!'n "gold country" bonds, es

lJeClally · those of France, had a 
boom, while our own federal Issues 
eased. The French franc, notwIth
standing the ·cablnet upset, made an 
extreme rise at around one-quarter 
cent and sterling I'allled more than 
16 conb. ' The dollar's gold value, 
as measured by the franc yardstick, 
s llPPed to the vicinity or 67 cents; 
Its low, reaGhed several wseks ago, 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP)-Aotlve was 63 1-2 cents . 
"Oold Bloc" I buyIng In tho Inst hour carrIed 

stocks up 1 to 6 points or more to- The ~tock exchange's "gold bloc" 
" ft 11 h I ,responded to a lively speculatlve de-
,..ay a ur ear er es tancy. . mand; so did ' the non-terl'Qus 
, With the dollar sharply depreSlled /metals. HomeStake forged ahead 26 
.agalnst foreIgn currencies and gold IPOln ts, An,orlcan Smelting, Moln
mIning Issue-'! on the stock exchange tYI'e, and U. S. Smelting aobout G, 
consistently strong as traders ex- \lI.nd Alaska Juneau. Cerro De Pas
POOtantly awaited the prIce at which co, Dome a nd Kennecott r()ughly 2 
the government would make Its .to 4. Alcohols strengthened aner 
first gold pUl'chlU!e under the new early indispOSition, and the tone at 
pllln, ~entiment again seomed to ,,!.eels and other Industrials improv

~have veered toward Inflalionary cd marked ly whon the rally got 
possIbilities In tho forthcoming dol- under Wa)'. U tilities lag!;'ld, a8 
lar control. Wheat was down 1 to they did durIng the Inflation mar. 
1 1-2 cents net after a n erratic ket of last summer, whUe ra lls, 
sessIon, hut stocks put on their best !helped by a sprinkling at favorable 
dla"lay aftet· grain markets had \Septem'>er earnings tlgures, enjoy
cloeed. Cotton was up a dollar or ed con,!del'able Improvoment. 
more and the minor staples Caae, U. P . 
strengthened. Case, Union Pacltlc . New York 

Profit .Taklng' Centl'a!, U. S. Steel conwnon, Oood.. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (API- • ___________ • 

,slumping Internallanal dollar !'ILles 1 LONGFELLOW I --=====" 

Profit-taking held shares In check . year, DU Pont and JohM-Manvllle 
during the morning and early after· gained In the vicInity at 3 points. 
noon. Another factor In the slug- Allied Chemical, Amerlcan Can (ex· 
glshness or the early market was dividend), Chrysler, Southern Pa
Undoubtedly the uncertainty whlcb .clfic, CheB~peake & Ohio, Westing
tlnanclal circles t It as to Just how hOUIlC, U. S. Rubber, PennsylvanIa 
the 1>rospccllve monetary program Ra.llroad, Santa Fe, Northern Pa
should be Intervreted. Wall slt'Oet/ clflc, Comm ercial Solvents and A, 
thought It would be a'ble to appraise M. Byers were up around 2. Beth
matters more accurately after the lehem rose nearly 4 as the market 
troasury'S gold purchase price had 'heard favorable torecasts or its 
been a.nnounced, the IIBsumptlon be- thIrd Q.uarter re.u\ta, to be available 
Ing that a quotatIon well above the Trhureday. Actlvlty was compara
eurrent London-Uarls lovel mIght Itlvely lig ht until th& late tradIng, 
sIgnal tbe government's Intention at sales totaling 2,116,360 sharCS, or 
goIng about the commodlty-Ufllng under yesterday'lt volume. 

brought a revival ot Intla.tlonnry I 

'Plychology In tbe bond JJ\IIrket te. SCHOOL NEWS I 4.~VU~() 

Tlit 
T()lt'~ with 

.<IllY, ahd prices at prime 1nveatmen~ • 
and 'fecondary luue. Irenerally 
",oved In oppoelte dlrecl.lons. 

Volume ExPands 
Trading volume expe.nded tmder 

the contllctlng tl'llnda Ilnd IIllee tot
",ed 'l%,(l18,OOO, par value, again It 
$8,038,00' yesterdsy. The average 
tor the 60 domestic corporate loo.ns 
a(lv/lnced one· tenth ot 11 point. 

The sharp rally at European cur
renele, gavo lIome torelgn bonds an
otber IU'bltantlal light. 
. T.lIe Int'll.tlonary wave had a. de

prelMlin" effect on United 8t11te4 
lover'nment HCUrltte.l with 10_8 
ranS'lnl trom one-tblrty-eecond to 
elght.-thlrty-,econds at a point. 

Oalnen 
Oalnera ot 1 to 2 or more poln tl 

~n the lower-priced dlvlalontl Includ
Ild "ome /len" at Alleghany corporu.
tlon, American Ilnd Foreign Power, 
Bo.ltlmr>re IlDd OhiO, Ob_peake 
Co." .• St. Paul, Chlcaco IUld Nortb
~ern, Rock leland. Chile CoPper, 
Erie, LaClede Oas, Mlileourl Paoltlo, 
N. T. Central, Nickel Plate, Port
~nd General Electrlo, Soutbem 
RalIWay and U. 8. Rubber. 

A!II\Ong loeerl at fractIons to 3 or 
more were bOnd I ot American Tele
pbone, ea.nta Fe, Union Pacific, 
Central Pacltlc, Central or New 
Jere.y, Oreat Nortb~. K. C. Ter
minal, StI1ndard 011 of New Jereey. 
\lnd Virginian Railway, Lebllrh 
Valley C08.1 5', O! lt64 drollPOd 
II l.% »<1ln ... on 8. aln8le _Ie and 
MLMOurl.KanllU·Tnu 4 1-2' .. aim
lIarly. 100t 8 1.2. 

Floyd Miller Asks 
ludgment of 8357 

Floyd Miller, by his father 801. J, 
Miller, ukll JUilBlI'lent at ,357 aRalnst 
the Farmera Llllbt and Power com· 
PMY In 8. petition tIled ye.terday In 
1118trlct court. 

The petition claims MUter Buffered 
burns and sbock, when in attempting 
to retrieve a cbaln (rom electric lI,ht 
pol .. near the Elmer Swl1l'lHndrub· 
er: (ann, he came hi contact with a 
bllh tension wire. Mealer and Nolan 
represent 'MUleI', and WI1It~ O. 
Buren, the· Ugbt. and power compa.ny. 

Legion Will Give 
Hallowe'en Party 

: The Amencan Lellon unemploy
Plent bureau IP8.rty wu beld Iae1 
nigbt In tbe AmerIcan Leston Com
~unlty bulldlng. T~ Connor, or
cbN\.ra. furnl8bed the m\llJc, 

A epeclal Hallowe'en prosraJD I\af 
been planned tor the party to be 
~eld next Tuetlda.y evenlnl'. 

• 

Lemley Loses 810 
at Game Saturday 
,------

\ Dr. J,. Q, Lemley ot Grinnell ID
Jormed local ))01106 YMtel'da)' that 
1l1a pocket had been picked durl~ 
the Iowa· WJeconsln ,_ 8a.t.urd&)" 
,the thief Irettlnl' 8.w"y witb f70. 

Two otber )lOI'I!Onl have "POrted 
!hat th .. lr """k!ll.!l were plcktcl Sa'
&ilda1. 

4 n New8 
There wpre no boys tardy during 

tho tlrst sIx weeks or school, wIth 
only one case ot tardiness tor the 
coUro group. 

EIghteen puplla wero neither ab
sent nor tardy dUl'ln¥ the six weeks. 
They are: Harry Eckho!(, Robert 
Olnlrerlcb, Kenneth Vltosh, Lewis 
Manson, Frank Rober~ll, Buddy Ur
ban, Kenneth Huftman, Robel·t VI· 
t0811, John WInslow, JacQucllne AI· 
tender, Ethel Mae BeDson, Mary 008' 

enberg, VIrginia Kelly, Betty Kou· 
tlelka.. Erma. Jea.n Stoner, Mary 'VIse, 
Minnie York, a.nd Hazel Moore. 

.Two blue dental cards have been reo 
turned by Loretta Hughcs and Etbel 
Mae Benaon. 

4 A News 
Lorn a Anderson, 1!'redorlck Hoarts, 

Billy Bothell, Betty FaIrbank, Mao 
Herring, J ohn Horst, Dobby Jones. 
Vlrllnla Laughlin, Ann Mercor, 
IrIs Mathew, Dorothy Ricco, Kath· 
leen Reed , Hartley Seydel, Cleo 
Slezak, and R(),.~coo Thoen were 
neither abscnt nor tardy tho first six 
weeks. 

. Be tty FaIrbank and Lorella An-
deraon have perfect spelling' scores 
tor the ~11'8t six weeks. They got 100 
eaoh Friday and alao all Ihe six weeks 
test. 

Ann Mercer wrote an origInal Hal· 
lowo'cn stOl'y and we li re making. It 
~to a plo..y In our language perIod. 
We have Ihe (Irst two acts flnlshed. 

5 R News 
The children who WCI'O nell her ab· 

sent nor tardy during the last six 
weeks are: Charles Campbell, Barney 
Do)' te, Edward James, Roger KeIs ler, 
Dale Vorbrlch, Rlcha"d Meel·cedy. 
Robert Merriam, Keith Ohl, Michael 
Sewall , Mnry Anne Kurtz, Dorothy 
Mocha, Lucille Rogers, and T,orralne 
WyJack . • 

)o'our ch ild ren had a perfect spel· 
ling record during t ile six: weeks: 
ROfer Kessler, Mary Anne Kllrtz, 
Richard McCreedy, nnd Lorraine 
Wyjack. 

The SB class hns been studying t \\e 
, \l'lng section of the orchestra In t heIr 
.lIus lc class. Some ot the children 
have made sulall toy Instruments. 
311ly Hunzlngel' ml\de 11 violin, Loul& 
.'Iehlel' a viola and a cello, and Bob 
rowner made a double baSH. 

Congregationalists 
Thank Henry Fisk 
for Work on Chureh 

The planhlng commllt~e and memo 
~rs of the Congregational church ex
pre~sed theIr appreclatlon to Henry 
B'18k fo,' the work he has done aB 

,dvl~ory architect In the remodeling 
or the eh urch. 

The tlnlsh('d wO"I( wns viewed (01' 

Lhe fll'st time by the congregation 
Sunday mOrnIng. 

Tbe objecUve of Mr. Fl8k'8 work 
Wa.II "to bring eacb detail of rehablll· 
tatlon Into harmony wllh the prevall · 

Just Celebrating' 
There'a nothing lo the rumor that 

Rex II, Oreat Dane masoot of the 
Coot1>o.1I tearn, was taken to Madison 
by Wlsconsln rooters. Rex was out 
at Terrace Tavern celebrating until 
noon yesterday, when he was brought 
back to hIs home at Alpha Sigma. Pbl 
Craternlty. Although not up to pal' 
YCAterday It Is tbought that Rex 
will bo In shape for tbe Minnesota 
game Sa.turday. 

Later 
Recall of ju "ymen tal' the Septem

be,' term of court has been postpon' 
cd until 9 a.m .. Nov. 1, DIstrict Judge 
James P. Gartnoy announced yes ter
day. 

A Record' 
According to a count made by stu

dents . yesterday, an RO.T.C. In· 
structor during II. 40 minute talk to 
the elMS walked across the plattorm 
212 limes, setting some kInd at a. 
record. 

600 Shots A l\lInnte 
'1'I,e county board of supervIsors 

yesterday authorIzed tho (lU "chase or 
a sub·machl ne gun tOI' tho count)' 
s herIff's ornce so t ha t o![lclals would 
have more of an even b"eak with' 
moltet'n criminals beIng drIven out ot 
the u I'ba n areas. 

You Want a Million 
Dollars? Just Ask 

Sophomore Cadets 

Would you like to make a mlllion 
dollars? . 

Well, bCl'O's how. All YOU have 
to do Is to start a brass polish tac
tory In Iowa City, soil the pOlish to 
:mllltary students, and you have the 
mllllon. . 

It you doubt that there Is a ROod 
market tor brass' polish, just walk 
over to the armory a.nd look at the 
list at cadets gll'on .demerlts tor dull 
brass. And tbe encouraging thlnl 
jtbout the list Ie that those po,ted 
are sophomores. Think of tbe busI
ness you will have when the fresh
"nen begi n wearIng their unlrol1lJ1s. 

It's no wonder that the oftlcers 
feel their haIr turn grey as tbey 
tlaten to the excusee. All the ell
ouaes have Ihe lame song. "Yel, 
!!Ilr , 1 worked tor 20 minutes on tbl. 
bra8s. I can't underetaM why It 
doesn't ,hlne." One ingeniOUS lad 
even took an old safety razor blade 
Ilnd scraped the bra .. In an effort 
to remove tbe tarnish. ' HIs effort 
lalled and noW he needs a can of 
lJrll88 polish. 

Oeb Man&lersblp 
Inl' Oothlc fealures ot the original \Vllllalll C. L6clna, 80n of County 
church." SupervIsor and Mrs C. W. Lacina 

Improvements have been made In ot near Iowa oI'ty, baa been eJl\ploy
lighting, heating, and vontllatlon. ~ as manager ot a pOUltry hou/l8 
The congr('gaUolI plans (ulther 1m- ;"t OIlknloolll., opt-rail'll h>' II. R. 

~z:ov{D( 9' \1!!1f ~q\lr~h In 'II! h!Wft. RhyneqUTlef. 
, I 

business aggreaslvely. Tho market's SlUe actl"n suggeste<t Its expectations 

• 

" 

• t9SS, l.IGGITT II UYIu TO,ACOQ co. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Plan Funeral 

AS ROCKS FLEW IN SILK RIOT 

Silk strikers and. sympathizers are shown stoning police on guard 
at a silk dyeing plant in Paterson, N. J" a few moment::; before the 
police retaliated with bullets and tear &,as. Three were shot and 
several injured with missiles, Below steel-helmeted police 
shown bundling arrested rioters into the" Black :Maria. II 

l\[lIIer Awarded $232.92 

Judgment of $232.92 was awarded 
Ollver C. MUter against FrancIs 
Boyle In district COUI·t yesterday. 

Opens Office 
Ralph Goeldner ot Sigourney. 

graduate ot tbe colle!;e at law at tho 
UnIversity ot Iowa, class at '33, bas 
opened a law office In Sigourney, 

Tomorrow for 
R. Anderson 

Funeral sprvloe tor Rlchal'd C. 
Anderson, 80n ot Mr. and Ill ... 
Oscar Anderson, 808 E. COUll! 
litreet, will be held tomorrow at r 
\p.m ., at LamonI. Mr. A,ncle~ 
'whO was a student ot the Vnlfe/.· 
alty ot IoWa., died yesterdaY morn~ 
at Oakdalo sanatorium after a Year'! 
Illness. 

lIe was a member ot phi 011111111 

'Dolta fraternIty, played In the IJIIl, 

'\ orslty band, and was active \D dra. 
lDatto work. Ho was maJorin. In 
commerce and political science lIId 
'would bave finished ble work In 
anothor !lemester. He came to th, 
university t"om lAI.monl junior cot. 
ie e, where he was promInent Il 
jIIoclal ",Hairs and athletics, 

Until recently, Oscar An~l'IOII, 
hIs father Wa.ll state budget director 
,at Des MoInes. SInce July 1, Mr, 
IIlnd Mrs. Anderson and daulhler, 
Margaret, have lived In low. CItr, 

Several members at the Phi Gam. 
PIa Delta fraternity will attlll4 the 
(funeral 

Helmer Car Stolen , 
Y csterday Afternoon 

A Cbevrolet eooan belonging to 
Wllllam Helmer waa taken from In 
1mn t or tho Fll1.8'lert thealer yester. 
day between 1 and 5 p.m. The car' 
Is 'black and bears Ucense number 
52-5465. 

Hometoming 
Supper Dance 

The SelUlOn's Event or 
Events 

Sat., Oct. 28th 
Reservatlons accepted by 
the put'chase of tiukelll. Now 
on sale by mall order. Tick. 
ets 

$1 per person 
which Includes your table 
Dancing and Floor Show 

Food and Beverages Exira 

Tho 
CURTIS HOTEL 

Minneapolis 
Tenth treet at Third 

.. • 

and II corn 
fOr the 
today lind 
\IOOr I!JI1It at the 
• E. Waablngton 
I!larnes will be In 
Ing entrIes. 

May Is th& 
l18r&de. Bring 
rats, chickens, 
and be al the 
Community 'Imlldl 

WuhlnJton 
InRI on Rtl'!'et 

\ turning north 
continue lo 

Judgt's wltl 
the line of 
'!'Innel'll. 

John Wlnbo 
~t Ihe en Irle8 
II a.m. Ed. 
~hem from 1 
Friday Manley 
tharge of the 
to 12 a m., a 
handle them 
~dllnll Ilt 5 (l .m 

be In charge ot 
il.W. 

The exhlblls w 
Dy"s at the 
lowD. State 
day mornln&,. 
announced at 
81xly dollar In 
lered ror Ihe 
classes In t h& 

Corn growers 
\JIg sponso''Od 
1111 Merchants 
the <lOrn conlelt, 

County Agent 

The rules ot 
.. follows: 

1. Only on 
from ellch 
farmers In J 
Counllee. 

t. All entrle. 
I I. All en tries r 
\<>A \)y I), tard I 
lime and Marcs 

No En, 
4. No entry fet 
6. Saml)les w 

~"nerl It tb y c 
tbe ahow cia s 
Can not be r epol 

6. Entrl a. wI 
"rlday. 

7. ll.ellUlta wll 
2 p.m. SalurdllY. 

Oh 
(~natel 

I. Yellow den 
10 eara, U, IB, : 

2. HybrId , 10 I 
It. 

S. Wliite den 
Ind '1. 

. ,H claell, ope 
Inemberw: 

1. Yellow d~n 
10 ear., $7 , t3, • 

%. Hybrid, 10 
and ~O cenla • 

The largo eAr. 
i1a1llP IIOst8 from 
~ lert liP, an() 
~hDecUnl them 
~rH nlghll , 




